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S Big once-a-day capacity helps you cut down on hot

water usage and energy consumption. bytahingon a
day'sWorthofdishesforan averagefamilyotfourand
washing them all al once.

SPECIAL OFFER NOW TUL CHRISTMAS

UQNEL. "O" GAUGE TRAM

"Just Like The One You Had"

For last Iraecer-la-leble
cocking, an Ustoealic
Defrtel cycle thaws.
freine loads. USCII for

7aimmer000krnitaa.ForPlatt nl your iàicrowaoe
aoohhrg rends, heces a
FasI Cask cycle. This
model also oIlers a35-
e irIde liria,. Chilrres al
the end el each Cycle
fel you sehen timeisup.

MridSINCMB Frigidaire Microwave Oven
Curs coklng lime und as-minute timerenergy use 50-fe,75%

rsee.r,srougy oven door;eunreonvenrionpl intnrinriiylrr -

Caesn Cook vycin Now Only
Automatic Derroor cycle RCM-6

'uJ.
JUST IN TIME FQR CHRISTMAS

FRIGIDAIRE COMPACT -

REFRIGERAtOR
- - ,.-, - - - Medal D-43BtJ- Her&s u cernpncl

- ceunlorheight medal that makes an
ideal secend refrigerator Ter a den, bar

- nr palie V.. as well as a handy
- cnnvnnience in an office er dormitefli

reem. Il hes 4.3 cc. lt. el refrigerated
..- space in 20-11/16' el Wall space. The

r? -n- . eetericr is topped off elegantly with a
Woedleno laminate Werk sor-tace,

- trimmed with aluminum.

RCM-6

RCM-4

n'n Model RCM14. Slnp up
- le 675 natte al crehing

FeltrI, fhie lindel
-. u , featorns an dulomatic

- - tefrestcyeleplusayaol -
%u_,

plOy a 20-n ira lo fines
- The buch see threugh -

r eons --deer and --
Inakeond-lit, cerlrel
parel prov dee an
efefarl ddrt on te year

p/'kitchep

rc. v-,uu,,uruuwuuucrvr
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YOU CAN COUNT ON- PLAN NOW FOR A

rjztma

Mg
- DIashei

TF. Ç. W-
-. a---------

T V & APPLlANcE5 -
7243 W. TOUHy - -

-PHONE 7.2lM.

PA

I

-MIDWEST
BANK

CHRIStMAS STORE
HOURS -

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9 AM - 9 PM

- SATURDAY -
9AM.5PM

- -. -
--: I - ri. - --

. I: - CLOSED SUNDAY- -4

II
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-
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The call is atol fer Mrs Hartzett's alamni graap te send
efeserletters to Oak Scheel, Principal Kee Johannsen culled

- Moodey te ask for help is cantacting fermer Oak School
studwts. Mes, Haetaetl will be rncogteiaed by hoe mosey
friwods at an Oak Scheel get-togelhco. She will bn peeneestod
with a memory heek. Kee theaglet totters team mawy et ber
famose sUadente sheatd he included.

Mrs. Heeteell in that very nice lady whe has bceesewdieg
greetIng cards te her fermer stadests through these many
yeaes. When they geadeate teem high scheel, same l2joars
after theyne left bee kindergerten class, she somehew

- maltages ta contact hoe fermer pepils with a remembrance of

Netes and letters sheald be addressed ta Ken al Oak
Scheel, 7h40 Main st,, Niles.

ICen aise eemieded as Mrs. Haetaell will be u geest et heces
at the anneal espeingliare lea the school district han foe eclieing
teachers,

'Whitewash" is the weed ene Niles cop demeibed the
. .pcming innestigatien elms petice department by ae oatnidn

ngcncy, Bot Ken Scheel, nitlagn manager. said be heped
- enneyNiles peticeman will be intnrniewed in the coarse etiCa 2

te 3 mnnth .'mnenllgatien. Centeaey te the "whitewash"
clisrgw, Ken wan cenfidenl et the flew's objectivity.

A check with the State'e Afteency's Office related Crerap,
McCnrneick ansi Pagel, the hired censstting firm, did u stedy
uf that effice after Bernard Catty came mIe office. Another
gnvrrnmnnt egrncy told es the firm mus hsghly eegurded.

Ametag the grwaps which sabmittèd bids je MIrs iectndcd

-

- pnitcechtef aegenteetleen. Had they bren tosend, they creatd
have recomed low cenfidrece marks, lt weeld hace bene
d'rificoly te accept the credibility et a psticr chief erganraatren
inyestigatitg ene of their ewes.

- ceeulceond sto Page 35
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1'- øu9Ie seeks newsbOys

I
Tise Bugle is snwktngnewshoysaisd girlsfer nasce a week delinery

-
en Thursdays. Call 966-3900 ter farther Infeematcen,

Eiww.wIIJ)KX4
Village of Nues

Edition

Niles Courtesy
Bus extends hours

Te accommodate the snege ut
holiday skappey. Ihr Nites Caer.
tesT B eseowillee teed their
weekday hears as fellows: Men-
day Ihre Fridey. fl3O em. thea
W30 p.m. Lust complete ran will
be at 8p.m. Saturday und Sunday
schedule will remain al tt:3fl
am. obra 6:3U p.m. 1h recare
currently 6 beses maintaining the
ebene scbedatr which wilt remain
in effect Ihre Dec. 30.

,
At its regalar meeting en Nan. IS Ihn Nuns Park

District Beard of Cemmisslenees presented a
rtselolien te Mrs. Annelle Rogers Krtty heeeeing
her fer her coced indectioe lela tipe lieitrd Slates
Field aed Track Hall et Fame. le recegnizing her
achirvrments. the resetstiee noted "Iban her
accomplishments shall stand an a geaI ter ether
Nilen residents as regards the field et recrealien,

District 63
must face
closings

Scheel District 63's dilemma et
clesieg schoels in anticipatisnef a
huge deficit inc upcoming yners
will hune lo be met freud.en
during the nnst ycur,

At a scheut hoard weelieg tust
week, o prejcvted deficit el
$tO,Oflff,000 is onlicipuled ter the
t9B2 scheut year, jest 5 years

William Garelnirk. chaicmae et
a Citieens CeWmitter which bas
made recommeedatians fee re-
dscieg this deficit said an anneal
saoiegs uf 1200.000 fe $300,000
yeuely mey he saved in closing
one scheel. He admitted this
etteñ weald eely be a small pari
et dealiee wills the deBolI.

by DavId Mmmc

The East Maine Disleict 63 accu
han feltewed Ihr peffere el ment
ether sabarban erres which bane
had drastlrully-reduced scheel
pepetutiens daring the 1970's.
East Maire has had a redaclies ut
chews 7.000 te 5,000 students
daring Ihr past 7 yearn. While
pkedietiees vary ubaos Ihn talune
the dis triche aedertakiag a
deur-to.deer venues ut eneryenn
ie the district te help it gaensli-
mate tatare enreltmeets.

The dislrict hen enirfne pooh-
Irme. While the pepaletien has
been drepping repidly in the elder
arras et the district, In Ike siegte
family heme arnas east et Green-

ConDuced ne Fege 34

Park Board honors Hall of Fa er

aempeliline. spertsmneship. track and field ne-
deanars white encearaging wed maintaining the
trwditiue et filnrsv."

Showo abone (I-et wee Director Bill Hughes,
Commissioner Stesr Chamerski, Vire President Jeff
Arneld, President Millie Jones, Mes, Kelly; ucd
Cemmissieecrs Jack Lenke and Dan Kesiba,
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ANNUAL FJNANCLALAND STATISTICAL STATEMENT -
- ofSchool DishictNo. 71-

Forthe Fiscal YorEuddJrn,e3O, 1977
GENERALSTATISTIcS

Sizoofdistdct in quaro miles 2.5
No. of otfoodance centers: 2
No, of fuHtmo rtèd ompIoyoos Si

- No. of pofl.fime cortifiod omployoos 2
-

No. of fìil!.tlmc Iloo.cortificotod omployoosr 24-

No. of poot.time 000:000tificotod employocs: 3 ---
Avero8c daily ottoodaoco: 507.60
Averagodoily membeoohip 535.56

- No. ofpopils enrolled po, grodor K.42; 1.62; 244; 3.55; 4.60; 566;
6.66; 7.67 8.72; SpoomI 17; TotoiSSi
Tao Roto by Food E4ocott000t .6386%; Op000tioos, 604g. &

. Moiote000co .0956%; RoAd and Intoreot .0619%; Tronsportotion
.0369%; Monicipol Rotiremoot .0200%
Totol Disùict Ansonnod Volootiom $129.037,971

-Asssood Vohiotioo peo ADA. PupiL $254,211
Anneood VolÚofloo per A,D.M. PopO: $240,940
Totol Boodod lodobtodoono .hrno 30, 1977 $360.000
Po Coot of Boodmg Powor Obligotod Corronfly: 4.65%

VALUEOF BASIS OF. CAAL VALVAflON
ASSETS ASSETS USED
Laoc&Landlmprovomcoto - S 189,783 Coot
Bottdiogo 1,930,630 Coot
Eqoipmoot 276,160 Cost
GROSS PAYMENT FOR CERtiFICATED PERSONNELr SALARY
RANGE 5,.$9,999. 1(oroo Feldberg; Ed Kochor; Mogdo
Z0000S; Pomoto Colioo; Potoicio Wocooer; SALARY RANGE,
$10,000.514,999; Miotsollo Aodcrsoo; Ct,ristioo Brighom; Borboro
Dovid000; KothIro DoNicolo; Jonio0 Geinhokort Amy Einonberg;
Borbara Uogor; Corot Gorast; Karen Hanlon; Dooa Honson;
Honoon Groonblott; Jodith Bondait; Lily Ho; Kothy Vonstrons;
Solly Joocs; Sandro Bower; Potoiclo Mooront; Moñlyn Nolsoo;
Morityo Nogoot; Pomrlo Ovorstrrrt; Sondro BOny; Eltooboth Frico;
Eloioe Rottor; Lnilo Setron; Jolie Stoflèn; Loolir Springor; Shrilo
Wetor;Borboro Asnsâno Lois Zyks; SALARY RANGE 115,000.
$19,999; Thoroos Bock; Roynrood 60ook; Cori Gobs; Borboro
Jacobo; L,to Lc0001d; L0000rd Policki; Noney Schmidt; Evclyn
Ste,hoon; Jocqoriine Tilios; Cori Trovor; Hn,o Stoior; Andrea-
Ho ard; Elizohoil, McCrockon; SALARY RANGE $20,000 and
OVk:Etolno Lamprrt; AIhrrt Lisko; Arthor C. Kobos; C; E.-
Coibor; Georgr P. Murphy; S0000n Tanny. GROSS PAYMENT
FOR NON-CERTiFICATED PERSONNELL, SALARY RANGE,
Loto than $5,000; Vicky Brollo; Mory Cieslo;Roso Gialio.obardo;.
Liilioo Molosi; Morgorol Parkinoon; Evoiyo Yore; Jean Bons;
Brono Pionko; Lorotta Edtngton; Goorgeno Burod; irono
Goirniorooski; SALARY RANGE, $5,00049999; Evoiyn Sabry;
Lota Prtrrnots; Ròsomary Paltison; Jon Antolok; John Godlrwnki;
Albort Gooizkr; Cheotor Moiocha; ilonioy Koscioioiak; Stanioy
Wojcieszok; Roth Rob; Roso Loorde; SALARY RANGE;
$10,000.024.999: Heioo Bochrr;- SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS AT
$26.00 PER DAY; idi Andrrsoo; Voirrir BoRon; l4ory Broonan;
Emily Bochmoo; Myro Bugaisky; M10 Eauslin; Beverly Frooblio;
Condice Gowne; Pameio Gold; Josephine Graham; Romano
Koriovo; Cáraie Keiimnn; Soso Roper; MarRarelP. Langtim;
Paulette Lioka; Jon Macoidee; Sandra Meli; Galt D. Oison; Coroiyn
Pepper Etizoheih Ann Poyl; Mary Rosie; Carol Roso; Bobona
SoiWart; Mortha Stangen; Mildred Teichent Nanny L. Zoirnt; Pani
Ziliman. - -

DISBURSEMENTS
AASA 5150.00; AB. Dick- Co. $1,634.14; AAHPER $113.55;
Aerosol Eotermioalorn, Inc. 1100.00; Ateneo $453.85; Amenicon
Goidance Service $140.25; The American School Bd. Jooroal
$220.00;-Aogelica UniforosCo. $125.02; RichordArcham $260.00;-
Antomalic Elevator Co. $100.00; Arlington Giass Co. $1,230.25;
Avano Motors $iOl.00; ticIno Bacher$407,32; Baker & Taylor Cos.
$7S1.26; Baie Co. $212.45; Donoid E. Bmk $245.11; Bavard
C000troctioo Ça. $4.OJ6.16;Bockiey.Cardy Co. $8,731.32; Benefic
Press $519.06; Madison Bioninn $750.38; The Black lkam
Rostaseast $237.00; Block Electric Co. $2,399.81; Bd. of Ethic.
Dist. 219 Nues Twp. H.S $219.05; Boettcher.Moore Moors, Inc.
55,946.00; Borg Worrier Edocation Systems $993.69; Herman-
Bogot & Co. $571.77; Boiotin, lot. $696.86; Bound to Stay Boond
Books S650.48;Bo,vmnr SlBJ.06;-Brodhead.GorreU Co. 54,710.48;-.
Braco Battery o. $107.90; Bogie Publications $664.15; C 4CC.
I050rooce Agency, Inc. $12,979.00; Calioway Hòsse, Inc. $176.11;
Campanella. & Co. $6-44,38; Carl l'isoloir. of Chicago $978.54;
Coroiioa Biological Ssppiy Co. $165.26; Chiidrons Press $214.58;
Churchill Chemical Co. $2,151.45; Colad, Inc. $767.25; Coin- MMiooetlos $100.00; Commonwealth Edison Co. $17,916.54;
Cookiio Rooiiog Co.$i,693.25; Continental Service A Soppi,

- $101.81; Ç000sei Laboratorios, Inc. $391.30; Cowgir Fencd
$620.00; Creative Psblicatiorss $282.25; Croft Poblicalions $508.36;

-- Crown Gym Mals bc. -$153.15; Clarence E. Culver $1,070.00;
Cnntmms lu4ostoios $505.85; - D Addoslo Cement Work, Inc.
.5325.00; RC,. Dahlqoist & Assoc. $278.18: Domco Edncational
Corp. $1.103MO; D000yer.Gopponi $396.61; Walt Disory Edoc.- Corp. $142.00; Edward Don & Co. $482,27;- Easy Travel, Inc.
$174.00; EBSCO $nbsreiplan Services 5035.57; Ecooa.Thevoi
Energy Systems Corpi $2,3S3,00 Edocational Andi .Visoal, Inc. -

$114.28; Edacationni Rooearch ServIce Inc $3O5.00lEdocaljonni - -

Teaching Aids $l49.39; Edocators Paper & Supply Ca. $3,3127S;
Rocyciopedio BritannicEdnc, Corp. $289.00; ESP. Inc. $289.80;
Eye Gaie- Noose $448.24; S. Falho Cheese. Co.. $413.96; Field

- Enterprises Ednc. Corp.-$j06.25;- S'icsl Notional -Batik tif. Nues -

- - $320.63; Foliott Library Booli Ca.$1.76S,9; Form Graphics, Ipc.
$223.S6; Frilo.Lay, Inc. $374.05; floydGaoeer$2,083.go Carl V. -- -

- Gates $2I0.0O Gaylord Brus., Inc. $253.63; Gcyler Inste. Aids Co..
- Inc. $100.29; Gladdon Co., Inc. $I23.3O Globo- Book Co., Inc. --$114.19; L.J. Graf Consisuottoti Co. $1,000.00; Greller Rdncalional -

Corp. $i44.0Q Hal MarPrirvislonCo,, Inc. $236,40; Rarcoset R

ThThigle,Thmsdoy, Nosumboe24, 1977

LEGAL NOTI
J,vanoviih, Inc. sm2;99; Harcaak Sansago Shaps $456.45; llapen
A Raw PoblisSors, isv. 1279.85; Hedlios Dairy S7,fl4.41; Hesston
Corp. $163.36; Hewitt Prioting Corp. $800.15; Hobart Corp..Att.-

Herry liarniagton $399.50; Hoseyweil Inc., Commeccial Div.
$128.50; HooghtooMiffiin Co. $3,249.00; lASA $243.38; IASB
$1,181.00; lit. Grade School Mosic Assoc. $341.50; Illinois Bell
Telephone Co. $6,026.90; lodostnial Appraisal Co. 11,685.00;
AntharC. Kobos $t,037.00; Joseph B. Koch $212.50; Kraftes Flore
Corp. 53.012.73; Jaho F. Krosc & Co. $328.00; Laidlaw Bros.
$752.69; Lapine Scientific Co. $235.10; 3.1. Latta & Son $105.63;
Lawrence Foods, Inc. $6,011.92; CF. Lash Paper Ca. 5288.33;

- Library Book Selection Sentivo $379.13; Lighting Mansfaclurers &
Dint., loe. $1,317.60; Lifton Edoc. Poblishing Ca. 1603.02; Laughlin
& Sons, Inc. $221.88; Lind Hardware Co., Inc. $114.88; M. & H.
Heating Co. $459.99; Macmillan Poblishing Ca.. $486.44;
Maiorhofer Bros., Inc. $51,187.99; Maierhofer Bros., Inc. $937.56;
Ed. Motley Saies $340.88; Mlethews Transfer Ca. $926.88;
Macaones $123.12; McGraw Book Co. $888.85; Meons Service
Center Evaonton $849.55; Media Materials, Inc. $196.50; Midwest
VisnOl Eqoipmeot Co. 5681.71; Modem Curriculum Press $260.87;
Don Moore $250.00; Gea. P. Marphy $921.56; NASCO $159.58;
NASSP $I65.00;Nationai Bakiog Ca. $224.81; Nati Plombiog &
Oltg. Supply Co. $178.34; Nati School Tocvet Serv. $2,000.00; New
Process Baking Co. 5950.83; Nibs Flash Cab $418.00; NIes 000cc
Sappiy Co. $368.08; Nissen - Corp. 5202.30; NohIe & Noble
Pablishers, Inc. $197.33; North Shore Uniform Service $317.54;
Northern Illinois Gas Co. $27.522,63; Northtnwn Bus Service
55,226.68; Northwest Office Mockines, Inc. $4ti0.16; Oak
Therapeutic School, bc. $1,258.88; Open Coon Poblishing Ca.
5159.84; Opportunities for Learning. Inc. $164.16; Occhacd Center
for Mentaf Health $2,585.22; Osnch Ceramic Co. $225.50; The
Paine Wagon $331.14; Parrish Sporting Goods Co. $720.30;

- Pathescopo Edne. Films, Inc. $138.44; Porten Lomher $318.74;
FanIon Nati, Inn; $1,271.76; Petérs & Sans $468.00; John Federico
Ca. 52.125.00; Le000rd Peterson & Ca., Inc. 5176.73; Porter
Eqnipment Co. $369.75; Peenlice.Haii Media Inc. $212.110;
Eiiaabeth Peice $349.14; Peint Now 0749.70; The Psychological
Corp. $959.17; Jacqueline Tilles $300.00; Time.Lifo Bruhn $1l0.S0
Tobin Stohn Ca., Inc. $358.24;Tòwnship School Tecas. 54,413.83;
Triarco Arts &- Crafts $4,070.56; Tri.Co Eqolpment Corp.
$1,767.37; Trio 088cC Machs. & Equip. Co. $5113.35; United

-

Learning $151,96; U.S. History Society, Inc. $104.10; Vi$age of
Nues 51.606.81; Vissaiceaft, Inc. $175.25; Wotmu, Inc. $227.54;
West Checmiel Predocts. Inc. $838.80; J. Weston Walch, Poshiishor

-

$42.14; Wards Natural Science Est., Inc. $106.52; - -Western
Pabiishing Co., Inc.' $406.25; Xerox Education Publicotions
$1,089.08; Eanice Warda$764.00; Vincent Bagarin 5740.00; Ilobert
Bionvhl 5740,00; David Hoppe $740.00; Leonard -Scynamnki
$764.00; Desean MacD,naId $745.00; Evelyn Stephens 1400.00;
Marilyn Nelsen 5289.87; Carl Gâtes $142.00; LeilàSeieen $414.00;
Sandra Rosy $119.62; AmyEisenhecg 5441.00; Andrej Haggard
$100.25; Amy Elsenheeg $13.00; Pamela Oveeslecet $102.7S;
Patricio Mourant $131.75; Kraft $133.7$j Edward Brooch $789.88;
Ill. Municipal Retirement Fond $1,486.27; Bloc Crass.Blue Shield
$18,693.39; Fart Dearborn Insurance Co. $3,730.14; lii, Music.
Retirement Fsod.Pension $23.181,22. BOND PRINCIPAL RE.
!! INTEREST & PAYING 'CigARES, Northoen Trost Co.

STATEBIENTOFFOSITthN

Oporallons,
BolIdIng&. Bomlond

----- TM*lolmomro .Jglgrg1t.Cash in B9nks. - $636.773 . -

LIABaYYIES AND - -:---
FUNDBALANCES - -- .- - - - - -

Payroll Deductions Pïyabie 5 1,818 - s - - - 73- : $. - -Fund Balarscds -;- 634,955 81069 : - 126,454
Total Liahilities and -

Fuod Baionce 636,2i3 -

ASSETS , TmmporI.Ilon
Cook is Boriks----------

FUND BALANCES -

Fund Balances - . $34 684 -
, ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN FUND BaLANCES

ASSETS

L
- Mm.IoIpnI -

Romont
$19.958 - - -

- Opeontinon, .
-

Brslldbsg& Bund end
MnJlo.ee Internet

$145,318 $i25l69

Esieeelia..eI
Beginning Fond Balances,

-: .
- - Jaly 1, 1976 -. - $595,614
Add, Encens of Rcceipts - - - . -

ovéeteisbnrormedis - - - ' 39,343
Total (Fond Balances - . -
- andAdditians) - ' $634,955 145,318 126,454Dedoci: Encess of Dishoese. - -

meets over Receipts - ____.:_ _63.249
Endieg Fund Balances,

'Jnne3O, 1977 !250
. - - Msnicipul

- Tronapoelullon Rethumrut
Beginning Fand Balances, - .. -
- July I, 1976 $36.464 $19,347

- Add, Recess of Receipts . -

: over Disbursements ._..
Total Food Bailones

mod Additino0) 36.464 19,950 -Ordnet: Excess of Dishursi. --
masts ayee Receipts 1moEnding Fend Balances, - ,

- -. Jane 311, 1977

. Ceesiloend on Fege 27

Disùict27
. .flIbr$ tour
Chicago schools

Dr. - Richard R. Short. Dis:vic,
207 Superintcndcst of Schools.
and Mrs. Charlotte E.
Board of Education wewber.
were among 100 Illinois educa-
tionai leaders who received
fiest.hand loch at the Chicago
sahool system on Friday, Nov. 18.

Representatives frow school
districts ail aver the state visired
carions Chicágo schools os a
day.iong toar sponsored by the
Chicago Board of Edneatico cad
the hinein Association et School
Boards. The toor covered vaneas
sections of Ilse oily, melodie11
innercity schools.
-Purpose of the touewas to

acqoaint school hoard mimbees
and administrators arasnd thy
state with prohiems el the
Chicago schools and how these
problems ace heing met. The day
concluded with a dinner and
panel discossion of how portici.
Pants reacted to what they
discovered on the tosr.

"Peohiems faced by Cbicoge
schools tine much the same as
those facing ncheoi ali ence
Illinois, oniy they are magnified
many limés because of siae and
diversity of neighborhood stan.
dards and economics, ' ' says
Stephen L. Only, IASB associate
esecutive director, who coordino.
ted planning-fer the toar.

"This is the tenth ceosecotive
year for the toar," he adds, "cod
wefind that it creates a goad deal
of matn9l nnderslanding ..rnee
admiration .. between scheel
leaders downstate and those io
Chieaa. The loor underscoyes
the fart that educational goals are
essentially the same statewide
and tIsaI oil schools most week
legotherto achieve those goals."

The toar progeom on Friday
preceded the annual theee.dcy
joint eonforencf of IASB, the
Illinois Association of School
Adm'mistratos, and the illinois
Assopiatios of School Rosiness
Officials, which began Nov. 19, at
the Palmer House. Chicago.

-Two graduates

-recognized for
-ttaIènts

Two Maine East geadootes, Jan
Pcepignoni and Mark Engel, have
Itadtheir award h'Jening pieces of
-art work from., the National
Scholastics Art Awards appear in

--- lIte new filmstrip series "Act by
Talented Teenagers".

Jan's - work in -a charcoal
- drawing entitled "Roy At Table",

aed Mark's is a silver nugget
- nccklabe-popcorn ned io casting.

In the Drawing and Frist filrnstip
only St pieccs of art worn nscd,
and in the Theee.Dimcnsional Art
only 44 pieces were selected. lo
fact, Mark's jewelry was ope of
five pieces fn:m the entire jewelry

- segetcst of the filmstilp.
This is thc scon4 time Maine

Eait has beco reprvscnte4 in the
film strips-(last year Moitie Rost
hadoìie enlcy).$nd the liest time
thai the school has hod two
stadrols thus honored for their

- noch in thefleld of art.- -
- Ihr Noti000t Scholastics art
competition begins on the local
level in regional shows. The best
works from- the nrgiount shows
are then neat to New York, where
they are -jodgrd oo tIro ontlonal
levrl.Thcwinsersiu this national

;:comprtition.-aeo- featarc d in the
National Scholnslics Show, held
in thèUnioo Carbide Halt These
are the best of all high school art
woeksfoe that year. is the opinion -

of the jodgrs. c -

r LEGAL NOTICE
CotInnod from Pego 26

STATEIiWNTOFRECSEnTSMOD DISBURSEE88NTS
FORTHEFISCAITEABENDED JUNE30. 1971

Openellono,
-

BeIIdIOg& Rood end
EF,g28lEu Edomd.al Mo..re Jtggob

Tones I 821,601 $137,723 $79.521
Form Gonenomeotat Divisions

State Aid - 90,487
Federat Aid 6,165

lntccest On Investments 91,404
Other Receipts 5,534 165
Stodent and Commonity Services

Sommer Scheel 971
Athletic Program 594
Tealboohs 4,895
Lunch Program 48,157
Other Stodent and Cammanily

Services -

Total Receipts 1,070,1118
DISBURSEMENTS

Administration
instenction
Health -

Operation
Maintenance 2,569
Fmed Charges 23,027
Stodent and Community Services

Sommer School 9,055
Athletic Program 4.837
Tnstbooks 16,910
Lonvh Program 52,132
Other Stodent and

Community Services 10,147
Capital Outlay 8,736
Bond Pniscipoi Retired

Total Disbursements LQ2QZflZ.
Encess (Deficiency) of Receipts

over Disbursements

Mtmlelp.I
Tnnepnetailon Retiennent

$40,343 52527g

From Governmental Divisions
Siste Aid
Total Receipts
PISEURSEMENTS

Operation
Fined Chargea

Total Disbursements
Escess (Deficiency) nf Recetpl

over Disbursements

64.671
517,928

14,755

nc,,cac:a,,.r.ocC F-o 'OO'iO.

65.000

202.227 .a225.
I 39,341 (864,249) $ia25_

j
25.t2. 25 270

60,600
24.007

60,069 24.667

(51,7111) 5603

s/Con G. Schmidt

i M&ise tist sac'nsl science stodeols res' :6 lovaI tomo
meetings. Some of the participants ore (front, l.r)
Pam Setlberg, NOes; Tracy Brown, Des Names; and
Lydia Kosyk. NUes; (bach, l'rI Vie Moms, Pork

- -- RObert Nielsen. flest.yeOr Con.
-- ecoment teacher at Maine East,

hns'otangUeOtrd a prageom of city
council visitatloos for students in
bis senior classes.

With cooperation from the
mayors, clerks. and managers in

.Parkftidge, Niles, Morton Grove.
nod Des Plumes. Nielsen has

- srrnriged to have each of his
: students altrnd foor council nn5

nions in the community where
they reside.

Nues Township School Treasorer

Students 1hare their copen.
coces with fellow stadnots rn
class and analyze the council
minutes sent ta the school by Ihr
respective city clerks.

Nielsen commented. "After
talking. to ehe students and
attending the vaneas town meet-
ings myself, I woold say thai we
are receivIng a great deal al
support. Mayar Rinse ofN'drs bus
praised the students for getting

.-cja Ocr.''i7 s,wd5a,dcW3r8d7

Illll

Oat sthoi
PTA gene,a'

meeting
Oc Monday. Nov. 28, aI 7:30

p.m. Oak School PTh will hold its
goeera I meeting. We are pleased
to aenoon ce a special progeom far
that evening thanks to the Nitro
Police Department.

Sgt. James Gerhardt wilt pm-
sent a pregnom covering "Borg-
tory andongoeioed crime." Living
io the villageweoreail concerned
how 1h tsaffeets oar commanity.
Everyece in Ihr ailtage is invited
e atteod.

ASee their presentatiOa a
qoestion and answec period will
be available. We are sane yea will
allow time foe this special oven.
ing. Refreshments will he served
by the 3rd grade mothers follow-
ing the meeting.

Distrkt 219
seeks caucus
members

The Nitos Township Commun.
ity High Scheel 219 Cascos needs
yonr helpl Three vacancies are to
be filled on the Disteicl 219 School
Board al neat Apeil's eleetioo.

The District 219 Cancos is
seeking qoalified members. If yao
know of someone, or if you are
interested in cunoing yourself.
please nobmit the names to the
Caucos No taler than Dnnambm
17, $917

PIetoso ceotact Shares Finten,
5225 Formell, 674-5225, for nom'
inotioe forms and lisrther talar.

Students attend city council meetings

Ridge; Mike Koe, Morton Iluove; Social Science
teacher Robert Nielsen; John Hoffman, NOes; and
John Smid, Des Piaiaes.

mvatved in local gonremnent.
Mayar Volbecdotg of Des Plaines
spoke to the oindraIs about our
"grass roots effort". Mayor
BatIr, of Fach Ridge b91 stopped
coaocil meetings several times to
explain la aur stodeots the
technical nature el proceedings.
Mayor Fligkingrc of Muelan
Grove has eoprrssed bis wiilntg-

= r krtp make this projeal

5977 Pesen

SCHOOL N S

LIB SthNW hoavi

The St. John Brebeof School
Board is offering an infonmatsonal
proseotatiOu entitled "Inn and
Oats" of your Sc-hoot Board on
Wenesday. Nov. 30. at 8 p.m. in
Flanogae Hall, 6301 N. Harlem.
Niles. Daning the initial portion of
the peesontalson, each of the
hoard's working committees will
relate its present activities and
fotone geais. TIse sesand port of
thé meeting will be allotted to o
qnestioe and answer penad.

Some oreas of interest cae'
conning the opeeatiau nf their
svhool will inclade - How darn
government aid aReal the school?
What is the school's bodget and
how is it maintained? What is tite
romlimeot? What is heing done
to increase it? Auswers to these
questiOes and others can he had
by joiciug the elected school
hoard members of St. Jobos for
abast on hone und a half on Ihr
30th.

Register at
your local-
bank

Writing award winner

- Registratioo for 0CC spring
credit classes will be availabln to
alalIa at loor local banks in early
Denomber. aevordmg te Pat
Handoel. Disector of Noo.Tradi.
tonal Sludent Programs.

00 Saturday. December 3,
repeeseotalirev from the oollegn
millbe available from 9 am. to 12
itoonat the First National Bank of
Noetlsbrook. 1300 Meadom Road,
Nnrthbroak and at the Old
Orchard Dank, 4949 Oid Ocahued
Road, Skohie.

On Satarday, December 10,
adults may registre (rom 9a.m.'
t2 noon at the Edens Finan Bunk,
3244 LskeAvrttan, Wilmelteor it
the Golf Mill Stile Bunk. 9101
Gceenwood. NuIra.

Ms. landau1 noted that these
special engistauliotis are being
held to nensrnodite the many
busy odnlls who wIsh tu take
college rendit dessen, but mba
find itdi00mlt to participate to
the regalar om.earnpas registra'
00n procese.

Ouktot. Community CoUrge. a
publie InstiInIiwu nocoing ceni'
dente olNilno, Maine, Noethfinld

Maine East senior Nonah Russell receives cengeatolatiosn for
outstanding performance in wetting. She was named a winner of a
1977 National Cooncit of Teachers of English Achievement Award
is Weiling. The appmaimateiy 850 Bnalicts selected each year
reposed high schools o000swide. (l-rI Dr. Roy Hawanth, English
deportment chairman; English trachee Richard Lefort; Norah
Rasselt; and Principal John Ganser.

District 63
superintendant

at Ballard PTA
Mn. Kenneth Mor, the new

sopremntendent ofOistelet 063 wIll
he the goost speaker at the
Balinrd PTA open meeting on
Doc. I. Themeetieg storto at 7:30
p.m., io the school gym.

Adding to the enjoyment of the
eveniug. along with supeninten'
dent Moe, will be a Ballard
variety show. und the yearly
"Holiday Boatiqae".

Please come nod welcome the
new superintendent. eooy o
lively show. and da arme holiday
shoppiogl

Don't miss thin informative and
fun-tilled caeningl

occ math professor

oil nalìmal committee
5William Dreodoon. profesare of

mathematics at Oütos Common'
uy College, has been appointed
chairman of the committee on
minimal competency of the A.
menicas Mathematics Association
ofTwa-YearCollege. (AMATYCI.

Because the AMATYC in con'
cerned with apgrading the level
of mnthcmntics performance of
stodents attending two-year ool'
legno. the organisation plans to
oondact surveys daring Ilse neat
five years regarding the minimal
rnathnmaties competency which
shoald be reqaired of a lwo.yrar
college gnadonte, according ta
Denadoon, He soidthat committee
members from Ocrons the oonntey
ore already beginning to collect
infarmation.

Deeoste.an. coordinator of Oak'
ton's Learning Lab, holds a
bachelor's degree from 50ml
Mary's Uoivresity and a master's
degree from illInoIs Institute of
Tecimology. -

end New Trier Townships, offers
a comprehensive instructional
program which Includes
eotlegc/aniveeoity transfer ran'
ricula and occupational or career
canícula. Speiag condii classes
begin on January 16, 197$.

For fasthee informatIon, call
the Office of Non'Tradiliaaai
Student Pengramn at 967'St20,
eat 350.

90
137,978 79,521

140.544
19,910
12,095 13,436

29,375



Plsàna 966-3900 to plâce a clàssifieclàd
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FIREWOOD

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

[:URN If J JR E

FIREWOOD
SEASONED
WEUVER

961-6'144

Piano - Guitae - Aococdluit -
Orga & Voice. Private in-
structions, home or- studio.
Classlc'& Popelarmosic:

BOB :FRIÏZ ROOFING;
SpçcIalt viTrroaEug

FASTSERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS-

FREE ESTIMATES

O245152
SOt Ven E'!Plaeu, I1L

P :

- -Ìlonie Improvement Values
ALUMINUM

Awniuga.SlormDòors.Wjndows
Siding-Soffits & Pucia.

Dol Direct Save-20%

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

6631 W.TOUHY: NUES

--
u--

LARGEST
CIRCULATION y._. IN THIS

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY

- PETS

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS

Aluminum Siding

SERVICES

SERVICES

DIRECT FROM THE
TRADESMAN

- JMRCO.
392-2656 er 291-5146

U.S.S. orReynolds Atom.
Color keyed, eaves, gutters.
siding, etc; Fully iusarrd.
Ranches and split level spec.

CARPET CLEANING

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

USED CARS

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- Carpet CleanIng
The Rest Truck Mounted Steam
Cleaning Equipment Made.
Free Estimates. No Obligation.
Folly lnsoeed. Carpeting Dry
within 3-5 Hours. Pay No More
Thon Ojhçrn And Get The Best.

827.9091
Bank Americard and Master

Charge Accepted

JOHF(S
SEWER SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee, Niles

696-0889
Yoür Neighborhood Sewer Mon

The Ben, Thñindiy, Nvemboe24, 1977

ELECTRICIAN
ALL TYPES OF WIRING,

RESIDENTIAL AND
COMMERCIAL.

RRASONAOLE RATES.

966-2099

44 TILING

urcak4iyoo PAINTING
-,-.. -.,-.-. WALLPAPERING

24 Hoer Atiswering Sorvice
FREE ESTIMATES 827.4272
.IIMANDREWS JOHN GILBO

'70 Dodge Dart. Rad., A/C,
P.S.. auto. trans. Low mil., gd.
cand. $900.00 825-2388 after 5

70 VW Bag. modified engine.
CB,AM-FM.Cassette, F60st4
ires w/mags, snncoof, E.W.

DEFOG. Very clean: SIlOS or
best 967.7338 ofter5 55/12.8

65 Corvaic-ceov. Factery air. 4
speed. Best nf5er over $1.200.
's'05-3464 - -- 61/12-15-

'70 Vetta 88 Custom. New
trans., mañy new parts, radi.
als. StIN.000rm. 565-8483

-
72/12.22

Walnat hdrm. net-twin hedn,
springs & mattresses. triple-
dresser/mirror, chest, night
stand. Eso. rond. 5475.00 66-
best offer. 825-7590 altee 5:30
p.m. 72/12-22

Tsvo5eld tweed, Danish mod-
66.-type putt up chaIrs with
loose foam cushions on back
and seat. Eec. cond. $35.00
for both. 825-7590 kftee 5:30
p.m. -73/12-22

2 blond end tabby, 1 -cncktait-
table, escellent rend. 56.00,.
eavb967-7977 53/12/1

Flowered sofa. t4' long.-
Gnodcondition.I125.00
966.7981 - - -49/12-i

Bed, full sice,matiressspring;
gnadconditiòn.$25.00 - --

567-7977-. 52/12-1

Matching set-coffee- tablé, 2.
step end tables; 3:-shelf

-bookcase. Mahogany Iami..
nated finish-+ casters. Bac.-
coud, Ideal fo# family roem4

- pieces 5125.00 63-7463 after
600P.M.. -------,-, . 48/1I.24

Truberry (Stalker OnO) 23
channel AM ad -SSB0CB, -
turner M+3 mio and many
entras. 560/best offer
714-5732 60/12.15

-;-- -TIlE

Owvn
Ouldoer Xmas lights, tree
stand, embroidered linen ban-
quel tablecloth. 12 napkins &
other linens. YO 7.7942

1 pr. Avocado greén, antiqse
salin. custom made Billy lined
drapes with matching scat-
loped valance. 8' o 15'. $50.00
255-2558 73/12.29

B-B gun, goed cand. $8.00
027.1973 67/12.22

Train table. $15.00 827.1973
68/ 12-22

Minn. Fats pool table. 8
ft..rel. balls-all accessories
mcl. Like new. $2M. or best
offer. 823.4524 71/12.22

Child's portablr 3 speed
phonograpk. $15.00 827-1973

70/12.22

Child's work bench $8.00
827-1973 69/12-22

2.nnow tires w/wheels J78.15
Goodyrarwhitcwall.líke new.
$60.00 967.8004 64/12.15

Swimming pool-4x15. Brand
nrw filter & hoses-vacuum.
ladder and cuIras. Ex. cand.
$185.00 967-7564 54/12.8

9512 nylon, light gold ra
Encel. cond. $25.00 965-73

2-E78st5 Firvstonr mounted
snow tires. $45,00 967-7715

, 58/12-8

20 gl fisk task, heater,
pomp, woodgrain trim, light,
les misc. Recollent usad.

150.00 729.5317 - 51/12.1

Tappan 4'bnener counter tòp
gas built in. $25.00 965.7380

57/12-8

Nein whitewall tires--2 size
560n14, I siocL7gul5, $10.00
per lire. 965-6273 after 4:00

47/1 1-24

Black & white tile bo9rd, 7-ft.
s t6"wide.. can use for bar òr
div. $15.00 967-808466/12.55

1847 Rngérs silverIale
service for 12 ('anfibI ' M")
Classic pattern, Very reason-
able, $35.00 967-8004

- 65/12-0$

Pride-itO -linearimpllfier;
AM A SSB, power amp und
-recvr, ampSR0 or bst

- 774-5732
- - - 59/12,10

Snow
- Ott Bütck rims, Cent $150.00.

-

46/11.24

- VIETNÄM-VthRAN -

WBI pey tapddII.6f.nu.bIo
Fnn.ltsnen -___ì_' -

Otte piece or rntir6 husrhold
--CALLNOW WE PAY CASH-

384-9724ar384.4945 -

n..
$200.00 weekly possible mäiling
al,co,letlers from home, Fire

- -- 4-LENTERPRISE -: -

O.BOX3NU - - -

-- HtJNTINGTONPAI1K,
-

56/12-8

1

NICEPETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. l-5 p.m..7 days a wcek.
Rrceiving animals 7-5 week-
days.7-1 Sapirday and Snoday.

Closed all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. AdlnglonHts: Rd.

AzIltigtan HeIghts

Land, Building, Business.
Rrstaaranl pIns Banqurl Hall. 4
am. liquor license. 160 ft.
frontage on Milwankrr with
over 27,0t0 oars passino daily.

GREAT POTENTIAL
Qoalilied buyers only.

mondare M. Mueller Eenitnrs
Call 647-7944

AskForllnneorFrank -

$3000.00 MONTHLY. Immediate
income. Stuffenvelopes at home.
Information, send-srlf-oddrcssed
stamped envelope. Cottage, Bon
730, BaldwIn Park CA 91706.

. 8 S. MICHIGAN
Office space immediately o-
vailable. 570 sq.ft. East view,
room 1604. Newly decdrated.
$315.00 per mentIs. Dr. Nancy
Mullen, 348-6510 or Rnmnnek/
Gulnh, 236-1207

Ont Of Tosvn-Varsmt

-WISCONSIN -
By Owner

lo weeded acres. Near fishing,
swimming, boating, hunting
and winter sports area. Aboot S

- hoses away. Only s275oo per
aver. Terms po6sibtr.

595-2830

SERVICE
MEN

Oar company Incated in north-
west snbnrbs has an Immediate
opening for someone to service
ranges, dishwashers and dis.
ov!all niakos, Esperionco

NORTHWEST
REFRIGERATION
ArlIngton Heighti

259-5590
Park Ridge business man needs
supervisor. Espentence in hmm
oc training helpful. $208.0
weekly to start, $05.000 to
$18,000 first year. Company
bracfils.

0234619

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK-

- Mainir'Inwnshtp HighSchool -
-- ---- Administrotnon Centre - -

Bookkeeping onperience ncces.
saty.. Data P900enstng eoeni. -
60cr helpful. E'òe$egt fringe-
be efits 12 m ils pestles
Reitern 8:00 AM tir 43$P.M, -

- - -
6964600 - - -

Use- Thé- Bu910

Security

LIGHT SECURITy
will train responsible, trust.
worthy person to do light-

investigation and mioorvecurity
worh al relail outlets of buge
company located io Chicago atri
North and Western soburbs
Work in 2 person tract. 20.40
bones per week. lvcbsdrs 50%
evening and weekend woek. Cat
provided. No espericnce vvues-
sary. Send letter or resume with
salory reqoicement to:

BOX 18
BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

9042 N. CnuetIad
Nllns,IB. 60649

equal opp. emp. m/f

WAITRESSES
Earn extra money foe Cheivtmas.

Immediate Fell and Pact Time
positions available. Woek eluse
to home. Enjoy a goad startleg
salary and rvcellevlcampany
benefits.

Apply in presoo Mavday Ihre
Friday from 9AM . 7PM.

WALGREENS
-

RESTAURANT
Old Orchard ShoppIng Conter

Shoklr, IL

equalopp. rmp. rn/f

CONCESSION STAND
- MANAGER

En.nlng. And Wanknnd.

GOLF MILL THEATRE
- 907-9500
PAYROLL DEPARTMENT

BENEFITS CLERK
MnieeTowuskip High School
- Administration Center

Data- Processing, CRT und
insurance reperiencr belyfol.
Typing necessary. Escofient
fringe benefits. 12 month po-
sitien. Hours: 8:00 AM. io 4:30
P.M. Content MR. CRAIG

- -

SERVItE STATION
- - - MANGER
Aggrc6sive, growing chain of
'ns4etendeist service stations is

-;neekiiig -a manager -for new
gácconlylocatioa i9 Ndes acre.

-Wc- are â winning team and
erquire air experienced indi-
vidgal with a pant record uf
vttccessiniltegasolmnebusmness.

A faI time, chatlengia5 op ne-
tunityforthéri ht individua.- -

8570581
---- ------- After2:OOP,M.

.AÖDRESSERSWAN1EDI
Imemedl.telyl Workat- homo -
no enperience necessary --
oscolleng pay. Wiile AmerIcan

-ServIcir, 8350 Puck Lene, Sette
-- 269, DuIIu,-TX 75231

- GENERAL OFFICE

TYPMT.
SECRETARrS

-
nRKS-

Excellent pay. Local cumpany
needs 12 people2,-3, 4 or5 dos's
a weck now to Christmas or

- CallEadme. -- 295.232$

LÇQKRT

-SECRETARY
Positlun Near Home

Start Between $9,500 and 111,700.
Commonsurafe With Enpreience And AbOity

Individoal masthnve previene experience in general office duties
withgoodtyping and shorthand. Muet be neat and able ta ocoept

, reupondibtllty. WeofferEnvelent Paid Benefits. Apply Its persen
to Fersnnnel DepI.

- CITY OF EVANSTON
180! -OAK AVENUE EVANSTON -

We are an affirmative action equal opportunity employer und
welmmir minorities/females

MAINTENANCE
- - MAN

Mecbanicalljt inclined, Reliable.
wgl train, Permanent full timo
position, 0:38 AM. to 4:30
P.M. Full conspuas' beneEts.
Applypersonnel deportment.

299-4411
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

1661 N. Nnetbwnntllsny.
;- ParhRldgn

. PART TIME
Become A...

TELEPHOÑE SECRETARY
Day,, Nlghlnnr Wnrhrnds

We'll Irala you lo bundle
important calle on Our switch-
board. Require good voice,
penmonship and persasulity.
Marlou Crone offiv. Call

OIl 4-4044

r
have a

Ice weekend...

TheBanJe, Thnr.d.y, NevemI e. 24,1917

ORDER CLERKS
Severol openiegu availably toe pnople ist eecute 4 io pracesuiog
popee work for shipment and hilling nf ordres. Enqoirements
enlode t yeae previous office esperievne, generol devinai detail
aed on aptitude fac Sgucvs. We offri asesce blent stuetiog salaey
plov oatstusdivg Benefits ivvloding Hnspitalizatiov. Lifo
I vsecooce , Meier Medical, Dental Plan, Tuilios A us/stance . vIn.

. CALL VERA ORFANOS . . . 676-3030

ôpco0
TOPCO ASSOCIATES. INC.

771 1 Gro.. PoInt Rd.. Sknhl,. Illinol. 60076

NILES,ILLINOIS, WHERE EVERYBODY KNOWS WHAT
EVERYONE ELSE IS DOING AND EVERYBODY BUYS THE
BUGLE TO FIND OUT HOW MUCH THE EDITOR DARES TO
PRINT.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1-.

I
I
I
I

Do you have

something special

to sell that

would make e

perfect holiday

gift for

someOne?

Use our Holiday

- Gift Guide that

will run $or the

hist four weeks

of December.

Call JAN at-

966-3900

for special rata.-

48

UI

51t

Iii

P.09 29

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ify nanan 't contant aoy of the
drei outed advertisers. call
692-3017 Rebarban Answer.
big. They mill contant the
adventiser la huso the cell
retaceed.

Mcxuvaen, Vaults
and Headitonec

PATEK & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE

ut st. una5.Efls caMErun

Phone NI 7-9836

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

Ç) io noon untvtcn

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6IIODEMPSTER -

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

puddle. L t,.taIt.ttu,, *naltnbi.

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Salarian
- FAIR PRICES

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Horn. Service
692-4176

Cb" 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., lNC

-o AIR CONDITIONING
S-SHEET METAL

- s HEATING

6479612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 80648

Z
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOURCHOICE lI

PLAN
1 ADVERTISE FREE-PAYI ONLY IF VOLi SELL

ldplf r wIl b
6cv k I I

y
fy

d
19663900)wh

d Il
I nl Id lb t

lft t m
bi

Id 1h gh 1h t

COMMISSIONSCUEDULE
Adea,smdtc,n na, n nuu:, ,r

$15.00 $3.00
.

2501
25.00 4.00

18:01 106:00 6:00
100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 600.00 8.80

Over $600 2V to mauimem 530. The
commission is bused on Ike adnerlised peine
(net the selling price).- - - - - cLt,OaT

IThe Bugle Rargaui Barn. 9042
I Pluu.npubllsh my ad),) an listod below I buce pr/ned

I liVing.

I ads.rll.e by ns.Ihad I D 2 0 Osa plue

ICLASSIFICATION
ITEM

;ti
PRE- PAIO 8aoo FOR

Z i WEEK ADVERTISING
E I $2 00 f h t m t b 6 et d Y

dwss;tll Tim B g1
MIdI l n Il

fP dd dt I

bytl ph
1h

Sifry

9042 N. Caartland Ase., Ntics.

NOTICE

Ad. II,tcd nader these nl,sslllcatlons muni br
pro-paId al S2t0 per week for 15 ward. nr
less. Add 25 renta fur addItIonal 5 wurde,

HOME Fennlunolav PITa

awupsaTnanna
unTuMo.ILus nanaGn soins

Mlncnlsunnoaa -

n Mai, - -
Courttand Ave., Nues, IlL -60648
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E i,e entlo I*w school foc2 yw sod tho, osociod Fc....,.
Tasso. sod hod three lovely daughter..

Those are the pieticolir.. Bñt the goy hehmd the
partIcular. ... that's whit or were loohiog foe.

TomFerruco. a Nile. o.p, first told os about Heery befog.
self.mode moo. He told av of Heoey's growiug sp f. the

orphuouge. and risiog to coecotive vice peesideot te u top
flausciol IOSIItOIIO.. qoite u. accomplishmeot to u highly
compelldve field.

Don Caouas, of Lincoln Square S.vmgs, said Herny wasa
"good goy". That, as good ou accolade as most of on will
erce get. Don said Horny was his first boss at Fairfield
Savings more thon 20 years ago. "Hook was very lbonghthrL
He seso, hurt anybody."

Aootl,cr close Mund, Ed Heaolieu, a Nile, developer, said
Horny was always helping the little gay. Ed, developer of Oak
Mill Shopping Ceqter, said it was Honey who gave hin, his
staet "Without Henry I might oever hare modo it." Ed said
kf would often ose Hank as his sounding board before
nndertaking a business deal.

Ed eemmderLos of Henry's YMCA aclivitlun "Doer there a
hnndeed goys love hirn" Hanhwas a 5-mile.a.day jogger ten
years ago. Hewasflne haodhall player, who had been in the
front line raising money foe the "Y" in the early 60',, which
enabled it tobe built then. faf said Horny masa "qoality
gay

lev Deemar, his boss at Nile, Savings, said he was morn
that, arr employev "Henry was my good friend." lev said
Honey was a very armpassionote gr.y. Ito was patient,
unassuming, and was esirernely wolt'qrralifled foe bis job, lev
noted'he was quite religions. Henry bud told lev be had nrtro
mntomplatod being a monk.

Jerry Podgern. his personal friendaswoll ashis doctor, was
blinking bard to hold back the tears as he reminisced about
hin frierrd. He said he never mete man like him: "Heiry
never said, bud word about anyone, Maure of fact, I leser
heard him curse (outside the hoodhatl court),"

We knppened tubavo been over st the "Y" in alote
afternoon in September when Honk got word hr had heart
problems. He was askiag his doctor how it was p,ssihle. No
orto was orare physically fit than Henry. He was frstst,ated by
that orrknawtog query so marry nf os ask, "Why?"

Hank was at Lnlberan (lrneal Hospital for 2 month,.
Daring this time he was operated os 8 tImes. His sister,
Nancy, said Henry was very strong and never complained.
Thelastlimeshospoketuhinr,hesmiledapatherandrold
hue to "remember the good fim.,.'

I Bu910.a..ks neWsboys
I The Bugle is seeking newnboys nod girls fir once a week delivery

Jon
Thursdays. Call 966.3900 fie floetbee inloonfotion;

Morton Cni
libróiy hnings

, The Children's Room. of.. the 'lirios, 7.7:45 pm.; *nto and
Mutton Grove Library will hold Ceufts . Jan, 9 tIns. Feb, 27.
registration tir Winter Clc,ssfsno Mon,. ,Iso,9 (leude, .
Monday, Dey. 5. Classe, sodI pm,, Mon,jun, 16. Gradgs 4.6.
,lnâlodc: Pie'Schoot Story Hour Creative Wcithrg.'Thr.es, Jan. 5
Ogts 3 thruK'mdeeg.rte . 3go, 3 t4 p.m; thni Feb-23- grades
thou l'cb. 23, foes and Wed. - -

1(140:45 am., 1.1:45 p,m;, m.d -

U. em(Lri. Kite Suigg, Iuit Jul..
MURPiR hake .1w kIau

HENRY L. FORD:- -

us se t*st a gust eu - apilte4
hi Iii. jseltp US ha se .sgulpUu

k. elttIs-s.u14 sirnd,-. - - -. -

WssiduSwk.suikltgepslkgus -

ta khi IsNusS 1usd si

Beck Row (l.r): M'.chaol Morison, Coach; Joe
Radier, Soph; Roman Zawisra, Soph.; Dan
Aloliouas, Jr.; Jim Simeone, Sr.; -Jubo Huaro, Sr
Cn'capt.; Mark Sokolo,nki. Se, Captain; Jacinto
Villa, Soph.; Steso Jofor, Soph.; Rich Owsiany, Se.;
George Gorecki, Sr.; Joe Aafmth, Jr.; Bob
Sokotowski, Soph.; Jeff Bratok, Soph.; Frank
Ingrafita, Jr.; John Egon, Jr.; Brother Patrick
Lynch, Coach.

Middle Row (dark slirts): Ros Stocker, Jr.; Bill

Area residents are mindod
that through particiitaliirg-soith
the High Sclool RccilIng.Coo.
ter, bogo ulisurorts of enrvocon
be conserved. lt skoold also be
npted that early pailicipalion in
the program, before the colder
weather sets in, stIl help elf sot
possible critical sboriages of
energy and resources.

In light of the severe -Winter of
last year, many studies have
concluded that largo amoonts of
inergycon be conserved through
recycling. lloss n,ok., for an
escellent ecample. Not only does
glass rocyctmg cosserse energy
and resources when recycled, hot
glass iadnstryoflicialshsto soled
tha(f,ilnaco temperatures rar, be
reduced 1.000 degeoes when

Nies West..
Cunfd from Skokliefwand P.S

.5977:al eyported bthe College
Estrance guam Board. scores nf

-

NilcsWestSAT'taborsgut htter,
Frgarei prepared at Nile. West
-by Dr. Rydeu sbnwed that
irIreaRe veibal stores- lucelased
fran,466tçr4fl (on a scale Of860)

- rince last year. vIrilc average
math scores rime from 519 tu 528.

- According htho Ryder. figuies,
-ike 1977 Nile, West averages for

- - beth ihr eobat-andmatb SAT
scores were alsosignificantly

-high thou national nonos, os they
huso beer, since 5972, -
: Schont principalDr. HIchalasT.

- Mannes is pleased wIth-the test
eysoltt. "They o,diéate that a

--: perreotageof ose students
aee concerned about their edoca.
,tio and are stetsiog fer excel.
lenco ja their scademic pro.
gram," be said. - -

- Du. Ryden'n figures also
chained -lhst during 1977. the
Enlish APPtest was taken by
the most Nile, Westoludents and
that tlre most students are
interested in pursuing the
bcaltb/medicatly related and
businesoseeasofntudy 'so college,

Notre Da

Recycling renter Safety ilints
stockpiles -Supplies

suing largo amounts- of recydud
- glans. Thisis especrally impertast

since thr glass industry fornacrs
operate os natural gas. By
roduring their fonarr thermostat
by 1,000 degrees, large amounts
of notant gas, a rrsosrce now in
critically shoot supply, are coo'
served.

Otherwasto materials that may -
be recycled ma paper prodscts;
nescopapees, magorines, ratet.
0g,, and cordbOOrds. These arc
all accepted at tho High School
-Reclamition Crntrr. Paper pro.
dncts ore now in street supply, os
must ofthe paper ii recycled into
packiag for home insutitibo. As
thr deniaurt for insolation in-
reeases, as it bas in the pelt few.
months, there will br a chntinùd
need for rceycled paper producta.

The Recycling Center iv a
nuh.pragrainbf the Miei Tanin-
shipIligh ScboolDistrict 219. and
iel,peeatod by student volunteers
who are responsible for .nsptc
ttng-molorials for contamination.

- and making sure chut .nñterials
are properl -sortcd. Thry also
promote th ereryc ling causi
rbroaghaot the -commonity Fer
fartlrrr:inforrnattoo ou location or
material preparation, please call
966-3800, est, 455. -

Cd pity...
Cort'd from SkOkle-L'wood P.1
stonare thero-chairniojr. Mcm
bers or, the commtltros ari;
Shaeln AlletI of Round Lake
Beach; Pauline. lOog uf Wheel.
ing; .Chrletme Davies elEvan.
stun; Karen Becker. Marion
Becker, Lois Blair. MrthaCraj,
and - Roth Descber of C7ticago;
Terry Pocha of Northfietd;-Jonr
Coaja afGlessicw;Foaorm Land.
wehe and Jano Nichts nf Morton
Geave; Peggy DeGrool Marilyn
Ryan, Vivian Sc1rsahle Judy
Walovich, Efod and Bort Wilke of

Egon. Soph.; Rich ¡(seller, Fresh.; Dan Egac.
Fresh.; Mack Fedele, 'Sr.; Joe Scorpaci, Fresh.;
Sean Lynch, Seph.; Egon Decker, Sr. Co-capt.; Rich
Lonkcs, Sr,; Rick Letmanshi, Sr.

-Front Row (light shirts): Pool Crsaeio, Seph.; Past
Ryan, Fresh,; Bitt Tom, Soph.; Mitchell Saks,
Frasi,.; Fat Hilliaed, Fresh.; Prtv Zimmrrmaoo.
Fresh,; Jim Ryan, Fresh.; Matt Sobcoyk, Fresh.;
Dan Boishon, Fresh.

Driskmgdelvors are isvvlved is
apprestmatrly half of the fatal
ocridrnts es Illinois highways
The Implird Coosrnt Aol was
possrd te help cork this srrioas
problem.

If a rivrr is -attested for
driving white inlasioatcd, o police
afOrre witt riqorst a breath trst
Two tests will br lahm vet Irss
than 15. minales apart. Thr
accused drivrr blows a samplr of
breath into a disposobto 1uhr,
which is ceoncoted te the breath
taking drvice.

Thr dorier moasorcs aod reg.
islrosthe peocentagr of aloehot is
the blood. Thr rrsalls may Lv
ssvd us rvideuce in reset to
snpperl the chargr. A driver may
refosr to takr the breath trst or
he may consult an attorney or any
ether person by phase hcfore
making a decistentotake the tcst

tI as aerestod driver decides
against takttigtko test, bis arrest
will still hr valid, He wilt also be
notified is writing by the Ctrrk of

- Ike Court that his license will be
- silopccttod for (hero months (first

offense) unless a request fer a
hearing is recrived by that sleek
within 2Hdayi. When the hearing
is completed, the Secretary of
Stute will br. notillcd of the
Court's decisioo ta sispend er cot
suspend. -

(A copy uf the newly revised
Rales,ofthe Road booklet wilt br
srnttoyos apon iqurst. Wette to
AlanJ. Dixon, Sesecturyf Statr,
Spetrtgtisd, Ill. 62756,)

.latf msinber
Skokie residrnt - Dr. Beraard

Elaine is observing his shah
aunivorsary as a staffmcmhrr st
the Illinois College nf Pediatric
Mrdicioe io Chicago this month
Dr. Blaise, who is a Clinicot
Associato Professor, jelord the
college faculty in.Octobcr, 1971

In his position at the college,
the podiatrist is iuvalvrd is
instructing students in ptiret
core in the college's non.prefit
foolclintc. The To'rgest facility al
ils kind is the world, it is located
at. 1001 N, Dearborn st,

Naos youths. . . conriosod tenor Page 1
lo Ihr apinifn of "Assistant

Vltailr Manager Cindy Gaeetnee
nf 6959 NItos Terrace, "Every.
thiog w are doing now has
mmothlog te de with our teIere-
... today's youth will have lodral
with responsibilrties in the lober
... thrfature is io ear hands and I
am nace WO will find a way to deal
with it."

"Village Manager" Martin
Itedrich of 6911 Howard soled
Ihr yoalh err bar-r, in this day's
economy .. they express thrm.
astres- more fully

Last year's top winner and this
feor's "Vitlagr Attorney" Bill
Dorhter et 6026 Lesingtov Loue
Wrote of possibtr new invretions
which wontd dcvi with pottetion
ovd oid io "preludios for the
prattle" as welt as stop "toreras.
io1 costs" of food and sopplies.

As "trasirrs" wrer John Brad-
try, 7756 N, Nero. who was
"ooncrrncdwíth loluer peace in
other casnirirs as writ as 00e
ova;" Breie Cglre, 6911 W.
Seward; Shares Kloiber, 7603
Noro; Rieb Compessno, 8565 N.
Chester; Adrionsa Alcalde of
7054 W. t(rdeie and Terry
Loeding. 9036 Groer oso.

Potior Chief was Jeff Sheldon
el 7983 Nordica; Fire Chief Ross
Tartow, 7780 Nerdïco; os Hoosivg
Dircetor Sara Miera ofSS6O Betty
Terracr noted "the future of the
hamos race depends on Ihr youth
in oar society;" RecoIls Smith of
7780 Nordico was Ihr Pohtic
Works Director; Dirrcborof Beild-
in1 and Zoning Stcvro Jobtenskt
of 7339 W. Gerristrof.

Also, as Srnioe Cilleros Di-
erster Maureen Leonr of 8211
Oriole usked foe high standards,
to "set good roamptes to yoongrr
children;" Public Soreices Di'
rester Coonir Coesineau of 8332
Octavia; Matt Argetsioger of 8553
Oriole as Health and Licrnsc
Officer noted "the yoeth of today
wilt br the leaders of tomorrow;"
and Family Service Direcbor Mark
Oherman, 6713 Foreslview Lane,

Apprasimatety 35g essays were
sohmittrd this yrar from 7th and
8th radrrs of St. John Brrbrat
School, Oar Lady of Ransom,
Nitos Elomeatary North, St. Mat-
them Lntheron School, Gemini
and Apollo Junior High Schools.

Prior to prrsrntelion of awards
Tooth Co-ordinator Carol Cha-
mets speke briefly en the Help'
ing -Hood for Irons. o job
program which assists yooth io
finding after'sohool jobs. and of a
newly formed Youth Advisory
Board of 10 Irres for community
ideas.

Doring the village heard meet.
ing Thesdey night, ' brasIers
grunted Special 135e zoning for
.05tsidb storage of stocks and
troilrro by ¡l'Hast Company of
Chicago at 7644 Milwankvv ove.
predicated on required stipata-
lions and o coot-sharing of otlry
impmyement -and mointenaece.

o Approvcd, by a 5 to I vote,
sohdivisjon of 8' acrhs of land at
Howoid dud Caldwell setling
aside 3,75 acres.for constraction
ofa singlrstorywarehoose ond a
siegte story offer beilding by
pelitiooer Bvckeet Steel, lecatrd
mIke Tam indestriat park.

Trusthe Peter Penole sfrongty
egot npproval of Ike sehdlvi-

sloe objeçt te Board roview of
the plannedconstrection. CoIling
attention leibe pleasing focides
of Ihr ncart,y Tenois CIeL and
Victoria Station, Pesote said "we
should view plans for constrncliov
drspitr thofact the arco already
tías proper oltning. We have an
obtigition Io ser what is being
ptaortrd for Ihis (Howord and
Catdsyèttt;cerorr;" . -

. (eferred le Adminislratien, 8
bids ne a Iwo yard fr001 louder
from fastro Industries of Elm'
horst, S76,S99 Northside Tractor

Sales of Wbeelisg, S72,733 WI.
let Eqelpmeol Ce. of Mt. Pros.
pacI, 552,237; Reed Rondel of
Libertyvitte, 548.588; McAImler
Eqaipmont Co. of Alsip, $46,475;
Massey Ferguson of Chicago,
$43,997; Herr Motoes, Inc. of Mt.
Prospect, $43,995 and Cose Pow.
er ond Eqoipment of Lo Grange,
134.721.

Also rrfrrood to Administration
was a single hid on n four wheel
drive Diesel track with snow plow
from Ittinois FWD Truck and
Eqs:pmrnt Co. of Eosvmoet,
$53,415; a Wheeling ccwpney
declined to bid os belog anable to
meet specifications.

n Approsed "Oar Haar Pork.
,ng' sigos for the sooth side of
MotIon 205 ft. rost of Mvreiwoc.

r Amvoded the ordinsece
referring Io Peddlers, Solicitors
and C ascassers, requiring alt who
make dislrihutloos of aey kied lo
regissee with 1h evillogecler k
Action won isitioted, according to
Village Clerk Frock Wagner, due
tores: dent complaints of hand.
bills- throws or lawns.

r Passéd a rvsototiou askiog for
revis: os of the Mrtropoltton Sani-
tory District Combined Sewer
nrra map to iodicote Foster
Lxne-Wasbingloo-Bollard rd. and
Mitwoohor ove. toe combined
storm and sanitary sewrrs instead
of seporote instattadons as per.
srntty shown.

Hearing impaired
welcome at
chicago Savings

To Ihr mojority of us who havv
normal hearing, for difficoltios
eocooetrred by o deaf preson io
hondlin grveo the simplest fi-
souciaI transactioa c0000t br
folly appreciated. For enamplr,
ask o question about how saviogs
in trecolisco tcnlatnd. aod enlrss
o teller is wilting to take time lo
write oolwhatcon Id br o
somewbal complicated formola,
you'll never know. Visit Ihr
overage floanciat iestitstian to
seek a mortgage toan, and
chances ore the lose officer will
become completely frostrated as
he tries to commUvicote the
dotaits of closiog costs. points.

Not so at the Mais Office of
Chicago Savings and Lasa Asso.
ciotioo, 6245 1. Westere, Chi-

Herr a foIl-qualified, sigo
tanguogr espert - Pootette
Klepac - is os hand to act as a
skilled ietrrpertor for any heaving
impaired visito rorcas tower.
Aed, her skills arr pot to good ose

According to Philom000 D.
Pokel, Chicogo Saviogs' PresI-
dont, "PacIeSe joined oar organ'
ication io 1976, and her talents
with sign tangaage, or dotty
tology as it is property catlrd,
became immediotoly uppoerat.
Today sho works as a Loan
Closing Officer, bot oil ofour staff
members keow Ihoy can call on
her whoerver a commonicatiOns
problem ariscs with hard of
hearing castomers, nod Ihey
freqaenttv do so.

Il has always bren zar policy to
make it as easy 05 possibly for
anyone IO transact bonbons with
as. and Paolnitc is just one of the
ways in which we strive toward
that goal. When wo say 'we're a
tot like yea'. We mean all of you,"
Mrs. Paket c000tadnd.

Free blood
pressure testing
Blood perssurr readings wilt be

taken on Thnrsdoy, Dro. I by the
Nitro Cowmsnity Health Depart-
ment al the Hiles Administration
Building, 7601 Mitwaahre ove.
hrtween 4 and 8 p.m. Nc
rppoiotmnnt is needed, jast slop

Racquetball
courts

fhr Morton Greve Park District
Courts arr beginning to organior
Wiotrr Racqorthatl House
L ragors far hoth men and women
at all levels ofptoy. The Wcmeo's
House Lragac wilt br playieg on
Monday m orningsw hite the
Men's League wilt hr playing on
Satarday ofternoans.

Play Is not schedalnd to begin
Ont:l aher the lei: of the year. If
you ore tot erect, d io joining the
Racqoetbult Hcasr Leagae, sow
Is Ihr time iostartsl goiog op.
The Mactoo Grove Pork District
Courts orr located at 6534
Drwpster st. or call 965.7554.

Flag ibotbg
stidÑigs

The Martoe Grove Pork District
a neounc vs the resolts of Ihr Boys
Flog Football. Third and Fssrth
Grudo: First Ptuce-Ausliu Park
Eagles, Second Floor-Mansfield
Purb Bears, and Tied for Third
Place-Anstin Pork Streters and
Mansfield Pork Cowboys. FIfth
and SInd, Gradui First Place
Ausin Pork Rams, Second Ploce.
Maosfield Park Delphins, Third
Place . Austin Park Raiders, und
Eoarth Plate - Maesfirld Park
Colts.

NAIA player
of the week

North eastern Illinois University
senior laitback, Bob Folk, 8512
Keystone. Skohir, hat hers nom.
rd Nalional Associatioo of lotee'
coltegialn Athletics (NAIAI offen.
sive player ofthe week. He ibones
honors with Tesas A & I qaatter.
hock Mnrtio Stroman.

Folk set a school und con-
fereece record of 313 yards
gained noshin g doeieg o 20-point
scorie gspree last Satordoy
against Lahetand College of She.
hoygas, Wis,, at Ihr North-
eastvrn Gotdra Eagles' 'homr
field, Lather North Studium. The
Golden Eagles won Ihr game.
25.5, to bring the season record to
3.2 for head coach, Dan Lonno.

A member of the lllini'Bad or
lntrrcettogiatr Football Con nr'
nice, Ihr Gatdrn Eagles arr 2.0 in
conference gowns. This coming
Satarduy they meet Esreka Col'
logo in conference play ut Baraka,
lIt.

Athlete of Week
In additioe to competing on the

Meise East golitram, senior Foal
Papireski of Nites belongs te
Sigma Chi Sigma. the National
Honor Society, and Jaoo Band at
Maine East. Hr also vnjeys skiing
aod ploylog Ihn goitor daring his
spore Iiwr.

Past is cnrrrntly rorottod in
Math IV, English IV, Chemistry
Il, and Debate, but sent fall he
plans to attend the Universily of
Illinois to parser On roginerring

When asked how he thinks high
school sports wilt change within
Ihr nest ten years, Pool said that
wore sports way he inlrodnced
ieterschetasticatty and possibly
the partioipotton aed enthosiasm
of spectators at meets witt

William Garolsick, obuirtosa of
the Citions Adnisory Committee
00 Faculty and Property Ut'diaa.
lion, gave a brief review of the
snbmimed report. He said the
committee was against the clos-
Ing st the jsnior ligh schools and
boring elementary schoeto from
kindergorten throegh eighth
grndv.

Gamtniok also mentioned os
"importance factor", a formata
listing the criteria fer Ihr closing
ofnchoots which is ineladed in the
report. He said this is an
analytical toot which may be
considrrrtt for detenwinieg which
schools should be closed.

Is his bnirl report Ganotnich
said o 5 year pIon should hr
ondertakeo by the district to deal
with its enpectv i lober ttnonciut
hardens. Since the projected
school deficit in the district may
br as high us Sb0,tJOO,t101 by
1982, he said Ihr closing of
schools is only o smnit port of
dealiog with Ihr deficit. White
fi gores have been tossnly ecli.
mated. Ihr closing of a school
woald he asavings to Ike district
of from S2LO,gOO to $300fb
005aal1y.

Board prudent Larry Reias
said gaidelines wostd have to be
set.ap io dealing with these
recommendations. Target dotes
aed pablic meetings woold have
to hr schodoted prior to any
serious decisions pertaining to
Ihr closing of schools aro under-
taken.

A second committee rnport
tram a ctticevs Enance committee
will be forthcoming 01 Ihr Jans.
any IS board meetIng.

le other b Osinest Taesday
eight. PTA presidents seid thry
will aoapnretn io organining a
prr.schoal censasin the district.

... The Moine.Northftrld base.
ball league' sroqars t to air
Apollo School fields for their
games will be stodird.

... Mike Dr BarIole and Roy
Deblio, Oak S tendres ideals.
erqaested the school beard retain
control of the land alongside Ihttr
homu a the Gemini School area.
De Bartolo said recent tern
drinking and dopo anr in the urea
could not be handled by Nile,
Pork District sor the Niten police.
Hr said nrsid retswo re forced te
form a type of vjgitante groap to
polIce the area, often using their
fists to quell the problems in the

De Bartolo said reaidents pre.
frered the oreo remain open

S1rThlc.dap,NOn00bon24, 1977
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Demon
mascot

rather than be argsrrloed by the
park district. Ho ould many
games new see being played
there simattaoeouuly which see
preferred to organised uclivitles
eeplaclng these more spontane-
005 activIties,

De BarIola also osid daring the
punt IS years a lot of p00k lund
has been wusted. Hr said the
water reteution basin three and
Ihr ice rink were two esamplos.

DebIts criticiard the pork dis.
tnict's ice risk which he said is
strictly a moery.moker, primority
oled for Ihr rapennive gnmr of
hockny. Hr said Ihr rink is only
opvn 3 boors o werk for the peblic
end cullrd it "a boas".

While Ihr hourd president said
the park district woold only horn
a co.oporntive pregram with the
school district, board members
seemed sympathntic to Ihr reti-
droIt' censores. A drcisioe will
be modr ubre n Fniday night
mertieg with Ihr Nites Punk
Board members.

If y 005m O bIse Demon
ranning amand Maine East with
a pitchfork in her hand, shun net
doing it on a dam; abc's the
Mainn East mescot, Nancy Gold-
berg of Niles.

Whet io the parpase of the
Demon mascot? As Nhnoy srm it,
the Demos repernents the hopes
and aspirations of the tram white
also serving os a good teck
symbol. Even when the team is
bebind, the Demon mascot keeps
op the spirit ond chenet the team
as wilt her rncoarogrmrnt.

Off the bald Nancy. u jsniar.
keeps basy by srwlog somr of her
uso clothes, meInung her own
Demon aniform: a bier jampsnit
and a white pitchfork, which took
her abosl four weeks to complete.
Braidrs snwieg sho is also an avid
cook nnd a dancer in Senior
Orchrsis, vice.prvoidrot of MaIb
Ctab. and a member of Russian
Clab.

Doman Iryoots consisted of
prep oringsevor al absers for a
committee supported by Ihr
Stodret Cooncit sportsmanship
committee und madr ap of both
teachers and ntndvntn.

Noncy wilt be opprarisfi at all
football, soccer, and busketbull
games this year, and with her
help Maier East shoold he on its
way to another winning season.

STATE FARM

ro

INSU RANCE

Fbr insuranoe call
FRANK BLASUCCIO

AGENT

9140 .WAUKEGAN RD

MORTON GROVE

PHONE 659fl

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
NOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON. ILLINOIS



YOU CAN COUNT ON PLAN NOW-FOR A

if A

For fast freeoee-to-tsbly
Carting. an Automatic

- Defrost cycle theses

frozen foods. Use flor
simmen000hing, too. For
mart of your microwave
cashing needs, tiere's o
Fast Cook cycle. This
model airo oilers a 35-
minute timer. Chimesat
the end et each cycle
feti you seDeo tisneisup

DWM.2
Big once-a-day capacity helps you cut down on hot
Water usage and energy consumplion, by taking on a
day'swerOh oldishys toren aueragefamityetfocrand
washing them ail at once.

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW fl1. CHRISTMAS

-LIONEL. wO GAUGE

"Just Like The One You Had"
YOURS FOR

L'w.

.-

JUST INTIME FORCHRISTMAS
FRIGIDAIRE COMPACT -

REFRIGERATOR
Model D'43BU- Here a compact
counterheight msder thac makes an
ideal secopd refrigerator for a den, bar
or pato V.. as welt as a handy
c500enience in an office on dormitory
room, it has 4.3 co. ft. nf refrigeroted
space in 20-ti/Ag" of wait space. The
estyrior is topped off etegantly with e
Woodfone laminate work surface,
trimmed winh aluminum.

ata - -

- RCM-6

Modal RCM-B Frigidairó Microwave Oven
- Cuts ookiog rime ana . 35'rninutd timer

energy use 50-to.75%
- 'See.throuoh Oven door:moor conventional

oledor lohr

w cyote - Now only -,

Automatic DefroSt dicte
- RCM.6

a' -.W r's -

a---- --.:--..
T V £ APPLIANE5

RCM.4

Mo'gei RCM4. Step up

N

il75eaCoacoohhi\

R31\ DetiOotcyoIe3iuoaFoi

-:

teakisood-tike co

-

Il
Tle-bteok cee through Ii,

egantathontoyL.
, ''kitchen.

- ----
- MIDWEST

AtBAMIiMD - -- BANK
= CHRISTMAS STORE

- HOURS

, I - -- - "-. 7243 W. TOUHY
-

N
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

PHONE 1924100
t

-- - . - -
; - - - - I I CLOSED SUNDAY

96639OO.1 -4

tIugLr
senda ra cousitarara ami uranios

las Sloe N M.I...b.. A. t

Village of Nues
Edition

lit a'

l5 per copy

L'

Fróm the

- LEFT HAND
- by D.sdd Booeer

Edtlon&PsabIf,hoe

The owtt is eut fer Mrs. Hartoetts alumni group to seed
noted er tethers te Oak Soheoi. Principal Kon Jehannsan catted
Monday te ask for hnip im o000aofieg fermer Oak Schont
stedmnts. Mrs. Hartaeii witt be eecegsoicmut by her mamy
friends eilen Ouk Schont get'togotknr. She eviit ho prosontmd
with w memory book. Kne thowght dOors from mamy of hen
fenoser students shenid he inctnded.

Mrs. Hartoeit is that vney mice lady who has h one see ding
greeting oards ta her fermer stodenOs through these mamy

- years. When they gradwate frem high sohaoi. sown 12,years
- after they've info her kimdergaeuon oiass. uhr somehow

manages ta contact her former papits with a remembranco of
: her own.

Notes and tnttees shooid be odd rosso d te Ken at Oak
- Srhçei. 764D Muio su.. Nues.

- Ken aise reminded es Mrs. Hanianii wiii he a ganso of honor
atttoeanmwat springtime sea tho schnei district bus fon notiniog
- teachers.

"Whiuewaoh' is thn wond one Nues cep described Ohr
' npcming investigation ufits peiicn dnpaetmnoO by an ootside

- agency. But Ken Sohent, oitfage managor. said hr hoped
eneryNiles policeman witt he ietneviewed in the oourso afiis 2
te 3 .nenth invnstigatioe. CanOrary ow the "whitewach"
clsnegg, Ken man confident of Oho form's ehjeetivity.

- A check with thy State's Atteraiy's Office misted Cnesap,
MoCoemick aod Pagea, Ihn hirod ceoswitimg form, did a study
aflhat office uftcr Bernard Carey came into affìce. Anothor
ganernment agency told es Ike farm was highty negardod.

Among the greops which sabmitled bids te Nues ioctudrd
pwlioe chief weganiaati005. Had they been hired, thny wouid
have received low confidence murks. It would have heno

- diffloodil to accept the credihitity efa potion chief engassaat000
investigating ann el Ohoir own. -

- Coasoloaed ow pago 35

I),1eS publiC 'ibrarI
6960 0c51tOfl

ties, i11tt'iC1P

It

Bugle seeks newsboys
TiseStagle is seeking newnbays aodgirtsfer oece a week deisvery

on Thoesdayn. ÇaIt 966-t900 fer farther Information,

'ji

mWLki4&9-gGtL.. 11111!

tI,PPIw
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Nues Courtesy
Bus extends hours

To accommodate Ohr sorge of
hufiday shappnrs, Ihn Nues Cawr'
tesy B osrowiffeafn ed hei,
weekday haans as fotiaws: Moo'
day abra Friday, 83O am. thea
93O p.m. Laso complote roe miti
hn at il p.m. Satonday aod Swoday
schodeie witt rnwaio at tt3O

i am. thra 6:3g p.m. Thnne are
caneen Oty h bases malmtaiaieg the
ab ososo hndate whioh witt nemoim
in effect thea Doc. 30.

Park Board honors Hail of Fa er

At its regaiar mnetlng eo Neo. t3 the Nues Park
District Boaed of Commissiooens presented a
resototian te Mrs. Annotle Rogers Keity honoring
her for hnn rodest ledoctloo moe rife United States
Finid und Track Hait of Fame. In enaagmiaieg lue,
achievements, rhe nnsoiwtion cooed "that her
aooamptishmteets shalt stamd as a goat fer athen
Nites residents us engards the field of mcreatien,

District 63
mustface
closings '

School District k3's diinmroa of
ctesiog schools in asticipatioouf a
frwgn deficil in apcoeoieg yearn
wut hayo to he met hrad.00
dosing Ihn nntt year.

Ai u schont hound mnotiag tust
woek, a pewloated deficit of
sto,gbo,ogo io ooticipated fer the
1982 schont year, inst S years

Wiltiam Gueoinicis. chuinmae of
u Citienon Commis*ee which has
made necemmendatiaes for m-
ducieg this deficit said an annaat
saciogs of $200,000 fo 5300.000
ynaniy may h nsacr d In otasing
omn schoei. Ho admitted this
effoet ncoaid oeiy be a small pant
of dealise with rhe deficit.

by Dastd Reime

mo East Mamo Distoict k3 arno
has fotiawod the pasteen of most
athen subonhan amas which bravo
had doastioatiy'nedooed schooi
yopatutiass daring abo 0970's.
East Maine has had a rnduotion cf
ab000 7,000 to 5,000 studenf s
donleg the past 7 years. White
pnrdiatioos vary aboso the falune
thn district is usdertahiog a
door.to'daa ocrosas of eveeyonn
io Ihn district ta help it guessli-
matn fwtare oorottmests,

mr district hau aoiqae peob-
ems. White the popwtatieo has
been dropping capidty ie the aider
areas nf the district, In Ike single
lamity home aeruso ast of G eons.

C000inued an Pego 34

cempetltiva. speetsmannhip. teack god field en.
deavors White 0000arugimg aod maintaining the
tradition af Otsnss."

Shown abose (t.l are Dieecler Bui Haghes,
CnmmissieOer Steve Chamenski, Vice President Jeff
Ameld, Presideot Millie Joncs, Mrs. Keiiy, and
Cemmìssienrrs Jack Lenke aod Dan Kosihu.
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Mikva staff member in.
Morton Grove Post Office

Coo samas Abner J. Mi.kvg Aagast. 1975, when Mikva began
is eonnacttng a second roan :° tise visits, more iban 1,600 Tooth
post office visits this year ami District residents hove evaded
member of his ttaff cviii be itt tite themselves 0f the opportsrnity to
Morion Grove posi office, 9114 seek information from the Can-
Waukegan, from 9 a.m. to noon grossman at the post offices.an Satarday, Dec. 3, to assist Some of the more nameransTenth District residents. types of cascs refereed lo the

The Congressman's staff 5 Congressman daring the visits
ahle ta aid peopte who are having concerned Social Secarily bene.difficalty dealing with federal, lits, immigration, anemploy-
agenctes. nelading the Social meni compensation and tanes.'
Secarity Adnsinistratioa and Vet.
crans Administration, and are
ahle ta answer questions ahoat
federal legislation and some stale
programs, sach as the senior
citizens real estate tax enemption
and disabled persons benefits.

In the first mond of visits to
Tenth District posf offices daring
1977, mono than 200 people met
with Mihva staff members.- Since

YoU Save MOré
WITH PERRONE'S

Whole - le Meat
Prices/I -

'SALE DATES;
- DEC.1

ALL MEATS GRADED k THRU
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

DEC. 7OR PRIME

BEEF
STEW

$I-2 LB,

lIP Lbs. or
Moro

$
1

09
LB.

PAllIES
- $179I LB;

12 -OZ.'CTrt'

"I um pleased that so many
people have made use of these
posi office visits ta seek informa-
tion onr federal legislation,
agencies and programs," Mikva
said. "These visits continue tobe
a vatunble extension of my staff's
regalar marking - boues and in.
cerose the sèrvices I am able to
provide Teneb Disleict resi-
denl."

SPARE .en
RIBS OLB.
GRUND CHUCK

C
LB.

COTIAGE
CHEESE

FRESH WHOLE

- PORK
TENDERLOIN.

$169
- U LB.LOFAT

MILK
$ i-24

GAL. 4

PEPSI. CANS : ..- -: -

REG.,OR:DIET 6-PACK.

DUBUQUE:' HOT. DO
HOMEMADE"
BOLOGNA--
HOMEMADE

PRASKY..
DUBUGUE ROYAi. BUFFET -

BACON - - - -

ax dznÑta«e an
8117 Mawaukee Ave, Nues

'l

Visitir Nurse's
Association of
Skokie Valley

The Visiting Name's Associa-
lion of Skokie Valley reports that
daring their last fiscal your over
3,400vistts were mode tu patients
in their homes is Skohie, Morton
Grove, Lincainwood and Nues.
Those cisits represent aver 4,220
boues of home aid servire.

The Visiting Name's Associa.
lion (VNA) of Skoitie Valley,
o'erko caoperatively with the
Visiting Nörne's Association of
Evanston lo manimize an ladi-
vidnal's capacity tu reman, 'mdc-
pendent in bis or hoe familiar
environment.

Registered nsrses und thera-
pints under the direction of the
patient's doctor, provide skilled
services saeh as physical therapy,
speech therapy, occupational
tlerapy and all nursing servires.
VNA also instead families in the
raer of patients between earning
visits. Fees far VNA services,
when not covered by third party
coverage, are nominal and based
un current cost and abilily ta pay.

The VNA is affiliated with the
Illtnois Council of Home Health
Services and accro diled by Na-
tional League foe Nnrsing/Am.
eeicav Pablic Health Association.
Scrvices are available on a
secos day a week basis.

If you know of sameone who is
In need of home nursing services,
please call Ilse Skokie Visit'mg
Nnnse's Association al 677-6164.

Nibs Township

Mental Hoatth hear

budget requests
The Nues Township MeritaI

Hnplth Committee wishes ta
añnonnce that it plana lo conduct . I

public hearings an budget re-
qnestsfoímeatal hnalth aclivilins
in Jasüvry and Febenary, 197g,
Ap u preliminary the Committee
reqaests Ihat any agency 0e.
community group- which intends
to apply for fnndiag from -the
Nues Township . Adm'misteation,
send a lettre of Intent either lo
Me, Ed Warmen, Sapenvisor,
Niles Township Admisdsleation;
00 Mr, Loa Gross, Chairman,
Menial'HnallltCammittee, 2S5
Mois st, Skahie,. lllinnls6tt076,

The letter should be snitm'ftted
by Der. 19, -

-

Suburbw GOP- -

endorses candidates

At their final endorsement
merlitsg for.1978 candidates, litri -

Sabueban Repnblican Orgasis;.
'On yestcedoy nnenimonsly en.
'Orsed the sis incumbent Cook -

Enanty Commissioners and sin
candtdales for circait cnurtjudge, -

-'tIto twelve candidates will he
voled on only n the snbsehaw
area-of Cook County. : - -

;Endarsed ' fur commisslonra
were Cool R. Hansen, Mt,'Pres-
peel; Ronoid R. J,arson, -Mer- -

nanette Park; lOary M. Mc.,
Donald, Lincubswood; Joseph A.

. Tecson, Rivérside; Harold L 1

Tyrrell, LaGrange Pooh; Jnseph-I.
Woods, Oak Perk; - . -

,. Endorsed as candidales -foC
circuit courtjudge were Associate -
fudge Peter-ßdhaks, .Wht5etlC -

Edwin M.- Berman, Hillside;
1jen A.Genlule. Palas -Park;

- kenneih L,Gillis, Glencoe,- Lean.
and R Grazio, Morton Grave; .

Appellate CountJudge t.wcvnre
X. .Pasnteei, River Farvsv.

Senior Citize s'
NEWS AND VIEWS

, NRWSS'ORALLNILES SENSORS
FROMTUETRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

IIIIIS0000uktnnSt..

967.6100, Est. 76
Ddvnr'a Training Reginlenlina -

Far those ofyoa whu have a lioohso expiring in Deeember on
January, yen should sign np now for the neat session of driver's
training. lnslrt.clarn review the rules efthernad, toad signs, ony
qaestians you may have, and then you're givea apeaclice written
test, The class hegusson Monday, Der, S. Those who have taken
this coarse feel it is very worthwhile when yoa go to renew your
license. Call the Centre ta register.
cbuiauaan Ileeneating PattyTheuday, Den 6 . 1s30 p.m.

Don'ymiss the opportanity to add your tonds to the holiday
decorations at the Center, This afternoon is set aside to pat you
in the holiday spirit. The NIes Senior Center Choral Geonp will
pertorm with a special Chnislnsos presentalion, Refreshments
will be served afterwards. Nan to stop by on Taesday, Dec. 6.
QailhingWednesday, Den. 7 . 1s30 p.m.

L Aro you lochSt0 for some last minnte decorations or gift ideos?

I,Come

in for an afternoon of qaiting..,you don't need any
euperience. There's an 'ntstenctoe hereto work withyou whether
beginneroradvanced. She hns all ofthe materials and there's no
foe foe ehe group.
ciselsitnas DInnerWednesday, Dee. 7 . 6 p.m.

Regisiralton foe the Christmas dinner ut Ihe Coaler begon this
I morning, If you havea't celled or stopped by the Conter yel foe
I your uicket, be stre to do so. A dinner of turkey, dressing,V cranberries, pololo, vegetoble, dessen ond coffeewili he served.
I There will he a grab bag with u 52 limit, end some very special

, etsteriainment will follow. Tickets are $3 o person. The couetesr
has is now operating in the evening, sa leanspurtation won't be o

IIIIIIIIIIIproblem.

Don't miss Ost on this special çveaing.
Snob Res4eseFnldny5 Der. 9 . SS n.m.

Take advantage of the opportnnity to bene aimaI a good,
current beokonce a month, Linda Biga. from the Niles Pablir
Library comçsintu relatethestosy, give some infrematisa about
the author, aisl to answek questions. You don't have to read the
book In advane, Jest corne in to enjoy the hook for this month,
which is The-Lynn Legney, by Cutherine Gaskia.
Income Tan Updqte-,-Mendny, Don. 12 . i p.m. -

-

Arabic Palmer will be at the Center on Monday, Dec. 12 to fill
-you in on the changes and revisions in the new tan forms. There
are changes in the Form wbicbyou will want io hnnsvabaot

, - before lIllsg your tax fana, He will also eaplain some tas saving

-

ttops which you may he ahle to take,
Foòt.EnamsWedssnnday, Dee. 14 . I p.m; --

: Dr. Leonaed Pock, a local podiatrist, will be at the Center on

.

Wednesday,Dec. 14 for free foui esaminations, The enum is u
general check.np to see ifthere are any problems with yaar feet,
Eight people run he seessotthis time, Cull the Center to make an
appointment. -

McvlesWednend.y, Dee. 14-. 2 p.m. -

Take time off from the holiday rash to enjoy asi.afternoon et
the Ceslor, Two martes will he shown-on this date, whieb will
prove io be moot interesting, You don't need tó rngisier-for the
movies, and no fee is clsurged. - , .

NILESALLAMERJCAIO SENIORSCLI5
. Members-of the Alt American Senions Club were snrprised

with a spectol holiday treat arranged by tite Officers of tise dab,
-The Mies SeniorCenter Choral groapwere invitedta attend. The

. Chorol Groap, directed by Evelyn Heidemana. with piano

--

accompaniment by Melva Andersen performed for jis. with o
selection of new and old fuvneiles, . .

. A duel rendition "Now Is The Hoar" wan sasj by Rotyoa

I
Salerno and Esse Wiliis, with another duet by Rosit and John
Wilkin ontilted "li's A Sin ta Tell A Lie", . - .

Thebosr afsong rnndladéd with "Rosei Great Thon Aet' sang
by Rnsyns Salerno and Evelyn Heidemann with pianó and-churns

. .

accompaniment, ... .

' lt was wondnrful entertainment and de9rviñg of-the standing
rivation the groap received, l'ben, too, -isethe listeners were
happy and proud ta see so many-of ose members in the Chorol -

group. - ' -. - .v ',;,.---, . ----------- - -
. . Rnfeesltmenls of puMpkin and apple slices tapped ¿if with
.- 7rdpped reeamwernsitrvedthall and, ofeoijese, all the cÖfee er, tea ose could drink - . - ------- - - - - - -

- OnrAll AmericanSenlers dab extends oar best wisheC ta the
-

- Nues Senin Cooler Charal Genap, and know the faissee holds
many pleasuralslehours notedly fortheSeniar Charal Gretip bot
Ihe listeners as well, .-- ----

- A maCsn Welcome is eatended la ear new club memborn Rese
Gorman and Joe Helminiah,

- R5.ddi.thInth.. -
Give Heart Fand

HAM 1B.
SWISS $ AG
CHEESE

POLISH

w1I EIA%L= IWA1kE
"OUALITY ) -,-

ROCERIESJ

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
CENTR ELLA

NOODLES
CENTRELLA

COFFEE

CREAMER
CENTRELLA

MACARONI
.

& CHEESE
CENTRELLA

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
JAM BORE

STRAWBERRY
PRESERVES

UNCO
GLAD

TRASH BAGS

JOY LIQUID

BIC LIGHTERS

1) DELI
TREATS

2 LB.
JAB

NEW GANCIA DRY

SPECIAL $
RESERVE
HIRAM WALKER

PRIVATE '°° $
CEI -

2 lioz.8 C
BOXES

2
160z, 79C

4 1°°
460Z,
CAN

89C

6S*GAI..

2OCT. $189

22 OZ. 69
2I1'

9 9 PIER 9

.. 5th BRANDY
LMH- $369'

BEER Etti
OLD

STROH'S MILWAUKEE STOCK

BRANDY

6 12 DZ. CANS 6 12 OZ. CANS -
1 GAL-..-

8 89 í:'i
SPECIALTY FOODS
IMPOITED4ALIANPEPSI

HElL-LIGHT-DIET

-
PLUS DEP.

LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

3Las. 0rMORE

r

WI%ES
WALKERtS

CANADIAN

$799
, 1.15 LITER

YHNEWDR

LEAN
BONELESS

FRESH
PRODUCE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BLADE CUT

BEEF POT
.

STEW ROAST1 RQC-. 98 LB.

GREAT FAMILY SALE ENDS WED.
LB.

;- BANANAS
v

- LBS.

CALIFOBNIA 00 SIZE

NAVEL

ORANGES

99
STRING

FIGS

GOC
PAK

REG. 1.29 -'

RED 'EMPEROR

GRAPES

49.
RED

POTATOES

1OLB. C
BAG

BULK

WALNUTS

79l.

DEC. 7

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BLADE CUT

SHOLDER

LAMB
CHOPS LB.

ROUND BONE

LAMB $489
CHOPS I LB.

LEAN

LAMB 99C
PAUlES LB.

LEAN

LAMB C
ST LB.

.()/I H s I)A!P' I

JENO'S or JOHN'S

PIZZA

7QC, EA.

HALF Ft HALF

LIQUORN 3PTS.$OO

Rwtii Wu
ill wude giLL bues

. * BARDOLINO

*VALPLICELLA

*SOAVE 3 PAK

VILLA BANFI
RED OR, WHITE $

. 99
50.7 DL BU.

YOGURT.

4. 99C
CHIFFON

MARGARINE
CLI.- PICS.

EVERFUESH

ORANGE JUncE

70C
, uç GAL

w. ,...,ei lb. ,lhI to lImIt qnmIIlIIm andeonmaf prIntlag scene..

1780 MILWAUKII AYL
Os. PHONE; 965-1315 SAT. SUN 9 to 2

N ILlS Lasat.d Monk if J.k.'. Esas.

MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M

TheRngle,Tharnday, Deneasbnr 1,1977 PagaS

1 29TIDE GIANT SIZE

01-LB
PKG.

%' LB -
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HOURS TUESDAYTHRU FRAY 9-8:
SATURDAY. 8-8;

SUNDAY. 8-2; CLO80DMQNDAy
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Savings and toan officer
charied with theft

A NOes man who is vice
president of a Chicago aavtogs
and loan association was charged
with theft by deception.

Named In the cri.nIRal com-
plaint filed to Cook Coaoty Cte.
cuit Cosce, Chicago, was Charles
V. O'Grady, 48, of 8036 Oheto.

The complaise alleges that
O'Grady obtained an uùspocifled
sum by deception through a
scheme in which kv sold real
estate teansfer stamps to
customers, but affixed stamps of
a lesser amoont te the transfer
deeds. O'Orody oltegedly pock-
eted the difference.

O'Grady is vice president of
Cook County Federal Savings and
Loso Association, 2720 W. Devon

The real estate transfer tax,
administered by the Illinois De-
partment of Revenue, is imposed
on the transfee of titles to illinois
contestate at a rate of 50 cents per
1500 of assessed valuation.

(This state las is separate from
the local real estate transfer tas
that home rule commanities may
impose.)

THE BUGLE
DavId Besser

Edliarand Pnbllaher

Val. 21, No. 25, Dee. 1, 1977
9042 N. Coorliand Ave.,

NIle., III. 60648
Pbone, 966,3900.1.2.4

Pnbllshed Weekly onThs,sdsy
In Nile,, limaIs

Sensed Clan, postage fer
The Segle paid al Chicago, III.

Sabsoctpllon cole (lu advance)
Perslnglecopy - 0,15
One your $6.00
Tnuyears $11.80
There years $15.90
I year Scolo, Citions $5.00
I year jeul'of'ovantyj $10.00
I year I faeelg,s(
Special student snbsoelpllon
Sepi. Ihn, Mayl $5.00
All APO uddresses as fa,
ServIcemen $7.00a -

O'Grady was arrested at the
bank Nov. 9 and was released
after postmg $1.000 bond. He is
scheduled to appear Dec. 28 w
Cook County Circuit Court, Chi.
caga. O'Grady could be sen-
tenced lu one year in prison and
fined $1,000.

NORTRAN tÓ
hold tOy drivé

Riders of NORTRAN (North
Suhutban Mass Transit District)
aud eveewou Id-be riders of
NORTRAN, can help make o child:
happy dorio0 the holidays by
douating unneeded toys to NOR.,
TRANs "lays far Tals' drive on
Sotnrday, Dec. lO, 1977.

Employees. including drivers,
shop and office staff, ae ca-
operating with the U.S. Marines'
Corps in a driveto collect toys and
games, in new or good condition,
from residents aflhe 21 north and
northwest suburban communities
erved by NORTRAN. The lays

will be distributed by the Marines
I many different charities.

Two NORTRAN bus drivers
have solantecred lo collect the
lays al the two uboppieg center
locations. The NPRTRAN Santa
Clauses and abus ta haul the toys
away will be al the east entrance
of J.C. Penney on Saturday, Dec.
IO al Golf Mill shopping ccnler,
from 9 am, until 4 p.m. At Old
Orchard, the collection paint will
be the southwest carper of the
paehinf area, near the Wards tire
center, on the same day and tinto.

NORTRAN appreciates thé Ire.
menAces response ils drive re-
ceived, last year, and bopeile he
ohIo ta mohr some childreu happy
again this peut.

NORTRAN is an RIA xubsi-
diacd;carrier.

CRIME PREVENTIONTIPS
Aétish of borglary. That's whét

we're enperlencing. Help us
sctatch this hlight an society.
Haip os to kelp you.

EUROPEJSKI
wYROB

WEDLIN-
HOME MADE

SAI$AGE SHOPPIl SAUSAGES
Imp001d'ilait48y DIII 111m.

MINCÈ
SPICE HAM 89 LB

BflVKCHEESE ,:1A911.
MACARONI SALAD. 4E LS.

PkhIid,S ftedBCranns96eílng '

LARQEASSOR7MENTOF
PAR' ThAYSr;
.chI.tm..

Nsw V..r.j.tc.
SHoe. d'Oliiy,,s

Shown above are Ihr winners of the 1977 Nibs
Park DistavI Turkey Trot. This annual tveot was
held at the Tm Golf-Coarse on Salurday, Nov. 12.
Winners of the children's (15usd under) eveots
received trophies, and adults'(16 and over) rectived
lackey certificates. Winners md their cvents were
as fellows:

Girls 300 yd. - 7 yrs. & under: ist ,tnlie Daihler,
2nd Gina Bocci, Bays 300 yd. . 7 yrs. & ondée: ist
Jim Dachler, 2nd Jim Valenta, 3rd Ronnie Stovick.
Girls /i mile - 8 te Il yes.: ist Becky 1iecn, 2nd

'k

Turkey Trot winner$

NTJC to hoñor
Rabbi and Mrs Brief

Nilen Tnwnsktp Jewish Con 'regatiun will pay tribsle tu Its
beloved Babbi Neil and Enea Br, nf Sknkte at a Stato nf Israel
Bond Tribute Dinner Saturday, Di.. 3, 6 30 p.m. ut the Congreg -
hoe, 4500 Dempstor. Skohie.

Lou Musun, popatarntght clnb and eelevision stuc. wilt esleetain.
Serving as Cn'Chatrpernans of ilbe fete are David and Gail

Gotsk,nd. Also assistieg with plans for the dinner are: Mostos S.
Brady. Congregaciun President; Shlomo Shouter, Canter; Emunoel
Abrumes. Castor Emeritus, Cyril G. Oldhum. Eaecutive Director,
Rabbi David F Brosin, Director et Informal Education; Somilel
Weiss. Director ofReliginus Schools: Mrs. Eugene Zseher, Director
of Gas Yeladim; and George Porttsgul, Gabbai.

Deeply iscelved in synagogue and commonity life, Rabbi Neil
and Rea Briefure staunch suppnrtcrsofthe Stale of lsr rl 54 the
Bond campaign.

-Seminar on divorce
'Me's Rights.Before und sedee tu better deal with the

AfterDivoece" will he lbs topic of divorce process. Open discussion
au evening seminar sponsored by will fultuw.
MaineStay You;h Services us
Wednesday, Dec. 7 01 7:30 p.m. The seminar wtIIbe held ut the

Loais F,lcaer, president of the Don Plaines Cay Hall ut 1420
American Divorce AssociatIon for Miner st. Dauotiun Si. Call
Men (ADAM) will discuss the MulneStayol 296.6644 for further
rights men should be aware nf in mformut,oe.

Barbie Daehler; 3rd Debbie Kachler. Boys V, eile -
O IO Il yrv.: Ist Mike Fritze, 2nd Joe Smilh, 3cd Scv:
Dugan. Girls V5 mile . 12 te 15 yes.: lsl Recre Bocci.
Boys % milo - 12 tu 15 yes.: ist Tim Vapori,, 2nd
Luiey Wiliger. Girls i mile - 16 lo 19 yes.: (st (sly
Les. Mens i mile . 20 yes. & avert ist Gany Les, 2cl
Dave Mira, 3rd Sandy Horn. Women i m)le - 20 ycs.
A over: ist Carol Chowerski, 2nd Judy Nec, 3rd Pal
Hero. Women's Novelty . 31 yes. & over: tsl Gicny
Ries, 2nd Sandy Ries, 3rd Pal Hero. MIn's Novelty.
31 yes. & ever: ist Sandy fOam, 2nd Bill Vatrnto, 3rd
Bob Rica.

Women in
anagement

WOmen in Managemrcl, a
nan-profit nrganieaiian for Wc.
men, will hold its nest luncheon
meeling on Tuesday, Doc. 13 01
naso at The Fireside Inn, 9(01
Wankegan rd., Morton Grove.
The tapin of the meeting "Why
Disubility Income" will ccnirc or
the area offinancial planning ond
speakers include Doris Limecer,
Director uf Special Markets ut
Bankers Life--& Caséally Cc..
Dolores Frahm,- Dislrict Assislael
for Ihe tyquitattle Life Assurance
Society of the I,.S. and Ellyn
Chofeto, 'also a District Assistno:
for Equitable Life.

Eltyn Chofeta ucd Dolores
- Frahm have led seminars Io.
gothee in the past en financiol
pbannin0 arid Doris Lieenec is a
member nf tIte .mthcau Suciely
foc Training ucd Dtivdlepmrul
and is a recent eecipjenl uf the

: YMCA Cthiflcate of ieadership.
All are mernbersnfthcWomen ix
Management üreup:,1

Wome,, in Management helps
to focililati the eaxhange of
experiences and ideas heiseren
women sehilepramotiug self-
gruwlh thrauli its support-
aricuted frémeiserk. For,furthcr
information, call967-5120, cul.355. --,-
cvn&q

- tweens -

Kaleidoscupeisreally monino.
: There are 5;different svurhahops

between 6,38 und 0t30 p.m. se
Sonduys at Mayer Kaplan iCC,
5050 'Church; Shnkie The work-
shops include tombling, phuta.

, graphy; jeweIcy making. self
d fe so and cook g

The lounge isopen from 0:35 to
9:30 p.mwitlisoch gumes as
Mteind:Daifigammun. Ping
Poug, iainpirPénl and many
others. Hot dngo,cokeasd chips

- cas hé purchased fnr dinner ne a
snack. :

Doo'r mIss it every,.Sueday
teem 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. SO cents
members and S1-,nn.membees.
For further information call Terri

- Esrig at 675-2200, est. 230.

a

LOBBY TELLER WINDOW HOURS:

Monday Through Thursday 8:30AM - 6:00PM

Friday 8:30AM - 8:00PM

Saturday 8:30AM - 2:00PM

ONE-STOP UCENSE PLATE SERVICE WITH
SOMETHING EXTRA.
NO WAITING Your license platea delivered Io you ON ThE SPOT for just a
Iwo dollar service charge plus the standard license plate cool. Lots of places
sell plates this year, but the First National Bank of Des Plaines will give you s
rust resistant, steel license plate frame as an extra bonus. It's FREE when you
get your plates at the First. .

Be sure to bring along the pre-printed application you received tn the matt
from the Secretary of State.
License plate frame offer good as long as supply lasts, plates and frame soldat
thespecial License Plate bettet window, first floor lobby, Firsl National Bank
Building. Second frame available tor just $1 .

Park tree ¡n Shopping Mall Parking Lot.

J:,ìrst National BankofDes Plaines
MAIN BANK CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE,cONVENIENCE CENTER: (165 LEE 51

DES PLAINES, ILLiNOIS OOctE . Ø57.4411

Member Fede,a!DepOnitiOuaròflCo Corperat:eo .Mombe,Fede,alfleuefleSfotom
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Police nab 2
in armed robbery

A guninau and waiting am- register but as the gunman
gIme robbed a Nues stare early walked to the door, the clerk
Thuuhsgivinj morning of $100. grubbed o bot from under the

The Iwo men were ruptured counter, jumped over the top and
shortly after the robbery of the begun to heut the suspect who
7-11 store ut 7450 Oukion si. fought bock.

Nues police arrested Murk lo un attempt to get away, the
Heneghun, 22. uf 426 Lombard, mon run into the gloss door uad
Oak Park, and Jomes Ciolino, 21, unable to get oat, broke the glass
of 2547 Rutherford, Chicago. und entered u car with o waiting
after u high-speed chase which passenger to drive north on
ended at l5empnler st. und the Osceota.
totlway. Both were charged with During the fight, uuuther um-
aesoed robbery und taken into the ployer called police. givisg u
Nites station, description of the car und dcu-

A clerk told police that o wan punts, listing the license plates
entered the store around 4 um, und direction uf cur. --
und selected o cake for purchase.
As the clerk rang Ibe sale, the Police isouçd an all-points
mon whipped est u .22 col, bulletin und the cur was spotted
long-barreled gun und anoounced westbound on Dempster.
the holdup. Bond was ort at $20.000 for

After voicing disbelief the clerk Heneghon und at $10,000 for
bonded over the money from the Ciolino.

Bedroom fire damage set at $1,000
An early Sunday morning liez

Nov. 27 gaIted the bedroom uf a
Niles townhouse noosing an esti-
mated $1,000 in damages to the
home of Mrs. Roberto Sllvern,an
at 8046 Lyons.

No one was injured in the fire
which was confined to the ap.

Firemen were reportedly alert-
ed te the scene in 20 degree
freezing weotber shortly after 6
um, by the homeowner who ran
loo neighbors house to summon
aid. Dominick's Piace Foods, 6931

A fire deportment spokesmun Dempster, Morton Greve will
said the hlaae apparently begon have a Benefit Day for Niles
through careless nue of smoking Township Youth Sports Club en
materials. An attempt to put out Wedssrsduy, Dec. 2&

BA

PRICES GOOD THRU DEC. 10

SANDWICHES
TO GO

Ycir Q'ioice!
HOMEMADE

ffALMN POLISH*
ANTIPASTO BRATWURST

TRAYS

SAUSAGEOur Specialty

$149
LB.

COKE

612 Dz.
CANS

$21

the fire with a glass of water was
unsuccessful he said and the
entire bedroom became involved
prit to arrival by"firemen.

Smoke domoge woo reported
throughout the house uf the o 13
year old boy who had falten
asleep downstairs watching tele-
vision was rot affected.

Firemen remoined on the scene
until 8a.m.

Duminicl(s benefit day

FREE Loafif Goanalla

French B,ead wÌth a
lb. or more of

SLICED .
CORNED . ITALIAN $999
BEEF . BEEF ' LB.

$ 89 " FREE Loaf of Rosen's
IB. Rye Bread witha

lb. or moro of

SADS POLISH $269
ab..1 1 - -

SABATELLO:
noi, ItALIAN DELI U GROCERY

9018 MILWAUKEE
(IN SHOPI'US WALK

NuAi NILES RANOI UAIY)
(UCED ThANKSGIVING)

NILES -

KOUs9slng.91ls tiled

Mayors greet State Fire Marshal

Shows obove (l-r)' a Velherding, N. Bluse, H.
Horcouk, T. Ryan, State Fire Maeshol Caster, E.

, A Inneheon ut which severof
arco mayors met the new stale
Ore marshal and Nile Fire Chief
Albert L. Hoelbl was honored wal
held recently in Niles. attended
by 250 persone.

The new fire marshal, Jock
Carter. former fire chief of
Danville, Ill., is the first marshal
named to that post which is now
an independent branch of slate
goveremest. Formerly, aTad sincé
1909, the marshal's office ws
pari of the law enforcement
division of the state. Its new
vIolas is u resaIt nf legislation
passed last July and sponsored by
the Illinois Fire Services Asno-
ciot,uo.

Shriwn above (l'e) Stute Fine Marshal Jock Carter, MayorMarshut Cotter won welcomed
Nicholas Blase und Chief AI HoelbI.by Nifes Mayor Nicholas B. Blase

and Ihn following mayors: Her-
beef Volberding, Des Plaines;,
Harry Harcook, Blue Island;
Thomas Ryan. Kanhohee; Ernest
KoIh, Oak Lawn, and Bill Cipolla,
Rochelle.

Chief HoelbI won honored
earlier this year at the tß4th
annual convention of the presti-
gious Intornotionol Fire Chiefs

In Celebration Of -

Our Grand Opening
At Our New LocatiOn

December 2 - 3 - 4
Corne In For

DONUTS. Ç *120
i BAKERS DOZEN (13)

HALF b HALF 19
WIth Any Purchase

-
Coffee tui1 Séet Tàble

maE. Loaf of Pronch Bread. with $5a00 Purcbae

KnIb and W, Cipotlo,

,

iùtdck
:

Sdft1
7633 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 967.9393:-

FORMERLV-kp,spy ROLL BAKE SHOP .

The Thursduy evening Foecm
Series, "A Toste of Scovai
Understoading' ' , continccscl
Moyer Kaplan JCC on Thcrsdoy.
Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. with a
discussion of Judaism oud Seco-
olity by Rabbi Harold Kodac ut
Coñgregoties Am Shalom.

Rabbi Kndon advises, ''lv
cootrust to other western rei:-
8)005, Judaism has viewed seo as
not only a necessary port of life

. but o desirableond beautiful poet
. of life. Sabbath observasen iv-

eludes ,a seunol component. The
Bible has within it noose of the
most beautiful scusaI iwageev

.,,
known to men and thé men aed

. wemeo efòiictraditiee evbibit all
1h e liceI g lbs

,, czerenç
"Althoisgh,there iv net ove

l_ Jewish attitude, we cue be proud
of a troditios that cuhibilu and n

. encourages socI, thinking ensueh
!

: un important aspect of human
: life," -

-i, Memhérs r. free,...non-memhces
$2 senior adults $1.

Don't wait until Christmas.
Open now.

Save tax dollars with an IRA.

The IRA (fnd)vidual Retirement Account) is dn Insured suvings
plan offering tuS deferred retiremnnt incomo. You muy establish an IRA
unless you are already enrolled in u qualified employee benefit

r0gram or uro over 70 years of agn. With the IRA, all money saoéd
and the interest it earns is sheltered from income lax unlil retirement.
Since tax.rates sm usually much more favorable at retirement,
thousands of lux dollars can be guyed. Each year, you cas invest
15% of your income - up Io $1500 - in your IRA. AI Evanston Federal
Savings, there's no fee or commission Io opnn an IRA. Open
your accouel now Io claim a lax deduction in 1977. We also offer
Keogh reliremenl plans designed for Ihe self employed. Just stop in
and talk Io one of our savings counselors,

Evanston
Federal
Savings

FOUNTAIN sQuARE/EvANsToN, lLLtNolu,eesg4,312-86e-a4ne
GOLF k MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/6f648/312.587-9400

Free corsage for opening a Christmaa savings account.

Open your 1978 Christmas savings accounl now and receive a beautiful
Holiday corsage free. Deposil any amount al any lime Io
your Christmas savings accounl. You will rnceive a
check for the balance of your account, pius interest,
in time for next yeàr's Chriulmas shopping. Christmas
savings accounlu and Regular passbook savings
accounlu earn 5¼ % interest per year, compounded
daily from doy of deposit to dayof withdrawal.
Savings cerlificale occounls earn from 6½ % to 7 %
per year depending upon maturily. Savings accounls
insured to $40,000 by the FSLIC.
Slop in today.

commendable cooperation with
the fire service to advance the
se)ence effire proteciion," This is

Association in Desver "in recog-
sitios of outstanding work and

Tes., the first recipieuf. The
oword svitI be asede an000fly.

the award was given to Fire Chief
Isadore Martineo, ofSan Antonio.

the second year Ihot the oward . 'Although Chief Hoelbi was
was made by o group known os honored oftbe curlier convestiov,
the Bon 15 Club, an organization Ihr "award of oppreciutioc", iii
consisting ofGreo( Lakes area fire the form ofa plaque, was given to
equipment distributrirs. Lost year him by Moyor Blase.

Chief HueIhI is also a member
of the Illinois Fire Chiefs Avro-
ciation, and is secretary- treasurer
of the Great Lakes Divisiov.
International Associotion of Fire
Chiefs: The Illinois geoup ves
instrumental in getting the legio
lation pa6sed thot created fisc sew
fire marshal's office,

'r

'g

J,cc

forum series
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CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

Northwest Suburban
Jewish CongregatioN

Friday Evetting. Der. 2 ut 8.15
p.nt. ut Najibwest' Snbnrbnn
Jewish Congregation, 78ti0 W.
Lyons. Moflon Grove. daring
Services, Rabbi Lawrence H.
Cburney's Sermon mill be on
"Aineriran Nazis and the ist
Amendment." Tbe December
Anniversaries will be celebrated
by the celebrants and the conples
icill be blessed by Rabbi and they
wilt host the reception fallawing
the Services.

Saturday morning Services at
9:30 am. at which finse Randy
Paradise wilt celebrate his Bar
Mitcvab und at4 p.m. Jay Korach
will be called ta the Toralrfor his
Bar Mitavab;

Sunday morning Services at 9
n.m. followed by Men's Cmb
Breakfast at 9:30 ant. At 1 p.m.
the Men's Club will bave it's
annoal Chasnkah Party in. the

Edison Pk
Luthers, Qiurth

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

On Sunday. Doe, lIai 4:30
p.m. in. the Sanctnary of the
church. Ihr Snsday School chil.
drrs will present Mesaangonn nf
the Choisi soder the direction of
the Boaed of Parish Education.

The pregratnwill dramatizo in
rangs and recitations the copec.
talios uf w messiah, the fulfill.
ment of Ibis hope os Christmas
and what this hope means to no.11
cepeeseots a return lo the pm.
grams of years gore by, a return
to those events cf one childhood
which we remember so fondly.

The choech is located at
Avosdvie and Oliphant ace.,
Citicugo.

Everyone is welcomc to the
program und to join io refresh.
mmlv following. A fece-miti of.
ferio8 will be loben to benefit the
Sonduy School and its program of.
Christian edocatian.

wi RenAl
SHOP

aseo N. MIIWAUKES -
leur 1L0Wfl5, cetonAs DISIONSCOUAGES HnnsI PantsN I-000

Friedman Hall. Free tu all club
members and their lisniies. A
Magie Show; with prizes; the
lighting of the Menoeah; colee
sanad cartoons, Join the fun, by
bceumipg u Men's Club Member.

Monday. Dec. 5, the Senior
Friendship Guild will take place
at I p.m. in,the Friedman Hall.
You do not bave tobe a membre
of Northwest Snbneban Jewish
Congregation tu come. You need
only ho a Senior Citizen.

Sisterhood Art Auction will
take place on Saturday. Dec. IO.
Preview at 7:30p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
Auction mill begin aI 8:30 p.m.
Deer prize, refreshments aud
Chanipagnr. Admission $1.50.
pee persun. Spansars, 17.50 per
person. Penturing paititings, by
Edna HOtO!. L Nirrman, Dati,
Picasso. Chagall and many mure.

ke's
Luihitan hurth

St. Lithe's United Church of
Christ, 92.33 Shermer ed., is
celebrating its 20th annicersary
on Sunday. Dee. 4. The cele-
bration will begin at the regular
Sonday worship service allO am.
Thoce s r a dinner at 12:30
p.m. al the church for members
and friends. Reservations maybe
obtained by contacting the church
office.

Sister SharOn
makes filial
vows

Sister Sharon Glsmb, a junior
high teacher at SI. Isaac Joguos,
Niles, madt.her final vows as a
Sister of the Living Word on Nov.
26 is Chicago. Sister Shams is
from Darien, ill.

6250. MILWAUKEE AVE. .SP 4Ó366
Jos.ph Woici.chowiki 4 Soin

*ACCESSORIES INSTALLED FREE WITH THIS ADI4

OPEN NOON tIll 9 PM4 R MON.. TUES.. THURI. L FEI.*
I - 4

9AMCoSPMSAT.
4 1-2-3 WHEELERS

1-3-5-10-15 SPEEDS
AUTHORIZED. SER VICE4* '.. ?LETE MOTOcROSS* ' t LEIER ACCU 0011ES

4
* . u-.-, q.

.'.c._

* EseeyScltwtnnßicycln,scem. G
4 ph-Iely assembled, ,tdjnslrd

atol ready tu ,id aten ColeI a

SPOKE N PEDAL __
4 C140 N.Mllwouk..

Nibs Community
tiúrdi

An Advent Communion Service
will be celebrnled at the NUes
Cummunity Church (Uflited PeeS-
b)leriun), 7401 Oaktnn sI., on
Sunday. Dec. 4, IO am. Peemos
not regularly attending another
church are cordially invited lo
participate. Church School cIas-
sos fur three year obIs thea sislh
graders will be held eoncnrrently
with the 10 a.m. service; cace for
tito year olds and younger will
also be provided. The Adelt Bible
Study Group will meet at, IlI5
a-m.; new participants arr always
welcome. Latee that day, at 6:30
p.m. the Senior 'both Group wilt
meet for vespers and u prngeum
of interest to young poupin.

Chnrch meetings and activities
during the week uf Dec. 5 will
include: Man.duy 9:30 a.m. 0CC
Conference on Aging. 7 p.m. Boy
Sceill Troop 62; Tonsduy 9x30
um. htter.fuith Believers Fellow.
ship. 12:30 p.m. MONACEP
English classes, 5:30 p.m. Junior
High Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. Ses.
sion; Wednead.y 7 p.m. Youth
deop.in.Tharnd.y 12:30 p.m.
MONAF English classes, 8
p.m. Chair rehearsal; Friday 7
p.m. Inter-faith Bible Grosp.

St. John
Lutheran

A seejey uf three Midweek
Advent Prayer Services will begin
at St. John Lutheran Church.
7429 N. Milwankee ave., Niles,
en Wednesday, Dec. 3, 14 and 21.

Focnsing on prayer ministry,
the Service will begin at 7:30 p.m.
in the Church Sanetuitry.

The Rev. James M. Herzog,
Pastorof the Church, will preneot
a meditation at each Service on
the thome, "Preparing far the
Second Coming cf Christ."

An epeit invitaties is entended
ta friends in the community to
jOin 'at pcayer and praise.

Marfar
Presbytetian liUrth-

The Women's Asso. cf Mayftir
Presbyterian -Church 4358 W.
Ainnlie st. will vosductu btsniness
meetiog at Noon os Wednesday,
Dec. 7 in the Women's Parlor at
charch. Mrs. Daniel McCasghny
ofSkokie announced that Ciccle G
mil serve lunchoon ut 12:45 p.m.
Mmhein of Ihn Se. Men's Club
who have helpod Ihr Asso. with
their projects during thepitst yeár
are feittured guests. "The Jolly
Missirelt' it musical rbview-
writteri itnd produced by Kay
Schulerofihe Schals Studios will
be presented at 2 p.m. Abtint20
childreñ and others, will partid.
pato. Chrisitnar liandiseork..vuill
be offered foe tale. All interested
persons are wrlcírmr to atlend , -

reservations 605-011W -

Mayee Kaplan Jewish Cam'
munily Centre miO becemebeating
Hanukkah Holidays the week of
Dee. 4-15 with different pon'
gratos foe all ugo gronps, aneung-
ed by every "J" department.

Starting Sunday. Dec. 4. "Ka-
Ieidòscopo' wilfhnve o Hanukkah -
puotyfeatsoeing "lathes" mude by
the cocking classes, "deriSe"
spinning contest and Israeli
dancing and candle ligitling.

On Tuesday, Dec. 6. there will
be a Hannkkab lunch and cree.
mony fue the entire boUdin8 staff
with gift escbangr And sangs.

A pmgeam rn the theatre will
be presented un Dec. 6 at 8 p.m.
by Adelt Services Dept. lt miS
fealnre "Sima Miller Sings"
Hebrew, Ttddish and English
selections.

The Anona! Christmas llnaaar
sponsored by the Parent Teacher
Leaguc of St, John Lutheran
School, 7423 N. M'dwankoe ave,.
NUes, will be bold on Saturday,
Dec. 3, beginning at IO a.m. toS
p.m. Lnnch will he served ho.
stereo 10 o.m.and 2 p.m. Mrs.
Carlotta Stather (Chicagu) ad.
vises Ihat the proceeds from the
Banane will go towards refurbish-
hIE the school gym. -

There will be munie, fun and
fellowship for everyone. Pizzas,
bakery goodies and sauvages will
he sold by the Ladies' Circle,
Mrs. Marge Moellenkamp

NTJCJIanukah Party
The Mon's Club of Nibs free refreshments and Hanukait

Tewoship Jewish Cungeegatiun is gifts will he provided te ai; tir
tnvttiog all y005gstees from ages y050gsters.
3 to 13 tu u free Hosukah Party, Rabbi Neil Brief will begin tic
Sunday. Dec. 4 at 2:30 p.m. is the party by assisting the yosngstrrs
Synag0050'sandilorsum,4500W. in the lighting of the Hasskah
Drmpster, Skokie. . candles and Cantor Skiomo

The afternoon fes tivtties pian. Shunter will leud everyone io asod by Dr. lack Siech, chafrnnan Hunshah songfest
of Ihe Haahah party, includes a Admission in free to ail ir the
enti.hour' variety show presented community and the Mcii's Club
by theenteetaismg Pecho Pup' asks that yvsogntems he ac
pets. Everyone will he feted te vampanied by parents.

Chanukah Torch Relay
Musada, the Amentean ZIonist (Ch000hiah) ut each Tesple ard

Yosth Foundation, the Chicago the Torch message from tir
Jewish Yuuth Council, and the government oflnrarl will he read.
Mayee Kaplan Jewish Com. This will be pact uf the Chanskah
msnity Center, cs-sponsoring a festivities of ouch Temple.
city.widejewinieyauth Chaunkab The culminating event far the

entire Jewish Youth Commuoity
will -take place ai the Mayer
Kaplan iCC, SOSO W. Church st.
At 12:30 there will he a candle
lighting ceremony followed by
lunch, singing, dancing, a movie.
swimming. . nod a awed sport
tournament.

Torch Relay: Tho theme this year
ia"Let's Riso Foe Jewish Unity".

The relay will tabo plume 'w
Skukie, Evanston, West Rogues
Pack, East Rogers Park, Buffalo
Ornee and the North Shore un
'Dei. li, between the hours of 9
s-m, and 12 noon.

The Channkah Torch will be
yaed from ono religions ne
'Suttilay school to another, li will-r-:. "S" k" n,nanut an menora

Mayer Kaplan JCC
Hanukkah Festival -

The "Eres Sbubbatatiks" geou
on Friday, Dec. 9 will inoorporate
u Hanukkah prageam with sengt,
stories and games.

Hasbuchuc gonup will present
special progeams and quiz Icaro.
ament on Saturday, Dec. 1g.

The Health Club will boom
on-going Hanukkah candlelight.

'-ing abservancen in the afIrmo00
for women and 'w the evening for
men.

The weak culminates Suoday,
Doc. II with the Jewish Youth
Hanukkah Torch Relay. There
will he a candleSghting cree.
many, Muecab'mh Ionrnaments,
swimming und an Israeli movie
"Salais Shubhut".

Call Menusbe Goilah for itt.
formation .675.2200, oat. 23g.

St John Luthera',
christmas BÊa&

INies), Chairwoman; Handmade
items and Chrisitnas docorations
will be available at the Ladies'
Guild Booth, Mrs. Eleanor Bailey
(Nies), Chairwoman; the school
okildeon are planning a Book Fair
and will have candles, plants aud
Christmas items at their booth;
the Partner's Club will have o
popcorn machine and bolbooms,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson
(Nilrsi; and Santa will he on hued
for the children,

Plan tu attend and join io the
fon at St. John Lutheran Cherub
School.

The Torch BI in Moden, Israel,
the viSage ofihr Muceabeans, io
fiasen Ou the United Siales by El
Al Airlines. The Torch of Chnou.
kah, Ike Festival nf Light, sym.
bolines the eternal quest for
freedom from oppression. The
YaathTornhRelayin Chicago will
be the opening event foe the
Chicago Jewish Community cele'
bration ofglte 30th Anniversary of
the State of litruol.

We invime yen .10 participate
with us 'w this furtive occasion
and become am integral part of
the Clticaga Jewish Cummonity
Family un the celebfution of
Chnnnkuh theFestival of Lights.
..,Fnr deiuilett infortoation cao-
19cl: MrnasheGailaj . 675.2280,

-rot, 238; Oded Salyom '. 973-
3232;Lynnn Diamond , 761-9100,
or Israel Shapira , 939.6427,

Avondale,makins sure'

C1aL makesì back to
yourhome...nextyear
The time tq plan for next Christmas

is this one. All you have to do is open
an Avondale Christmas Club Account

and watch your savings grow.

We have accounts ranging from $50
($2 deposit, bi-weekly)to $500 -

($20 deposit, hi-weekly). Just make
your totaideposits by next Christmas

season, arid we'll pay you 5V% on
: your savings investment.

You'll make next Christmas
much merrier with your Avondale

savings and

interest We'll even make this
Christmas a little nicer. . . When you
open your new Avondale Savings
Christmas Club Account, we'll give
you FREE two delightful Holiday
Tree Decorations.

So, stop in at Avondale Savings
today. We'll be with you

tomorrow . . . and next
Christmas.,

SAvIÑG &Í.ÀÁÑASSÒiIATION'
Ve5I1 bé with you tomorrow.

2965 N. Milwaukee Ave., 772-3600/and in Nies. Milwaukee at Oakton, 966-0120.
-OUI. newest office opening soon at 8300 W. Belmont.

- Member F.S.L I C. . -

s-'

-t

R,Thy,Dsos.ih.ol, 5977 p,..,



Nibs Grandmothers Santa'sSecret 'Sirop at
airusimas luncheon

0randmothers Clab will Oak School
have a Ch,istmao lnncheon, Pd-
day, Dec. 16 at the Chateas Rito.
9100 N. Milwaoken ave. - sviti,
dancing and movie of oar last
party. Please call Entrile for ticket
at 965-4199. Gnesto are invitcd.

N's
OWNEISHIP

D1cove? Iipp jibe,1
Aibunft the Codi,p?'

and AÍbuqI the Woild
plus pecia1Ho1idaffestivitjes each weekend 'ti(jirl8tma,

SAT.; Dec. 3: WoodcarvIng demonstration
Caroling by Oak School - 2 p.m.

SUN., Dec. 4: Bedcd Ornaments demonstration

,'Potei &
Buttou,Pkoto,
W1tIaitta...
Sat. & Sun.: Noon to5p.m.
Wed, titra Fri.: Noon to8p.

,Thwiday,Decewbenl, 1977

IpwillOtat pfenJ'
HolidayMuicJthm,, ltalf.

SAT. & SUN. 1 & 3:00 p.m.

Q k
7900 N Milwaukee Ave at Oakton un Nues

NWn, D.ily INNO.. IHiOOo,, SM 1000..t, MSSGpn, iN I2n.ns.55

TI,.
N..dI.s PoInP...Etc.

Tollsnnn MHO

OPEN IO AM. 4PM
MON. . SAT.

* New Needlepoint
Gift Idees

* Finishing fr
Framing

* Needlepoint

* Custom Designs

*All New
of Çanvas

Shows above is the Way, & Means Committee of Oak School.
Lois Goba, Joanne Brass. Nancy Klein and Marilyn Lieto Intl
piclored), who deoerve mosy thanks for tt,cir efforts.

On Toesday. Doc'. 6, Oak sold will'be.from fond raistrs, a
School. 7640 Main st., Niles, wilt' new company ta this event. Thtcc
open its Santa's Srcrct Shop' will bc 'toads of homemade
and will toe throogh Wednesday, goodies añd o fantastic white
Dcc. 7 tod Thorsday, Dec. 8. It elrphost labIo. So mock yoor
will tropen from 9 a.m.-ll:l5 calendar aod doo't miss,00t on 'all
0m, and from t p.m. .10 3p.m. of thrsr wonderful Christmas

Some of the mrrchandise.tó be .borgolas.

Morton Grove Woman 's
club golf winners

The Martas Grave Womon's Club 1977 golf season a:
Spoetman's Club cOded with a bosquet at Sportsman Country
Clab. Each golfer received o lovely ceramic golf shoe planter mcdv
by ca.choirmos, Mrs. Gerard Bongert. tadividsol wiñuers wore
Mrs. Robert Moyer. chairman, proximity hole. Mrs. ChrIes
Anderson longest drive. Mes. Marvin BOrts least potts and Mrs.
Gabriel Bereafoto best all around golfer. The following trophies
were owardd from left. Mrs. Gabriel Bereafato.closs A, Mes,
Stanley Regslo.closs B', Mrs. John Braeseke-cláss C and Mrs. Louis
Moeller-cloos D.

Go4f Mill' Nursing Home
IS holiday bazaar

Gatt'iÇit Etsing Home. 9777 rester during the craft fair arr
N. Greestooqd, Nile,, will bold well aware of the residents'
Iheir umssol"baeoar 'on Sunday. talents which woo the Ist place
Dec. 4 from 2 to '5 pm. at the award und blue ribbon.
norsing home. There will he A raffte is in progress now foro
ijems for all ogro und great large afghan and hooked rag tobe
Christmas gifts, taboo home by some lackyoinvee

The residents 0f the nursing on Dec. 4.

cyaft toms throoghont the year
foe their bazaar which 'mclvdes
booked rags, afghans, jewelry,.
pillows. crew.çl work, quills,
blasketo, fasscy pillow oases.
plant hosges slippers and de-
corated Christmas items to nome
just a few.' ,

.Any shoppers who visited the
craft booth at Golf Mill shopping

Demonstration and
cbasses in beaded
ornaments

Homemade Christmas rroa-
monts that everyone in the family
cub mulct, 'even Dad, can add
special throning lo a Christmas
irre fée today and b, tho.fotorc.
Sylnlo'.Vilumek wilt he demon.
stealing and displaying beaded
ornaments 'us part of the Christ-
mas festivities foam around the
corser, aeyd urunmid the world at
Oak Mill MelI, oli Sunday, Doc. 4

Classes' io mahing beaded
ornaments will,be tuoghtby
Sylvia Vilum'nk at 7uk Mill MulIc
.7900 N. Milwanhee 01 Oakton in
Nile, on Weilnesduy, DeS. 7 in
i0:3O ant.; 1 'p.m. and 7 p.m.
Registre with Sylvia on Snnday,
Dèo.4 or by' calling the Oak Mill
Office ut 967.8860. A materials
freof SS n-ill he 'charged for the

Dent assistants
thnstinas dance

The 12th unnuuI Christum
Dinner Dance 064 Bassos Night'
will be held oc Tuesday, DeS. IS'
olPéretlo's Ecs:;oeant, 3718 N.
Ceillral un.. Cisianga. Cocktuils

. will be served al 6:31 p.m.
' followed by dinner at 7x30 and.

. dancing ' te the Keylenes will" Ilegin st 9 p,:n,
' 'All area Ocotal Assistanls 'are

' : invited to j omits Reservations',,'
can ho toado by culling iron
Reeve al 965-6952 or Jan Mroch.
ut 622.4950, The dance is spos-
sored by the Nortbside Btanch nf
the Chicago .Dental Aviistants

.Ansoeiotion,'. ,

Cake, cookies, and coffer will
be available and 'an aftrr0000 of
fan is a sore thing for all. So, il
you ore looking for Ckris:mos
gifts, or something nice for
yourself or somedne special, br
sore to stop by and vivit thr
bazaar on Sunday, Dec. 4 br.
Oreen 2 and'S p.m. at Golf Mill
Nursing . Home.

Woodcarving
European style
Thsv Earopeaií'style of wood.

carving on' the ' face of a tree
branch svitI ho denson'straled by
Atajos Ars, :Louie... as part of
the Christmas festivities from
aronrid the cacabe amI aeaund the

'world at Oak Mill Mull,
"Loste" ' sindied woodcarving

with biu,geondfuther in Hnngory
" as a child. He now rams his liviog

making musical instruments
specifically the buse 'und collo.
' Come wutch ' a Madonna and

. Child emergelrom a wood brooch
as "Loule" demonstrates bis
woodcurvìñg skill and'toobniqaes
oil Saturday, Decc3 from SO am.

' toSp.m.Ouk Mdl Motl'celebrates
Christmas Arocind tlo World ut,
7900 N Milwaukee ave. at
Oakton in Nitos.

PkL.ane
lige sale and'
aidstmas BOutique

Prom IO am. to 4 p.m. on Dec.
3 and 4 the Park Lone Women's
Club pre-Christmas'suie will bein

, full , swing al the Community
Hasse, 8410_N. Greenin'ood,
Biles, ' ' -
r Dos't,m'a's the chance to stork
Op es Christmus'baked goods.
nival of which con ' he freeoer

'
stored rOd reedy for your holiday
porties'Haicd c:aftedgift items
galore to take your fupny oIl
reasonably priced for the se
lcctive shopper. Hot and cold ro
freshmenin will be ovniloble bulb
days. Catite bruwse und enjoy.

se

ORT benefit luncheon
' profitable

Zelda Olomenfeld (loft), of
Glencee. chuirperoon of the Nov.
10 Northern Illinois Regioo of
Women's American ORT Benefit
luncheon hosted by She Lincoln.
mood Hyatt Hoose, und Jon
Corrington, hotel goorra I mao.
ufer, hand proceeds tu Gori
Prinoc (for right), notional chair.
person of the New Yoeh City
Bramson ORT Troining Center.
Vivian Dresler (third from left), of
Des Plaines, Choirpeesco . Ev.
ecative Committee of tbe North.
oto Illinois Region of ORT, and
Hnrlose Levin )fonrth from loft(,
of Des Plaines, President of the
Northern Illinois Region of OST,
look on.

The montes raised by the hotel
uod Northern Illinois Region of
Womené American ORT. which
includes members frow ,Evans.
ton, Skokie, Morton Grove, Nibs,
Glenview, Des Plaines, Wisse:.
ha and Gbencor, will hr donated

LGH Holiday Sale

.
'Lieutenant Colonel Ralph C.

Guare, 'son of Mrs. Kathryn A.
Gaoer, 8716 N. School st., Morton
Grove, recently assumed rom-
mund of' the ' 3121k Military
Intelligence Battalion at Ft.
Hood, Ten,

Handcrafted holiday decorations will o On sale at 9:30 am.
Wednesday, Dec. 7, :5 the lobby of Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge. The annual holiday sobo, sponsored by the Service
Leogue. will include reeshes, oroawents, vrnterp:eces and

, Christmas tree skirtseach made by members of thé SerVice
League's Creativo Arts Committee.

, . Ralph C. Gauer

tO the Division of Trchoology avé
n tutors: Administration of the
firvt major OST school iv the
UntIed States, the Beumson ORT
Teaioiog Cooler.

The taochron, hosted by the
L:000tvwood Hyatt House, helped
officially open the hotel's oewby
acqvieed und redecorated boo.
guet fucilitirs, which cow include
a ballroom for bof und an
odjoiniog vochtuil nero with a
built.in bar. Portable air walls car
divide the bavqaet hull into five
iodividoal oreos for muer intimate
geoupn. The hotel has sin addi.
t:ovol meeting rooms, incbodiog
Ihr Lincolnwood Room, which cao
seat 300 persons.

The Lincolnwood Hyatt Houne,
which also just opened two now
evstnurants, Ti. Peppercorn's
and Tessy'n, is lorated ut 4500 W.
baby ovo., Linrobomcod. Com.
plimevtory valet parking in avail'
able.

Lt. 'Col. Oauer entered Ike
Army io Jonc. 1950.

Horeceived an MA. de groe in
1971 from Ike University uf
Maeylaed, College Park. His
wife, Mary, is with him ut the
fort.

Thr Bngle, Thimnnday, D,rnn,her 1,1977

Glidd0

OUR BEST
Latex Wall Paint

SALE

- -
eq 1099

disposable
paint fray

liners

nEuronE,

OAKT0N

Glidden

OUR BEST Latex Semi-Gloss OUR BEST Super Tough Alkyul
SALE Semi-Gloss Enamel SALE

3l4mmasking
tape

z ROLLS

99

e

spited nller
kit

99

teg
1399

$3 99 quart CUSTOM COLORS 53,75 nuotI
regular 14,09 quart SLIGHTLY HIGHER Hoe, Sono

FREE WALLCOVERING CLINIC I

Discover How YOU Can Hang ANY
Wailcovering After We Show You How
n Phone Io ReServe your soot
n Free Refreshments S Door Prizes
n IT'S HAPPENING

a Evening Class being lotmod now

plastic drop
cloth

i mi)
9012'

'I
ty

Z FOR99f
SALE DEC. 1

thEC.WGIJddB
;; PAINTWALLCDVER!NG f

Phone 966-2203
. 6949 DEMPSTER

I- MORTON GROVE

reg
1499

Z°s 1'
trim

brush

70'

MON-TRUES. 7.6
FRI 7-S SAT 5,30.5

Ptg.II



Thnl of dog
A mid-FEes losdocaper told

polios Nov. 17 his Irish settor
valued ot $250 was appoeestly
stoles (mm the back yard of his
homo where lbs animal hod been
locked os a dogens. He said he
casse out is the afternoon to got
the dog and diocoveced the bolt
broken nod the dog goss.

Pen. thofin
A Noethbrook resident shop.

ping at the food store at 8203 Golf
ed. Nov. 18 said a shop,ping cart
filled with ber helosgmgs was
stolen shortly after 7 p.m.

She bad goss back into the
store to call a cab ned when she
suited the store, the cart was
gone as was $35 in clothing, $7m
groceeies asd $20 cash, o brief-
case costaising peroosal papeen,
2 wallets, a checkbook and credit

A22 yens old De Flnmos toller
told police ber porse woo stoles
after she pot it io the hartem of so
nsoltesded shopping cart nl 8730
Dempster st. Nov. 23. The parse
costamned a wallet, credit cards,
keys asd $6 iscssh.

I LECALNOTICE I
LISE REPORT

OF FEDERAL FUNDS
The Uoe Report of Federal

Foods, which was filed with the
Bureau of Censos by Niles
Towosbip, will be available (ev
poblic iospcclioo, is the Clerk's
office, durits8 the boors of 9:00
A.M. through 4:30P.M., Mosdoy
theosgh Friday, at the Niles
Towsohip Admisiotrotion Build-
ing. 5255 Mois Street, Skokie,
illinois.

Gives ooder my hood at the
NOes Towosbip Adminiolcation
Building no Ibis 22nd day of
November, 1977.

louis Black, Tows Clerk

1seBeglThnnd.y,Deêànbre1, 1977

Off the NILES. POLICE BLOTTER
Beeglory

Police responding to a burglar
alarm st Mark Twain School, 9401
Hamlin, allO pm. Nov. 18 fosnd
coverings f a boarded-np win-
dow removed, theorizing some.
ose gained entry to a first-floor
schoolroom, They were usoble te
determine wbothee anything had
bren taken. -

Se.pIrI.soansfl.ftInn
A 21 yens old housewife in

mid-NOes became sospicions of
Iseo night callers Nov. 20 and
refused tu let them into her
apartment,

She told police 2-mes knocked
un her door at 10 p.m. stating
they were s captais and a
liestesasl of the polios depart.

When she oponed the door on a
chain, they asked to speak to hèr
hnsbnsd, When told he was is
bed, the two mes left staling they
would retors in an hour. No
identiflcatboo was offered.

Thieves robbed the Potamot at
7247 Harlem for a second titos
over the weekend of Nov, 19
tukiog $6 in cash .usd.overlooking
a bank bag oontoin'mg weekend
receipts.

Police said on employee comisg

LEGAL NOTICE
TO ALI. MEMBERS OF

EVANSTON FEDERALSAT.
INGS AND LOAN ASSdCIATION

Notice is hereby giveo that the
Annual Meeting of the members
of Evanston Federal Savings and
Loan Association will con000e 01
the home offices of -the Associa.
tien ut 801 Dnvis Sleet, Evass
tus, Illinois al 5:00 P.M un
December 6, 1977. -

E.V Dnsohv. Je,

Hoces So' Appwo.000zNr

oto., unicos -

WATER TOWER PL_AÇE
- osas MEDICAL BUILDING

045 N. MICHIGaN AVE. 3333 W. PETeRSoN Ave.
ii 3 40 4 T - q ç47 0770

DR, PAUL HURWITZ, LTD. -

ea OLd ORCHARD 000Km. ILLtNOIS

Secrelary-Traurer

to work on Monduy noticed
papers and phone books nteewo
about. There was no-evidence of
forcible catey and the looks had
been changed following the lust
burglary.

child moinulor
A 23 year old Chicago man was

picked np on the 7900 bloch of
Nordica for questioning Nov. 23
bal later released when no
charges were filed.

The camploinast told police Ihr
man wearing distinctive clothing

.. bad tried to . pick op ber 2
daughters, 13 and 14 ycaro old,
around 5 p.m. He bad allegedly
also Died earlier to stop another
13 year old who identified him tu
time police.

He tobt polios hewas on parole
flir bunk (mod and on probation
for burglary.

Vmsd.ilnm
A Kingston Apt. resideol at

8809 Golf rd. said someone
ostensively scralched the palot os
his 1977 Cadillac overnight Nov.
21 with a blast instrument
cansoW $80Q is damages.

While sItting in his living room
in north Nibs Nov. 18, a
schoolteuckeè heard lite sound gf
breaking glass -usd opened bis
drapes to find BB holes io tSe of
the dining room wiodows. Re.
placement was sot at $50.

A reotdest oir Maynard st. in
Ihr Goldcn Acres area heard the
front thermopune window britak
io his home Nov. 18. Tcn minnteu
later be said a light.celaredsmull
stkiionwugoo polled up un his
front lawn and the driver shot out
the glass an the victim's couch

Theftoftomimen -

A radi, tool loo and -teac
tapes volaed at 5470 were stoles
Nov. 19 from a 1977- Che'ceolet
pickup rack owned by a Prospect
Heights landscaper..

Thtevosbroke then tito window
efa 1977 FÓrd parked ai Golf Mill
Nov. l9 from 10p.m. lo mtdnight,
taking u radio, speakers und bond
teals with a total value óf $430
and caustrig 8400damnge to the
mnlerior of the cur.

A Wilmette attaenoy sqid :4
hnbcaps valtied at 0:400 were -
removed from his 1977 Cadillac
coupe Nov. 18 while puekemfin the
Golf Mill parking lot.

-Thieves bmhe into a Wheeling
research techoicìan'è car Nov. 24
tang a CB-radio, tapeplayer and
speakerovaloed ut $260. -

Recovdin equipment-worth
$2,000 wusslolen from ulocked
1977 Pontiac Slation-wugon park.
ed at Golf Mill late Ñav. 2A

- ThrftiLoat -.-

The iwner of à-$967 CdilIac

caupe said ho parked his car ut
the entraoc - to St. Adolbert's
Cemetery amsnd midnight Nov.
23 und adorned a half hour later
to find it mtssing.- -

. -- Theft frein genge
Someone took au outboard

moloè voloed ut 5300 from the
orage of a résident os the 8600

frock of Oleander. Police said
therewas so evidence of a torced
entry. - -

. Hoijywood style
A Pack Ridge motorist polled

out of a parking lot drivewáy ut
7450 N. Crosomé ohorfly after

.0005 Nov. 23 driving avorwkal he'
believed -to be soiithhdudd loues
to go north ès Cmsume rd. und
became cluck in freshly laid
concrete, necessitating tow ser.

Police soled-absence of barri.
cades is the aren. - -

Berajazlsu
Tics radio-tape recorders with u

total vaIne of $95 -were lakes in a
borglary Nov. 23 ofa rentdenceoo
the 8200 block ofEhizabetk st.
- The victim und his sèifo had

gone shopping, retnnting at 9:30
p.m. to find tIme frèni door
damaged by .0 pick-typo instO-

-
dollars- -o -o.-C'I
-

!

CC--C'Co: -
C,C.,

. MALE
1_ . LEE ---'L .

OSHKOSH

-!'!!.

- 1ø4: Golf Rd.
Nibs 96i-a2

òOOoOoff000ûöoO
ÖOÓOÚOOOUÛOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOObÓOOÇCoupon Good For

TWO DO OFF diANYr9.5 'p-. . en000l 001e merchandlàeFamous Brands
FOR GUYS 8 GLS-

- - LANDLUBBER DOWN JACKETS .

M 20%. Off
VICEROY L8;r ..,. Velusot. 21 00 12" 8 114N

GUYS GALSTOPS' - ,12N
IGALS SWEATENS : 20% Off
. Tumsfyin Shopping Cenlar - Noxt.lo Roquet Ball Club
S

-------COUPON IXPl$ DIC'B&.lnl

CC

BIB OVERALLS -

PAINTERS PANT$
Hourù
M-F 10.9
Sal. 10-6
Sun. 11-5

'. "!!

Police said nothing else was
disturbed.

Approoimutely $15$ in jcwvlry
und $55 in cash, a wallet and
credit checks were taken whey
borglar broke into a Dempytoy
st. home during the day Nov. 24,

The victim told police she
allegedly knows the offender to
be an en-friend provioosly iv.
volvedin anolbec hnrgbry.

Burglars forcibly entered av
Eltzhbeth st. home Nov. 25 tokist
a mon's wadIs, $70 in dimes and
ussoeled-womeo's jewelry valoed

- at,S$,000.-.'
-

- Police said whilethe victim was
out shopping Friday evening
thievrs, broke, tImO buck door
window for entry.

Hknd tools and a Craftnmav
toolcubinot vuloed.ut $500 woro

- tabès from Ike Grennsn Heights
NUes Park District garage, 7355
Kedoic ave., Nov. 25 after
burglars cat the side door larks
and -kickéd opon the door.

A- lock was removed Orco
aootber-cubmnet but nothing was
removed. - -

Thieves took both padlocks
with them.

SusPicious- báflk -:clerk

fOils pigeoN drop
Two pigeon drop con artists

wore loft empty.handod last week
after a bunk clerk become nun.
picious und declined o 510,000
withdrawal b a senior cit$zen

The intended victim, a'?
old Glenview Itessewife, told
Gleovtcw police she was ap-
prouched at the Sears store in
Golf MiR nhorlly after 3 l.m.
Toesday, Nov, 22 by two women
bodlug, an envelope they bud
"just found".

They asked the cldorly woman
to came oa to the parking lot
behind the stocewhere Ihoy oould
talk io her. The envelope, they
said, contained $35,000 apd
$15,000 is betting slips.

Onroftbewumeo left the cacto
talk to her attorney, returning ja
say he advised the three to keep
Ihn money. The two ces artists
drove the victimlo the Glenview
Stute Bank to withdraw proponed
"faith" mosey of $10,000. She
was lo tell bank personnel, if
asked, that the mosay was la be
used for gifts.

The bank clerk became sus.
pictoos when the victim nervoosly
requested Ike money in smoll

bills and -tried to talk her sto
taking cashier's checks. The
victim refused and taking the
withdrawal tifip 19(1 the book to
onice Ike con artists' cur. She was
-droppèd -off !atèr by the Iwo
Women who retained the house-
wifd's passbook.
., mc momeo were described as
being 25 to 35 yodos old,onc S ft.
4 in.. weighing t3Olbs., with dock
eyes und dock hair. The second
sisemos was snid to weigh around
125 lbs. and had light red hair.

:Both were neatly. dressed aod
, 'drove_a 1978 brown Ford T-Bird.

iRS dròps-
Excise Tax on
phoné bills

Effective Jas,, 1, 1978 the
bIennal Revenue Servire will oct
collect Federal Ençise. Tua on
olaje and local sules',r excise
tuses uppliod lu tcicghone hills.

"Itwana 'tus on thn'asd we're
happy lo see it go." said Charles
Lanom, vice 'president Ond divi.
nies monagor for CouInaI Tele-
phone Co. TImo tuo -break is a
tesnit of â bill sigmied into low
Nov. 12 . by President Jimmy
-

In past years. tli IRS applicd
the Federal Focise Tax- after the
statO or local salesar cucine tanes
were added to tho telephone bill.
This year, u five lteè cent Federol
Excise Tas was collected from
tclephone castornors, but thut,

- too,- isckßnging with the-now,
year. Effèctivéjan. t, $978 the
Fednèol- Enciso Tan applied to
telephone tills will drop from five
to toar per Wet. Ech yeaè, ftc
Ian rute willbedèopiesJ one per
rest nottI it's fally jmeuled in
1982.

The annual drop is paetaf a
$0-year reduction -schedule-to
phuseaut the lao oècnmmani.
callad nervicen. Befare 1970, a IO
pse cant - Foderól -Envine Tan
applied to all telopkoao bills,

Be alert. Be swore, Know yonr
neighbors. Get involved. -

DEMPSTER PLAZA STATEBANK PRESENTS
. FORYOU-FORGIFTS

-

SAVINGSDOLLARS-BONUS
(ONLY NEW MONEY DURING THIS PROMOTION WILL BE COUNTED TOWARD PREMIUM)

DEPOSIT INTO NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

#7

#8

Ibeileglr, Thntnda.y, Deenmebee I, 1977 PeRe 13

TWO FREE Premiums per account with $5,000 deposit. One
FREE premium 'per account with $250.00. Limit: Two FREE
premiums per account. Choose any item at greatly reduced
prices for each add'l. $50.00 deposit. Offer good while supplies
last. Deposits for FREE premiums must remain on depositfor 90
Days. Penalty for early withdrawal - cost òf premium. Make
depásits at main lobby or motor bank. Pick premium item up at

vault -dept. in main lobby.

MOTOR BANKING FACILITY - '
NAIN LOBBY

NON., TIlES., THONS.. FRI. WED. k SAT. N0N..TUS.,THURS.li:OOAN4:lOPM Ito P0.1:0 PC WAlO-tfi

8:00 *11.0:00 PN 0:00 AN.I:OO PN FRIDAY. 9:00 AN-3:00 PN WEDNESDAY Closed

- - 5:00 PN-B:OO PN SATURDAY 9:00 AN-1:00 PN

, - de p$ter ---plaza state bank
dempsr and-greenoød n nihs,illinois 60648° 312/2983300 FDIC

DISCRIPTIN

Deposit

$25100

Impoli

$5000 00

Dsposit

Estos $50m

#1 72 o 90 Thermal Blanket
I

la lirown Tone 4.00

lb Bloc Tone 4.00

Dc Red Toot 4.00

#2 Polyester illnkel
2a Qaeon Size 4.00

Blue'Onote or Sold
2k King Size l.a.J 5.50

01cc-Green on Gold

#3 Spo4 Blanket 1.1.1 IJ.l 3.25

Sa Broae Plaid
3b Red Plaid l.Ll

#4 10½" Square Griddle 1J 5.00

#5 Barlow Stainless LiKnife ' Can Opener
Bottle Openor Cl)

#6 Wickenoane Servers
6$ 2 ql. Round Casserole 00

6b I ql. Ooul Cassenolo
Oc 2½ ql. Ulilily Dish
gd ql. Ulility Dish

Lii 11
I»

100
4.00

6e lo" Pie Plotter I'» 3.25

6f Fish Platter - - 3.50

#7 Slatted Cuddly
Panda Bear Bank Li.l O

Ail Stuffed Cuddly
Teddy Bean Bank 4.00

#9 Stuffed Wanly
Honey Lamb Bank O I.». 4.00

#10 Slufftd Cuddly
Sloeding Dog Bask >_ >- 4.00

011 Solar Energy Bank

#12 Large Safe Bank z 3.50

wilh Combination -

2.50

#13 AssI. Pappel Toys 3.50

#14 Musical
- Stafftd Lamb 6.00

#15 Musical

Sluffed Talle 5.00



EarL Wilson: to
Earl Wilson, Democeajic can-

didate for the State Senate-in tise
Fourth Legislative Dtsleict, avili
be honored ata Cocktail Pasty at
the Foantain BIno, 2300 S.
Mannheim, between the houes of
6 and,9 p.m. on Sunday, Dec. 4.

A restdent of Nitos, Wilson has
long been an active member of
tile Maine Township Regalar
Democratic Organization. He has,
bren acttve in poltticl campaigns
at every level from Village
Trustee to United Stolen Presi.
dent. is thtn area he has beta
especially active lathe campaigns
of State Reprrsentattve Aurea
Jaffe and Congressman Abner
Milsva.

Wilson's campaign is gathering
wtde.sprrod snpport and is being
chaired by Congressman Marty
Rasta and Stato Senator Arthur
Berman along with Dianne Burgis
und Louis Peick, beth of Park
Ridge. Samt of those on his
Campaign Committee arre State
Young Democrats President Gary

Porter and Keats support amendment
State Representatives John Ed. Rep. Porter pointed ont that the

ward Pester (R.ist, Evanston) share of peruonal income absorb.
and Roger A. -Keats (R.lst, ed by government at eveey level
Winnetha) said that a proposed has risen steadily in reveut
amendment to the 1970 lllinuis decades from 15% in 19301043%
Constitution approved by the today, ivith a projected take ofHouse Tnesday roghI would "laalt 54% by 1985.the grosvth of the enpandang
pardon of personal income thaj
goes tostate tases by imposing a
ceiling on the amount of rovennés
thestute could raise in any year."

The House voted iis.45, 8
more Iban the 107 lircesuary foca
3/5 majority, is favor of the
"taupayers' rights amendment"
sponsored by State Rep. Donald
L. ToIlet (R-3rd, Hoffman Es.
tâtes). Porter and Keats were
principal Co.sponuoru. The mea-
sure mast now guis Senate
approval and a simple majority in
a atole wide referendum to
become part of the Stute Cou.
stitalion. Rep. Harold A. Katz
(D.lst, Olearen) epposed sah.
mission of the amendment.

'Tbe House vate on this
proposal Is a victory for all the
taapnyers of Illinois nod those -
whd think gaveenment has -an
insatiable appetite for tau dol.
lurs," Rep. Keats said.

"With this measure, the power
of raising and setting lauta is
hack Is the hands nf the laapa,er,
not the tau spender.'

!--behOnored MONACEP- -

to:repeattax
shelter seminar

Murschkr, JaAnnv DiCicco and
Barbara Levey of Niles, Susan
Kaplan of Skohin, Nelson Danilo
of Glenview, and Robert Johnston
of Des Plaines. Harriet Sumner cf
Niles is Campaign Treasurer.

Por farther information chant
the cachlail party or the campaign.
calk 825.0976.

"Translated into work, this
means the average person Is
working for go*rnrnent more
lban2N hoarsperdayjustlopay
his or her tases," -Rep. Porter
said. "The average worker pali -

in our hoar and farly.aae minutés
of each working day to poy federal
tuses, and 58 minutes of each
working day to paystate and local
tunes, for atolalaf2 hones and 39 -

minutes lo pay the cost of
government."

Th House-approved amend-
ment 'would mcii that- govern.
mont could not impose loses that
would, along wtlh all other - -

revrnnesof the state, add sp ta - llacas learned that the Citicens
moro Ibas 7% of the personal far- Dan - Hales has- planned the

cam fIll t e fo lb t t r t n lad 1h f Ilssvuag
fascal year. -

-. stops: Winnelha-
- Coniulíistly

MONACEPs ane'day Tao
Sheller Semivar will be offered
again on Saturday, Dec. 3 al
Oaktan Community College fram
9:30 am. until soso.

The popular seminar is being
repealed because a previous
offering this fall was anuble ta
ucconsmodate all enrollment ap.
p

GetcaMackevich, ata account
eaecative specializing is tas.
sheltered investments with E. F.
Hutton and Company, will con.
duct the seminar. With 25 years
of eaperience in investments,
Mackevick hàs condaited similar
programs for more than 5,000
peaptedaring Ihr pas(l8 months.

Although recent tan changes
have -alteced possibilities signi.
ficantly, samerois opportunities
far shelirred investments are still
apeo, he pointu out. -

The seminar will meet an the
Interim Campus-of Oaktou Cam.
munity Collego, Oakton and
Nagte, Martas .Grive.

Fee for Ihr seminar is $10, with
a half.peice ralo for résidents of
the Gakten Community College
Districiwbo are 60 years of age or
alder. -

Those interested may register
at the MONACEP

offices-ut Oaklcn Commanity
College or in Maine and Hiles
Township high- schoels where
MONACEP coartes aré offered.
Registration also may hé made by
marl,or, spare permitsiug al 9
am, on the day the seminar

-- Fçr infOrsnélion, call MONA.
CEP at 967.5821. -

-- Hale
Don Hales of Winselku, who

has lang bien considered a likely -
Rcpnblican candidate for Con. -

gress, will officially declare his
casdidaiy during a tour through
all five tawnvhips of tho -10th -

Congressional District an Mon.
day-Dec. S Hales, u36 year old
racticirg attorney, said he is

people." ' - =

The Canservalive Caucas, a
nationwide lobby group for the
national congress, will hold an
crgasizational meeting fer the
Tenth Congressional District,
Thaeuday, Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. in
Loyola Academy, 1100 Laromie,
Wilmelte, just north cf Lake and
west of Edens Enpreasway.

Russell W. Steger, district
director, and Bill Zimmerman,
regional director, orgeif all w.
terested ciltcens to attend "to
previde a load and lasting voice
for the cosservafivo majority."

Zimmermas said aIry censor
vative In Ihe Tenth District, "he
they Democrat, Republican or
Independent, will be most wel.
como." r

Thenatianol Conservative Con.
cas, organized in 1974, began this

s to-declare candid
Hase (Room 101), Winnelka, at
8:30 am.; the Holidoy Ian
(RidgeriltE Boom), Evanston, ut
9:15 u.in.; Centennial Park, Park
Ridge, al 10:30 am.; the Fieesidc
Inn, Morton Gro1e, 0111:10 um.;
asd the Milwaukee Road Train
Station, Norlhhrook, at 12 noun.
-

Aflerhis asnouocemenls in the
10111 District, Haies will hold a
press conference in Ct5lcuu -at

-

ihè Sheralou'ChicagnHotel.

- -Halesóppòsed farmer 10th
Congressman, Sam Young, in the
l976GOP.pelrnary.A partaeé lu.

A NEW KIND -OF PLANT STORE

OPENING'MT. DEC. 3

Free -v with- any
purëhase .

(WHILE SUPPLY LASTS)

FOUR SHOPPING
15 GOLF , NILES

(NEAR JEWEL OSCO)

:Niles.- Towiiship - GOP
plans fundraiser

pgt4licns
9101 Wauhegais rd., Morton
Grave, for their annual - fond.
raising dinner Sunday, Dec. 4, at
6 p.m. -

"We are fortonate and pleased
ta welcomv Sen. Charles Percy as
our main speaker." said Sen.
John J. Nímrod, Republican
committeeman. "Republicans arc
growingencitod about asrparly's
eucelletit candidules al the coin.
ty, slate, and congressional -
levels, and many uf oar stars will

Conservative Caucus plans
-
10th- Distrkt meeting

be among 00v guests."
Other inviled guculs oclUde

0cv. James Thompson, Lt. Goy.
Dave O'Neat, Attorney Gvneral
William Scott, vandidotos loi
state treasurer and slate comp.
troller, Slates Attorney 8croard
Corey, other county candidates,
aud the candidates for Coogress
is the 10th district.

The public is invited and way
make reservations jsy telephoning
677.5150, 673.8047, or membri5
of Ike Hiles Towivsbip Rogalar
Repablican Organization.

- year with 210,000 members and
yrarond goal is 300,000. National
chairman is Meldrim Thorns00,
Jr.,_ governor of New Hampshire.
Natiov0l director is Howard Phil.
lips,former director of the U.S.
Office of Economic Opporluvily.

Goal of Ihr caucus is lo "got
Ilse cuoniry hank an lhv right
track, with the pawer bach to tho
people.

Prisciplesitictude right to enjoy
the incomefrom one's own labor.
right tu personal security, right to
educatioval freedusa, right lo
religious - liberty, right to lifc,
rigint to netionil sovereigoty,
right toecanosisic jastine, right Io
hr individually judged, right lo
politicaland economic liberty und
right lo seif-gariemment.

acy - -

the law tiens uf Peterson, Ross.
Schloerh and Seidel, Halos is also
vire president and director of
Americans far Effective Law
Enforcement, adirector of Ihr
Duncan YMCAonChicagu's west
side, and a mensberòf the Board
of Governors, of -the United
Roublicun Patìd.Hc served as
legal counsel fac thiv Crone for
Congress Committee its the 1969
spenial eleotlis, finance chairman
for GOP county clerk candidate
Lola Hamm, und an onli-nolc
fraud attorney far Operation
LEAP. , - . --- -

w-'

to
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Our 'at-est gift offer is a real gem.

a.- - .

- '-0-501'

B-101, -

A-005 B-601 -

C-403

C-701

Ballo -

B-302
A-605

- - - B-402 _

A-202
.

B-201

A-353

-
A205

A-002

-B-40i

DIrd from oh. OrI.nt comes this .xotic coiloction of
lodo. Each ston. Is handcrafted, fo.hlonod.Into .i.gont
lowoir, for women or men and guaranteed for life against
chipping,. !0s.or change in color.

It',
fazy. to own any of these 21 valuable gift. Simply

deposit 8h. specified. amount (new funds only) in a new or
existing savings account. Then-select a lade Item fre. or
for a-flomlnal charge See adjoining chart for details.

You can keep your lade or give it as a Christmas pr.s.nt.
Eithir' way, you're way ahead by saving money' on the gift
and earning interest on your savings.

-- - Off. i' good only while sipiiie last and limited to one < -

. gift per deposit. So don't wait for Christmas. Come in, pick
ut your lade and take it home with you today.

You're invited to visit our lobby
,i:and.-see this glittering collection

of jadeejewelry on display.

Choose from 21 exquisite jade pieces.
Free, or at substantial discounts, when
you add 2OO or more to a new or existing
savings account. Perfect to give or keep
for the holidays.

JADE GIFT GUIDE

J.a. Group 2unn,::ur ,,nm duprea

-
500 -----------2.50 FREE FREE

-

B - 1oijO 150 - - '5,00 - FREE

C '2500 '2250 -
f2000 1500

(Pluu anI.s lun. LImIt us. gIll p.r d.poill)

. FIRST-NATIONAL BANK
:OF MOR1ON :

R.. OVE---- - - -

oui-uumpmwr,.nruuw,- - -:, - .,.-;,Motofl'Gro.v,e,'Ill. 60053
(312) 965 4400 A Full Service Bank Member FDIC

MORTROEL8AK - -



The Nitos Amareor Hoèkey
Association has ari500noed its
arranar Skate-A-Thon wilt be hold
on Saturdvy, bec. 3, at the
Ballard Sports Comptes. rho
Skate-A-Thon is the primary fand
raising activity for the Nitos
Sharks. it in designed no that
everyone, call participate .- all
family members, relatives and

The present
yourchildren
want least..
...is life insurance.

But it's something

they really need.

Ask me why.

Lillo a good
neighbor, Slate
Farm is there.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES. ILL 60648

Y07-5545
STATE F.ORULIFE

HOLDS FN
HE

KEEP
cc

SS

5 Your
Guarooted".

5f SnIlalaclInep

RAMAAcE
7457 MIlwaukee, Nile

EAST MAINE HARDWARE INC.
9024 Courtlaud, NUes
U.DO.ITpRODUS

UOt2Mllwaukne, l'lllet
EDENS HARDWA_RE

6244 Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
GOULET'S HARDWARE

5926 Demputer, Morton Grove
HARRY4OU HARDWARE

ll38Detspatee, Maetoo Grove -
MTflMAJ SAcE HARDWARE

3934Ton .Llncolnwaod

Tiro Na

Mies 'Sharks plan
Skate-A-Thon

bloods of the Nilen Amotear -

Hockey Ansociotion are rvelcemel
A complete sel of roles is
available or the Ballard Sports
Cemplea.

jobo Chaconas, Chainnan of
the Hockey Association, is seek-
ing the participation of every
Interested member of the com-
munity. There are numerous
prices and awards, including
prizes for "Lacky Contributors"
as well us awards for the
participants. Prizes Includo
theater Iicketu, dinners for two,
etc. The top awards are Schwinn
10-speed blcycleu, Savings Boods
and jackets.

By supporting the Skate.A.
Then, you are supporting u Hilos'
octivity which for years bas been
o healthy recreational outlet for
young people. The Niles Sharks
previde a program which oc-
commodates between 200 and 400
skaters per year -und teaches
skating skills and sportsmanship,
We urge you te coniribute when
our young people callen you with
their Pledge Curds.

Oakton coath heads

stale organization
Pal Savage. track and creus

country coach ut Oaklon Com-
munity Colle9e, has horn elected
president of the Illinois Com-
munity College Track and Cross
Country Association, an organi-
cation including all track and
cross country coaches in the state
who roach at community and
junior colleges.

Savage's election come during
Ike annual fall meeting of the
association which was held re-
ceotly In Champaign, He has held
the position of vice president fer
the past two years and before that
time was secretory-treasurer.

Savage has bren Oakton's head
couch since 1971 when the college
entered inlèe'collegiate athletics.

One of the Energy Savers- of
ENUNE -

Bowl-bound Falcons stop -

Kilbonen Park Renners were ntopped cold by tre deter,nlzsed
Falcon defense. Falcon players visible include #40 Bort Maesteanzi,
#80 Nick DiNapoll, #84 Mock Paslis, and #22 Steve Kunavas, The

- Falcons' defense allowed only 3 first dowos and they wars 27-0.

K.C.'s sponsor hockey team

' 'Sise Knights of Colnmhas presented a check fer sponsorship to
the NIes Amatear Hockey Association, Left to right are Deputy
Grand Knight Joe Barhuchin, Commissioner et the NUes Hockey,
John Chaconas, GrandKnlghtofthe Kñights efCviumbus Ken Lee
and Vice Commissioner uf the Nues Hockey Association Audrey
Pappas, - -

Girls' bowling team
Both the Maine EusLKursity teams had 5-0 wins against NIes

and junior varsity girls' howling North en Friday, Nov, 18.' This
was the Best meet of the '77.'78Ali T' / -

"S season. .¡iii ¡me. Jackie Berawcoyk had a high
- series of 520,

\_ - comnegjtòr -

w - SHAll
LEXIBLE --SUN.-.

GLAB -WORK FOR yOU!
CRYS1' Make Your Ow,, Storm Wii,dows,

Storm Doors, Porch Eliclosures! --
So EASY ANYONE CAN DO ITI

OT JUST-CUT fLEX-O-GI,ASS - - . ,,,mu,
o SIZE ANb TACK OVER -S OUT

SCREENS OR WINDOW OPENINGSILIP!

Couru au Ltnt.e ISLe 'OTflii11tm 4,Asresc Ca' e;Fue,, cia Aproas Ir,
AI.,rl'-le-w,er, °LLt1IJSMoovy -WARP BROS. Chinigo 60801 vi ,sr,,o, P jIltirl luIr racaAt Hardware, Lumber E Building Supply SIDras,

'
CLARK&BARi,ow

' lucen,, . .._.a,.,PECK'S HARD WARE'
.IIc,uruave., Stoat

' Acu5Mu
'

ISl7Warlkeun,Glenvlew 122 Prospect, Pack Rldgr
' lRATTWOOI8LUMBERCO. - - ....-..'

1615 EHinwoud,Des Plaines '-.. ' TOlNG- -- - dliDWE ---...... - -

RARDWAJECO. ' '

054 lee, Des Plaines F laovs,rrjeoo or,, SkOk,6

SkaÉeboard

Cothy Ramsey, o Maine East
sophomore of 8149 Grace stu in
NOes, was the winner of 2 lIest
place trophies for Ike Slalum and
Freestyle évents atthe lut Aonual
Chicagoland Open Skateboard
competition, The meet was held
Nov. 12 at the O'Hare Enpesitian
Cenere and drew skateboard'
teams from Minnesota, .Wtscon.
sm and Indiana. '.

Demon wrestling
Upcoming . competition far

Maine Ease's wrestlers is Friday,
Dee. 2 at Nerv Trier East, and on

- Saturday, Doc, 3, the varsity will
compele with East Anrora, Saur
Leyden, and Riveesidf.Brrrokfteld
ut Sant Leyden.-. - -

- The season; however, opener!
rauh 1ko freshmen-. and nophu.
meres deopp'mg two lu Forest
Vrew and Pmvis, East -in close
matches. The maIne varsijy split
- defeating Forent View 41-12
assd losing lv Proviso East 34-31
The saesiiy woo both, though,
dfeatiog Prierai View-36-1fr and
Proviso Bust 35.24,

8OWLING
Kilbourn Park cold

NORTHAMERICANMARTYRS
OFKOIC BOwling Leagne

52-25
44.33
44-33

38-39
37.40
33.44
32-45
24.53

Rhoades janitorial
AbleLond Service
Aetislic Trophirs
SkajaFaneral Home
North Amrtcan Martyrs
MinciE Bets.
Dempslee State Bunk
GulfMill State Bank
Ros's Faod& Liquors
Koop Fnneeal Hamo

Manar Rail
John Perion 255, Ken Piaseckj

234. Lea Karona 234, Crrg Clark.
Jr. 223, Larry Inteicric 223, Eoy
Jordan 2lS, Stank Kosioski 209,
Joe Kate 208, Joe Slactioo 207,
Ben Maslirizii 207. 3 game series
Stun Cwilr 633.

w-

' -- -

"E',"oSozuu5u uu5o,.- -,,..,,,,, -,o ,., ,-,,. ,.O,oOO, oo,"5

- Come in today Io either of our
cònvenient Dempster Street locations.
and take your choice of one of the
18 beautiful gifts, ABSOLUTELY FREE

wrth your deposit of $300,00 or more
in a new or existing savings account.
There is truly a present in your future
at Nues Savings.

PLUS...
Five different savings plans to choose
from. Starting with our Regular 5.25%
Passbook. yielding 5,39% yeaya and.
continuing to our top 7.75% Certificate
yielding 8.17% per year.

SAViNGS CERTIFICATES
$1000 minimum deposit

7,75% 8.17% 6 yearS
7.50% 7.90% 4-10 years
6,75% 7,06% 30 months
6,50% 6,81% - 1-IO years

IyterottcoWpouflded daiI. paId quoderty'

-
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61,000 +
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Nues. Illinois 60648 MorIon Grove, Illinois 60053

967-8000 965-4113
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ST. JOHN BREBRUSr
HOLTNAME SOCIETY

Sah, Shade & Shatter Shoppe
5. CalIera & Catino Realty

Terrace FaneraI Home

2. Naeweed Savings
3, 8, Wiedernann A Sens tos.
4. Chicago Suburban Empress

Birchway Drugs
BowIh,gEonjje

8, Hiles Savings
9. Koop Funeral Home

10, Ron's Liquors'
11, Ist Nail. Bank of Hiles
12. Riggia's Restaurant

Top ten bowlers
Ed. Jakohowski 593
O, Cirslak 580
R, Sl'empinski 573

565
R. 564
T,ifaaeahan 561
R. Wilson 556
J. Boyk 547
R.Piton - 544
G. Denmmood 543

B'nai Bowling

Toùmamént

The Greaier Chicago B'nai
B'rith Bowling °.ssoclutieo will
sponsor the 11th Annual Men's
Doubles Bowling Tournament al
Fair Lanes Oakton Bawl, 4833 W.
Ouklan nl,, Skekieon 2 weekends
starting air Saturday and Sunday,
Nov, 26 and 27 and Satarday,
Dee, 3, 7:30 p,m, and Sunday,
Dec. 4 at 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.

There will ho a S2SOFirst Place
Tetre with trophies in A A B
Division (eslimuled) with many

participale and the general public

B'nai B'rith howl.

Falcons to
P!ay in Lii.
Gator Bowl

The Fnkons Jr. Football Asso-
dation rocentiy announced that
their powerful traveling Pee Wee
learn hasaccepted an invitation to
play in the 1000 annoal LU Gutor
Bawlon Dee, 3 in Nuplps. Florida.

The Pee Wres ended their
season with a 7-1 record. The
players, cltrerlraders, and their
famifles flew te Gelando, Florida
on Nov, 35 ta spend a few days in
Disneverld . before proceeding
south to Naples where they wilt
play the FI. Meyers Bacons.
Daring their stay hr Naples, the
Falcons will be the gnests of thr
Naples-LI Gators Pee Wee tram.
The LO Gotees have consistently
been honored in the Pop Warner
All'American teath selectiorts.

-
The Falcanu-_will return to

Chieacu en Dec. 5.
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UNITY
s___vI .,s

8361 Golf Road Niles,UI.60648 Phone 966-2000
'Is Block east of Milwaukee Ave.

9933 Lawler Skokie, Ill.
8400 W. Dempster Nues, III.

123 N. Northwest Highway Park Ridge, Ill.

8700 Wnnkog,n Ruad Morto, Grovo. Olino), (312) 986.2900

TAIMAN
Federal Savings & Loàn Associitioi.

10000 96061e Blvd.
SliokIe. iL 66076

The Established Sank
Across from the Hyatt House
Touhy and Lincoln Avenues
Lincolnwood/675-2800
Raymond A. Eiden. President
Member F.D.I.C.
lNBU IIPTO S4860

BANK of: UNDUIN WOOD

SEASON'S GREETINGS

AVONDALE
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

We'Il.be.wlth you tontorrow.

Oak-Mill Shopping Ctr.
Milw. at Oakton, Nues 966-0120

Savings insured to $40,000 per account by the F.S.L.I.C.

dempster and greenwood. niles,.iUinois
60648 312/298-330O.

INSUREDUPrO $40,000.00
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Chlcagà. UIL

Conrof Urdn&Oakioo, Dovertoo.n, Orokir, IlOnot 60176 673.2960

Look
Io the beilderu of happiness

SK0KIE FEDERAL SAVINGS

ntî'itiSOji

i Nt) (iN ti. (i\N(

CORNER LINCOLN & DEVON
Pmr6 Sely Sdeold.., k. V, PMdd.d

cH,cAóo 513-4100 sulunS 676.3000----0e.-
*ccouNTs INSUBED UP TO 640.000

6201 Denrptltr Stret Morton Gron.. III. 60053

13121 96,54400 MenEr ÇDIC
A 8.11 ServA. Bank

Mortoh Orov's tirai bank.

ike Bragle, Thmdey, Deneteber 1,1977

fA NORWOOD
r'd FEDERAL SAVINGS

Morbo F S.L IC

MAIHornce,e,sN MILWAUKEE AVE.ICHIC000. lL60646IflK.2200
EDGE00000 BRACCO: D4ISW. DEVONICAICAGO. 1L84008l100TGSD
PAnE RIDGE BRACCo: 980 N. rIURnowESr COnWAY) PARO RIDGE 11600131 8234010

Cook Couniy Federal avìng
2720 Wast Devon MnueChksIo

9147 Nodh Waukegan RoedMorton Orase

761-2700

GOLF MILL
STATE BANK

NIBI 0!UNW000 ARI., MIlIS, 111.60641
PH0I11l312)S28.2116

NIMBIBFIBUBAI.BIPOIITINBUBANCJCO41016TION

SKOKIE TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK
4400 OAKTON ST.. SKOKIE. ILL. 60076

674-4400
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

ALL DEPOSITS NSUSED TO $40,000.00
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PARK DIStRICT NEWS
New program for tots

Picture your child in thin happy
picture above!

The Nilen Park District is
offering a new and exciting
program for your pee schooler
with its Tuons for Tots classes.
The program wilt upen a new
world of ceeative and Imaginative
outlets for your child by rem.
biniog the elemenin of music und
draina.

The program consists of music
enjoyment, including the acting
oat of songs, with body and hand
movements in a relaxed afinos-
pbere. Keeping class sixes small
eamurages participation and
having lita which is a. top peioeity
of Ike program. To n!laimize any
pressure on the childreo, lines

inamnj

- and memorization are not oued, r
Instead, the childeeaaee enroue.
aged tobo the to pretend lu their
own way..

Classes are held un Wed- The Mofad Grove Paek District fient ptacç
aesdayn from 10:3010 11:30 am. woineesof the 5th and 6th grade Guys Flag Football
or 1 to 2 p.m. at the Geenaun Team. The Aastta Paik Rains are as Follows:
Heights Recreation Center. The

. Robert Biethsnki, Jack Dabas. Bob Floud. John
scot session of this 8.week Heusessy, Rober! Keuchten. MIchael Lochner..
pogeam b gos J Il
Registration will be accepted
during Session Il program regis-
tration on Jas. 3 and 5. The fee
lite Hiles Park District residents is
only $8 and $16 for non-eesidents.

aass sizes are very limited, so
start making your plans i.ow!

If yon have any questions call
the NOes Park District at 967-
6633.

SEE ThE LATEST IN FUN FROM

UON1.
.áQ'

U000L
i f; ai. th.aini

9 o.asa.dIo0

À' lraIai
1f f tfllCkS to baal your
-.!, , cargo. Cranes, cargo and' punch.oat off teach build.

lngn - everything you neod tar a camplele
027 gouge railroad hauling syalem. Big tratos

for small bond from LIonol.
BEE LIONEL'S TBAIN5.N'-TltUCKlN' SETS NOW AT...

.: r
- LI

- !PECIALT. V. & APPLIANCES CHRISTMAS HOURS:
MON. THRU FRL7243 W. TOUHY

- SAM 109PM
_______------SATURDAY

PHONE 192.3100-- .

The Mofen Grove Park Disto ce first place Steve McCoy Paul Plead, Jeff Swaggeety, and
wìnaers of Ike 3rd and 4th Grade Boys Flag Peotball Richard Stejskol. Charles Dunwortlt'Attdetic Direr-Team . The Austin Park Eagles are as follows: tor. Prank Maslro'Managee, and Ros-
Robert Krebs, I.enoaed Silbo, Daniel Gambi, Danny Plpee'Commlssionee.
Smigielnki, Richard Caconaeo, Joseph Hausen,

Chililmu Pouter Ceistaat
The Hiles Park District is giving

all young artists a chance fa
display their skills at ils Annual
Christmas Poster Contest. Pelzes
will be awarded ta all 1sf, 2nd,
and 3rd place wiunees la five
different age rafegories at the
Sauta Party an Dec.17 Rules and
free pester paper to create your
Christmas Holiday work of ast is
now available at the Park District
Office. All posters must be sub.
mOled lo lIte Park District Office
nu latee than 5pm osi Thursday,
Dec. IS.

If you have usy questions call
the Ndes Park District at 967.

Skeolor SouJioibafl Goode. 3 le 6
The Hiles Park District is again

sponsoring a Sheeter Basketball
program for boys is grades 3 to 6.
This is a great opportunity for
boys to learn basketball fonda.
menials aod skills as mellas team
paeticipalion. The program be-
gins Priday, Dec. 2. Grades 3 & 4
wilt participate from 4 ta 5 p.m.
with grades S & 6 from Stuhp rn
The pregnant will be conducted ut
the Louis Schreiner Gymnasium.

Any boys wishing to regisler
may da so at the Hiles Park
District Office, 7877 Milwaukee
from 9a.m. ta $ p.m. on Musida1
through Friday Registration willbe takes until the program

Th'les Park District will
offer a new Sketching program fer
childree lOto 14 years old during
its Session Il program season.

This new program will teach ils
studesf s the basics about shapes,
shadowing. perspective, and tea.
turn. Pencil, charcoal and some
water rotors wilt be used.

Recreation Center oo Tuesdays
from S to 6 p.m. beginning on
Jan. 10. The fee for this 8 week
creative program is only $10 far
Niles Park District residents and
$20 foe nun-residents, RegIstra.
tian wilt be accepted during
Session II program registration ou
Jan. 3 and S. Here is a great
opportunity to improve your
artistic ability at a very low cost!

If you have any questions call
the Nites Park District at 967.
6633.
HIgh School Baakatball

The Ndes Park District is also
spensorIdg n Winter High School
Basketball Leaeue heeinningJao
4. Game :0111 li played on
Wednesdo Villi: t the Louis
Schreiner (iioa.ssassa.

Ai: im wishing arfhee in-
fami: il O regarding the league.
contort Ken Con at 967-697$ from
2 to lO p.m. on Monday Ihm
Friday.

Patrick Pink, David Risoff, Michael Smigieinkl, Ted
Smiglelski, Robert Stejskul, John Ooeto, Kevin
Johoasun, and Mark l'ceci. CharleuDuowoeth.Ath,
telle Dlcectur Joe LoiacanioManager, and Ifon
Psper.Camnsissto e

Mesi'. Whiter Baakelbail
The Niles Park Distort sollt

again be sponsoring a Mens
Winter Basketball bagne be-
ginning theftrst week in January.
All games will be, played at the
Louis Schreiner Gymnasium,
B2SSOketo. Games will ho played
au Thursday evenings. with the
possibility of an additional nighi
sel asida, depending on how
many teams register. Per further
information regardingthe league.
rontact Ken Cou ut 967.6975 front
2 io 10 p.m. on Monday theo
Friday.

FamIly Swim.
The Niles Park District. in

cauperation with Maine East
High School is offering family
swimming en Wednesday even-
iogs from 7:30 to 930 p.m. at the
new pool at Maine East. Any
children under 6 years of age
mont be accompanied by u
responsible person. The fee is 50
cents per person for residents.

Folluwiog is a list ofdates when
the pool is sovailahlc: Dec 14,
Jan. 4, 11, 25. March 8. 15, 22.
April 12, 2h, and May 3.

Why not juin the Park District
for u big splush this winter?

)PARK.DIST. RICT
Gi.adpiee!tVGaidehIM -TrIp taj
0MtIe.ga ---

The NUes PaekDistoict has only
a few openings left for its
Gran4pacerif/Grandchild trip to
DId Chlcago The bus will leave
ibe Recreation Center of 10 am.
on Saturdity, Dec. 10 for a day of
fun and .escitemest at Chicagos
only enclosed amusement pork
and shopping compleo.

Activities will include rides,
poppet show. magic show, circos.
cod a special visit with Santa
Claus. The fee which inclodes
transportatiOn and luncb, is only
16 for grandparents and 15 for
children.

Heer is a great way to get yoor
Christmas shopping done tool

Registoatios is now being av.
.cepted at the Nues Park District
offlcç Mondsy theo Friday from 9
a.m. to S p.m. and on Saturday
from 9a.m. to Noon The fioul
registration iay will br Ibis
Saturday, Dec. 3, so hS sore Io
sigo-up NOW!

If you hove any questions call
the Niles- Pack Disirict at 967-
6633.
Sania5n hetstasna Party

Again this year the Nibs Park
District will - hold its Annuo!
Christmas Party at the Groo5av
Heigbts Recreation Center, 8255
Okelo. Thy festivities will begin
at i p.m;.00 Saturday. Dec 17
with prizes, games, and refresh.
ments foe oil.

The patoy will also feature a
special pee-Cheistmua visit by
Suotit Clans. Santa will be
ovailable to Visi! with all the
yaongsters io hi special Holiday
Throne room.
GrtdKtd Football [7.12]

The concluding Nues Park
Disirict Grid Kid Football Icogue
games were held Satnrday nioTo-
ing. Nov. 19 at Geenoan Heights
Park. The results are as follows:

Tbe -Dolphins beat 1ko Puckers
12-7,-, while the Redskins were
eliminating tIne Bears 12-h.
FInal teigne Slaudhiga W.L
Redskins 3-1
Bears 2-2
Dolphins 2-2
Packers l-3
bisan Hockey [7.9[

In Niles Park District Floor
Hocke league action which took
place Monday ufternoon, Nov 21
at the tuais Schreiner Gym.
nasium the following scores re-
salted. .
.

-The islanders beat ike Cano-
dians 6-3; while ehe Blackkawks
ivere handling the Leafs .6-0.
League-StandIng. W.L.T
-Blachbawtis 2-l-2
rls.ia6rs 2-l-2
Canadians i-2-2
Uafs - 1.2-2
FImrHoeiiey [10.12]
- The Nileit Pork District Floor

Hockey league foe 10 to 12 your
olds keld games on Nov. 16 which
resulted in the following scores.

The--Rockies ron past the
Caouks 13.3, while the Loafs jast
gotpusttheKings 1-0.
-frag. eSlundlags W.L

. Rockies 4.0
Leafs - . 3.1
Canaks - - 1.3
Kings . 0-4

6 Ft. & fiador Basketball League,
,, R'esailsnf the Nues Pack
District Men's 6 Ft. ifs Under
Basketball League games which
'took 'placo Wednesday evening,
Nuv 16 at the Louis Schreiner
Gym are as follows:
.

At 7. p.m. fIlé Westerews got
past,fho Traitors 6359.

. At, 8 p.m. at Dummies ont- -

tasted the Speed- 4546.
Leugui Steuithigu W.L
.9'estcrews - - 4-1
Tronces 23,
Dammirs 2-3
Speed 2-3 .-

Scholarship winner
ighteec students have re.

ceived scholarships from the
Manic Departmeot at the Tini-
Versity of llliooiv at Chicago
Circle ]UICCI tncladed woo
Phillip A. Adonis, Nibs.

. Receives degree
Janet Gritos, 0075 Oraod st..

Ndes, PIt.D., cheivistry, is omovg
stodents who were gravled de.
frees by 1ko Uviversiby of
Kansas darisg Septcwbrr avd
Octobcv

Most studevts compbvied their
worh dorio0 the sommer months,
bat dcgrees were vot formally
awarded antib early falb

Preschool classes at Maine schools
Preschool applications are now

available io Ihr four high schools
of District 207, Moine East.
North, Sooth ovd West, for those
parrots wishing to mgister child.
vto for the program to be held al
each of the schools daring the
socood semester. The classes.
condscted by jonior and senior
sis-lents aoder the direction of a
certified child development
trachee, ore part of the lab
esperiroce of the Child Cam
Occupotloos coarse offered by ihr
Home Econowics Deyavtwrvt.

The preschool cl assenat the
high schoolv enable Child Caer

The Bngle, Tlsuanday, December t, 1977

Oeeupatloov siodeots to observe
the growth und developwrot of
young riiildreo and to gain
eoprrirnee in sapeevising their

Ten io rightero children of
prosa hoob aun will br rsrolbrd io
euch clans To br eligible for
acceptance. children mast ho
between Ihrev ond one-half avd
four and one-half yours of age on
Feb. I, 978.

The programs ni all the schools
Oro siwulur, ho tvoryregnr ding
tiwav and do ynonwhic h they
mont. A lettre accompanying the

application form will explain the
specific program at the individsal
school. The forms will be avail-
able io the Home Economics
Department The deadline for
eotOrs of the completed form is
Dra. 15, 1977.

All lhosn applying fae enroll-
mro: will receioe votificolioo
early in January ofth caccep tasar
of their children To defray iba
cost of nsppbien and refresh-
meats, o registrntion fee of $25
will be charged.

2bN 11 K,A.b

Holiday Wishes From Everyone At

t
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Q time. to re ' e ber

- a miracle -

Cook CoUnty Federal Savings

And Loan Association
a720 West Dévon flvnue * Chicago 761-2700
9147 North Waukegan Read * Morton Drov. 966 6970
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Forum, fOcuses on. high cost care
Thn skymcktia.g coSt of hosith Humositinn Cooncil. Cospoosoos - -

care received most of the Auen. with Mina wore fine Consumers'
tuno St S Cilleros' Forum ou HeAIthGeoop. un. Evnustoo.baned -
Natiennul Health CAPO ou Soturdoy eitizens.orgooiestiou, sod North.
(Nov. 19) io Wilnnnntto sod a wonton.- University's Ceotot for
variety of opinions were ress- Urban Affaws.
rd os how best to control that The Congressman ootrd the
onut. results At district-wide q000tios.

Preeidest Cartee wdt probobly naines ho has send to Troth
pPeSeOt S eompeehessive heatth Dintetet homes, indicating sop.
care pino hy soot apring. nod the port foe the coocepi of sotionnat
pion will he submitted foe stindy heslth caer issuance. "Even is
sod discussion at poblic hearings 05 breO that is ase of the most
throoghoot the cosstry, sceord. offloeot on the coontey, peopte
jog to n Copter Administration that the íoflAtioo that
reprenestative.who spoke dseiog has hit the health ean indostry is
thomorninguession ofthe forum. foe higher than oar geoerat
Howeve e, it in anlikety that asy ioflatioo rate," lie soid.
ptas wilt be approved by the Richard Satem, persideot of
Cesgeess before the 1980 Presi. Consumers' Health Group who
deoliat election. chaired the fornm, repoeted that

"ti appears that the public is io 1976, Americans spent $139
far ahead ofthe politicioss ou the billion on health care. or approsi.
immediacy ofsolving this national motoly 8.6% ofoor gross notional
problem of continuolly rising ptodsct. We are moving toward
health care costs," Congressman spending 10% with thr continaal
Abort J. Mibva said after the increase io heolrh care costs, . . -

fomni. "From the somber of Salem added. Congressman Mik- About 25Oproplo ittended the Citteens' Porom on iticisard A. Salem, who is president of Concomer5
people who attended the fornm va ooied that the acerage Amori. Nalicioal Healtls-Care o the BrIl School, Wilmotte. Health Groop . and chaierd the foram, is at the
and stressed Ihr importance of cas family with an income of podiom.
getting a handle os Ihrse costs, it $13,fOO spends ahoat $1600 each
is clear that the public con. year on health earn, toward rapp,lis effectively with- that the President is firmly access to health care. eligibilit
orosus is in favor of same hind of "There is np -problem that the pro 1cm, 1 e Congressman comnsitted to devrtopment of S under a national progra
comprehensive national health terrorizes peopin more than the said.. A piecemeal approach to national health insorance plan handling eatastrophic health cor
rare policy and plan." thrrat of a seriaas illness that so Ping the problem will not be sod she outlined some of the costs, general costs and the

Mihva was our of three co- coald wipe them out financially. effective. - - areas that must be rrsolved impact of inflation, the ran e cf
sponsors of the forum, which was Health care inflation hits each one .R?tos.entsnR tho Curler Ad' before the plan will he sabmitted ser,içes to be covered, canroIs
h Id 1h B IlS hoot 3000 N w f it f t gh

t at the f in was t th C g n lad g f' cmg d dm str t
Glenvina rd., Wilmette. About national problems to salve aod the special committee that is -250 people attended the all.day the Congress is loohing to Ihr gathering information for Presi. O(prom, which was made possihle Administration lo present a com. dent Carter's health caer pro.

- b -

throagh a grout from the tll'mots prehennive plan that wilt start on posol. Ms. Stotbor emphasized i
NORTEAN INueti, S,nh,,,'in..

Greve Village, Previousty, only/
123-456789

The first Dine days - - -

of interest are on us...
wheh you.. save

on or before the 10th
- of any month.

Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest ffom the
ist - 5-i/4% còmpounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make déposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we pfovide,
Your savings ate insured by an instrumentality
of the U.S. Government -

Moss Transit District) asnonsces
rash hour trips provided sersic
to that aeea Rt. 226, a highly

. successful ETA route, opetates
along Oahton-from Elmhurst rd.
thea dowatown Skokie, to the
Jefferson Park teitusit terminal.
Ridership on tIsis route has
increasrd 43% wIthin s year and
numerous requests were received
foe this eutession.
- Copirsofthe revised schedules

- - wilt ho available from bou driversszienvirw, Nitos, Moflan Grove,
acter Nov. 29. For reate andShokir, arid Lincoltiwood areas schedule tnfcirmation, call thewho would like to travel to the

- Regional Transportation Author.. North Michigan ave.. and '°°? ity's Travel information Centeratshopping brean and avoid Q.
their tolt.freo uumbre, Sf01972-cago's traffic congestion."
70go. NORTEAN is un RTAAlt trips on Et. 226, Oakton 51., sabsldized carrier.will travel to RImborsi rd. in 00h

MTJc Early Childhood Center

route changes that wtlt hecome
effective -Dec. 4, 1977 on routes
210 and 226.

Boginsingppc. 4, 1977,Rt. 210
bu9és wilt Opefate at cotivrnioat
hourly intertaisllaring the'tmtd.
day. Rash hour chhednlrs remain
nuchanged. Josrph DiJohn,
NORTRAN general managni-,

- said, "This change will start in
- finie for holiday shoppers ta the

Matan Fownthlp Jewish. Cou. well as-music and rhythm taught
gregatlon's Early Childhood-Con. by a npeetnttst ta the field. The
ter, 0000 Ballardrd., Des Plaines, "Kids' Cookery Coroor"features
plans a two doy a week clans ta learning scirince arid math coo.
upen in Janoaey., Designed for. cepts thrdugh the fun of cooking.
ch'ddres who wilt be thron by Thorn is also a physicat education

- Maecb.lnt, the nmphasin will be- program. Children are guided byun separation from parents, professIonal, well trained leach.
sociallzatinn with peers and at. oes who cuntinne their education
lenlinnuess ta tho teacher figure. through m'servite '-workshopsMTJC also has openings in Its sponsored by the Chicago Boardpaeont'foddler groups and its of Edtication,. Ihrer and fiv&aftemoon.a work - }'pr fnrthor information, callprogram. Children eupurience director, Mrs. Eothuea Peiner.

Jelsh holidays as . ante,. 297.2006.

Nilehi gIrl bowlers in Competition
Steikestn spare, the Niles West were Rita Ritta, Aon Lee Falhhigh school -girl bOwlers opesod tori Spector, Maureen Kite andtheir il977 conoptititivo season Maey Mneller, Bowling junior

with a 4.1 win aver sister school varsity also Were Andrea BrodyNuns East on both th varsity and and Karen Erre.
jonior-varsiiy.lrvrtsl Coach Swift picks euch con.
- West's howling/coach Lucite test's team os the banis of the
Swift euplained that a girls' infer. girls performoncos daring pce.
scholastic bawling team consists contest praclices, She has a totalof O bowlers who howl three of2S girls to pick from. Still to see
gamos each. Only four bowlers action is upcoming contests arearé onnditd to fletdsjasioe varsity sqoad wrmbrrs PcI Hsttcndorf,
team Team points are awarded Pat Zeitler, Rosemarie Seiler.by adding the team member's Lioda Dosso, Kathy Kamkoshi,
scores afterrach game and giving Sor Mishima. Terri Lieberman,con poist ta the side with the Mary Erikssoe, Cathy Gidland,highest total score for that game. and Amy Simsen.
Two.poinls are given to the side Nues West compeles with otherwith the highest blat afflue three central sobarban leAgue schools
games. . sod Chicago's St. Benedict in an

un-official Central Sabsrhan Lea.
gum. Wr haven't became official
because we want to bowl against
as msoy other schools as pon.
sible," explained Swift.

Top Niles West bowlers in the
contest agoinst Easthi were sen.
tor Shaeou Scrofa with her 175
gameand ihn high series of 454,
sophomore Patty Dong with 169
and senior Lanrea Hirsch scoring
160. HIgh junior varsity bowlers
were feeshmrn Jill Wedel with
144 and Janice Grimm with 119.

The rost of the varsity team for
the contest against Niles Esnt

Program for
pre-schoolers
Registration for the spring term

of the Chtld Develapmost Cester
at Oubton Community College is
schedalrd for Dec. 17 and 18 for
children them tofive years of age.
The spring term of the Child
Dcseloprnrnf Center will begin
during the week ofJas. lb when
the Oahton spring semrsler br.
gins.
- .,Allhoogh priority for enroll.
ment is given to children of
Oaktan's students, faculty and
staff. children of community
residents are accepted on'a space
avaioble hasts during open re.
gintration.

Staffed by enperienced per.
nodnel, the Cenear is suprrvnsed
by Pal Kovar, u specialist io early
childhood education. An eucellrni
ratio uf adults to children is
thalnta'med.

Three.day sessions at the Ceo.
ter meet-on Mondays, Wednes.
days aad Fridays from gt3O.11:30
am. lad from !2t30.3:3O p.m.
Thihoddyìëstions are helden
Tuesdays and Tharsdays from
9tSOs,m..12:30 p.m. and from l-3
p.m.

- Pee (nr the three half.day
session is $27 per month: the two

-
hplf.day session, $19 per mentIi.
Parents shoald bring proefof ago
and ho prepared to pay tattlon'far
the first month at the tinte uf

. registration.
Brgislrafion will br by ap.

poinfmèiut. Call Ms. Kovar at
9675t20, ont. 260 or 2il1, foe
fiinlknr information.

Çent0l 111es for

sde of sinking
-fiuid bonds

ténfralTrlephooe Co. has filed
:.. a regisl*aliotí statement wilh lito
- -. Sectirifles- and Rochanige Corn-

mlsumssfar.the pablic sale of $35
- - millina of.30'yrarseeieu DB first

-.- - ifinrlgage an collateral Iina
- . sinking fijad bonds.
:; Central Telephone Si Utili-

subsidIary said the
- .-..Pracfiedtwill housed tu repay
: chafl-teem debt aiud pureni corn-

_y lànèadvincèdtaflannce ha
-

-1977.cointiict1pn progea.0
-. :- -iln 'Wilt & and Dos-

;l4sqi. ,.kjiin & Janrefte will -S

4mgé the offerIng, which Is y

- .-.'tted in mid-December. -

Speech

tournament winner
Maine Nnrth sophornorri JillReonick earned three first place

cauhings in Prone Reading at ihr
Baffalo Grove High School Invii.
ational Individsal Evenis Speech
Tosrnanient last week.

Jill competed against students
from 30 area high schools. Jill
read cuttings feom the short
statics, Tkr Man Who Had No
Eyes,' Thr Burning City' and
'A Dog of Hin Own."
Other stodents foam Maine

Noeth who attended the tourna.
ment were junior tar Gerber in
Radis Speaking, sruiar Besce
O'Brien in Original Oration.
smoier Pam Levine in Verse
Reading. aud senior Karen Elliott
n Original Comedy. Tht team
will nent attend an ovnroighl
tooroament at Eastern Illinois
University in Charleston, Illinois
on Dec. 2.3,

Th.uSgIen Thn DennJnbarin 1977

Oaktofl Schedules
off-campus registration

Special off-campus registration
sessions for adolts who wish lo
attend Outres Community Cal.
lege's tpring 197g sernesirr an
part-lime students will be held on
Saturday, Dec. 3 and on Salue.
doy, Dec. 10.

These registrations have bren
arranged by Oakton's Office of
Nan-Traditional Stodeni Pro.
crams in accommodate those
adnits whose wmehday schedales
mohr it difficnlf fer them to
participate in os'campus regin.
traitas and who wish lo take only
one 0k two courses.

Those individuals who meet
these qaalificationn are invited to
reginirr from 9 um. ta noon os
Dec. 3 at Old Orchard Bach, 4949
Old Orchard rd., Skohie, or al the
First National Bank of North.

brook, 1300 Meadow rd., North-
brook.

The Dec. 10 ergtsteatloa, also
item 9 am. to noon, will he held
Al both the Golf Mill State flank,
9101 Greenwood, Nilen, and at
Rulers Plazo Slate Bank, 3244
Lahr ayo., Wilmefte.

For further information, cull
Oakton's Office of Nos-TrinS.
henal Student Progroms, 967.
5120, rat. 35g.

Domlnicks benefit dey
Dominick's Finer Foods, 6931

Dempstee, Morton Grove will
havr o Benefit Day for Morton
Greve Hadassah on Wednesday,
Dep. 14.

l,Ie,ni,,dinpi3OSd, It i,inthinO IDO,? I,, ,rIca,rioon U, e, indr5t,niii,kn,y
p' ,nt,ndr nela,i?Cc,Ii,y,in,e,,,t,nit ,ttflOe,,r,.I i,i,,,,nii, i i,Ini,,n uip,on,,In,
t,?,, n 't 5,i,ii,tr,,d,,t,,,I,n. ris,,,,n,,,i,rsi, pn.nnIeli Piit,,In 1hi,,il,,,n,

0,01,, ptI,d ,nn,OI, i i,iI unti, 'o ei,,,idiliOn,,t,,ioI,I,I,.,

AN IDEAL WAY TO SET A GOAL FOR YOUR

FUTURE. WHETHER IT 8E FOR MORE SECURITY

AT RETIREMENT, EDUCATION MONIES FOR

YOUR CHILDREN OR GRANDCHILDREN - OR

MAYBE EVEN FOR A LARGER PURCHASE -

MAYBE EVEN FOR MORE FUN!

-

YOU KNOW WHAT IT REALLflS?

-v:TMIflSU. ...TIw.

ITS

BANKING FOR TOMORROW
. . . TODAY!

,

WITH YOUR FUTURE

ur payoff
i aranteed
WITH THE Ist NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

GROWTH
CERTI FICATES

WHEN YOU BOUGHT $10,000
WORTH OF BONDS FOR
$7.500 AND TEN YEARS

LATER YOU RECEIVED $10,000?

LEFT FOR OtTAILS

12LA
ELO%

NOW
PAY ONLY $4,724.03

AND RECEIVE YOUR FULL
$10,000 TEN YEARS
'LATER WITPI A NEW

ist NATI. BANK OF N lLES
GROWTH

CERTIFICATE "
T

REMEMBER?

First National Bank- of Nues
7100 West Oakton Street Nitos, Illinois - 6O611 --967.5300

mN

AMOUNT YOU RECEIVE
AT MATURITY

PURCHASE
PRICE

ANNUAL
INTEREST

10,000 4,724.03 716%
t15,000 7,086.04 7½%

'20,000 9,448.06 714%

'30,000 14,172.00 - 714%
i50,000 23,620.15 73%
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ist Nati, of Morton Grove
offers Christmas stamps

Eotarged copies of specIal 1977 ChrIstmas pontogo stamps are
presented to First National Bosh of Morton (trovo president Macvia
von Aswege (left) by Morton Osavo postmaster Lou Principal).
Illustrated with Valley Forge or maitbos scones, first-clans stomps
are ou sale al bank during holiday season as a community service.

1'aveIers checks
saveyoufromtheft
and loss ofmónèy,

The north west'card
saves you from the cost

of travelers checks.
With a north west card you pay no
service phurgo forlravelers ôhecksrègis-
lered checks or greeting card checks You
a)so get treo photocopies, votary service.
and curd lamination You can even entoy
.speciotgrouptourn, Keep $500inasàvingn
account with us, and a north west card
is youru freh., .

ChIcago: 177-7200
Ed)sb' rk:792-O525
Norridge: 453-9111
Des Plaines: 96-0900
Ar)lngtonHts.: 259-5800

NORflVWESI
&wMIPAL

First National
offers license
plate frame

IllinOis 1978 liceene ploies are
ready and waiting tobe picked op
along with a free license plate
frame at the First Notional Bunk
of Des Plaines. A special Liceune
Plate teller window in the first
fioo lobby of the First Notional
Banb Building, provides con-
venienaw to Des Plaines MolI
shoppers and bosh costomers.

Lictinse plates ore purchased at
the standard license plate, cost
pins a two dollar service charge.
There is no availing for liceese
platen at the First National Bank
and the skeet, east resistant
license plate frame is free. The
frime offer wilt coulisse while
supply lasts. The charge for a
second frame is SI.

lo order to porchase license
piales, the pee-printed applico-
tioS received in the mail from the
Secretary' of State must be
presented to the teller.

The License Flote Teller Win-
dow will he open between 8:30
am, and 6p.m. Monday through
Thorsdoy. fr311 a.m. to8 p.m. on
Fridoy and 8:30 am, to 2p.m. on
SatoPdoy. The 'window mill he
clOsed on Sunday. -

Skokie Trust presents
'4wardof Merit"

The Shohie Trust & Savings Bonk's 'Award of Merit" was
recently received by Mike H,rothoeas of Ihr Bank's Installment Loso
Department from President LeRoy J. Plaoiak.

The Skohie TessI "Award of Merit", is presented each month iv
recognition of the employee who heat exemplifies Ilse kask' potioy
of friendly and efficiest service. The winner aP, the month is
presented wick special engraved statuette pius dinnce and theatre
'tickets for two.

-Nörhwest èxeçutives
modErately optimistic for 1978

Respondents to the 7th Annnol and plant and office construction.
Greater Northwest Business Sue- respondents see np significant
voy conducted by Ciltoenn Batik & changes 'in 1978 from current
Trust Company, Pork Ridge, leends, . Regarding corporole
foresee economic growth conti, comings and aule soles for nest
sing into 1975 at a moderate year, encentive opiuion is nome-
pace. These northwest executives whot evenly divided omong.lhuse
convey o feeling of gnorded predicting an incre9ne, a de'
optimism for both Ihn U.S. crease, or no change.
economy and their own corn- As wan the cose in last year's
panics during the coming yeor. survey, business executives are

Projections hy survey renpon- nenely unanimoos i, agreeing
dents foe retad noten provide an Ihat energy costs and infiotion
encouraging forecast for the will increose in the U.S. by Ike
notion's retailers, 63% nf the end of 1978. A umher of
eueculiven predict retail soles in respondents feel that energy
the US. will increase daring 1978 costs will he Ihr area to change
although 27% indicate there mill ment significantly in the US,
hn no chonge from 1977 notos, economy nextyear with estimated
Respondents wore somewhat increOnes ranging from 5% to
more optimistic In last year's 45%
survey, but the economic mmv- In response to the question,
rey mas in ils early stages nl that "What do ynuforenee onthe most
time, urgent problem renfronti,g hnsi-

Allhoogh 39% of the renpon- ness in general in 1975V',
dents foresee an marcuse rn the executions indicate that inflation,
oatloy for plant and eqntpmnnt in followed by govnrement regola'
the US. during 1978, 37% tiens and federal deficit spend'
predict no change, another posni- ing. is Ihn urea nf greotent
hIe indication of o slowing in the roncen,. Neorly une third of the
recovery. These metatices eu- respondents feel that inflation
pert a similar trend foe housing will fall somewhere in the 6-7%
construction nuIt year, range sent year, One fonrth are

In Ihr arras of unemployment predicting a 7-8% inceeone,

Unity Savings aflnounéei'
new officers

Thçd ofienctors,of,Usity,
- Savings' hove onùoùneód the',
-; . followIng appointment Of officers

. at their ' Hqelem Ave. Office,
« : Norrjdgea.-Sleven, Zitownky te

-- - Astintà,t, Vice Presidént; Del
-

Lornon lis Assintùni , Vice'
. Peenidelit; Annette ' Kruegpr to,

, Assistant Tceasaker; Frank Pot-
tick to Annistont Sentgry; 'Ed

'Bloke.tn As'nistant Snceetory;,
' Michael' Maloney to ' Asunt

' -: Sécrétary;, Chartenè Dogo to',
A s stanl ecreeary Mocy A
Rodos to Assistant Secretary;
Gee ge Matthew to Ass to t

p83i;Jpnlce,NqnsIee to As-:
sislant Secretary; Màotti Maazoni
to Aiutstant SncentaIy; Connie

FusIon to Assistant Secretary;
, Wasda Miuorcysk to -Assistant

Secretory, ' :

The Bound of Directors and Ihn
eetire staff join in s'metro con-
gralalatioas and bent sninhes to
thés,. .

Enumeering

aweid winner

Nineskaln'ntswhowkro seniors
lust year in- the University . uf
fltiuois at tlrbann-Champoign -

have won priocs in a- nattonwitit.
ungitienring competition, liicltid,
ed mus Bnhnrt W, Brown, 9534
Mormora nt, Morton f''..-' oaktnn.

In forecasting what is ahead for
their own northwest Oreo Cow.
ponies in 1978, eaecutivcs es.
peess cautious optimism. While
73% ace projecting an inccease iv
sales, only 39% foresee improved
profitability. Execotives feel more
optimistic about the employment
oultoohfee their own companies
thon for the nation as a whole.
Overone third ofthe respondents
predict an incroasn in the nombec
of employees within their awn
companies.

While nearly alt respondents
fret wage rates and energy rests
will increase within Ihoir own
componies, a somber of escoa-
fives are forecasting those aneas
to ho the auen changing mont
nigutticontly sent year. The con-
snnnts among these respondents
isforwogen togo up abon) 9% on
the average and energy Costs
nearly 16%,

tu ranking the three major
problems for maintaining profil
margins in their businensen dur-
ing 1978, snevoy respondents list
rising tabor costsitest, increasing
material costs serena, and higher
energy costa third.

Toys for Tots
Beginning last Fridny, Nov. 25,

persons in the area wishing to
denole toys to the 30th annual
"To s fac Tots" campaign thin
Christmas season con de no by
deopptng them offat their nearest
7-Eleven Fitod Store.

Thu U.S. Marine Corpn Re'
serve, sponsors 0f the annual
drive that cacti pene collects and
distributes toys foc needy child'
re, at Christmas: has named alt
7-Eleven Food Stores in the
greater Chicag: area official drop
off points

Stures ut wInch -toy donations
can be made le ally-from Nov. 25
throogh Dec. 24 arc located at:
Sloddo: 4025- Oahloe st.;. 3751
Dempstor st.; 3445 CItareIs st.;
5363 Lincoln ave.; 4834 Church
st., nd 4235 Main nl. NUns, 7455
O kt n st.; 8705 MIlwaukee ave.;
9h20 N. Greenwood; and 8208

Property tax article
' by IrvIng Drnmae,
-- - chalemanafthe DaardniNllna Sacinganint Loann

rs the first two articles of ose series. er talked about how
property tases are computed, and about what yoo can do if yoa
believe your hill is anfoir. Now, tot's took at some of Ihr speoiflo
pvi5ions designed to previde relief for certain groups of toc
p y : SENIOR CITIZENS

The Homestead Enemptios: This allows a reduction of $1,500 on
the Eqoalioed Valuation of property owned by persons ovec 65.
Whot thin ineann is a tas sovings of 'about $125 per year foe the
average senior citizen. The Homestead Enrmptiov applies to
homes, apartment buildings, Condominiums, or CO-Operatives.

To apply, yoo will need to noppty the following
n Same proof of yoar age. A birth certificate, mrdicoee Cord, or

similar document wilt hr sufficient.
. Proof nf pone address. A valid driver's license. or voter's

registration cord wilt do.
. A proofofownership ofyouc property. For nnample, the deed.
n Your Inst property tax hilt.
Ifyoo. or someone yoú know is eligible foe this type ofpcoprrty

tos relief, contavi Iho Homestead Enemption Department of the
' County Assessor's Office, 443-6155.

You ipqst renew your Homestead Exemption application each
year; bot this is a seep simple process. The County Assessor will
automatically send a renewal form, once the initial application is
approved.

The Circuit Breaker: The formal name for this program is the
illinois Senior Citizens Tan Relief Program. lt provides for a rebote
en thyirincome tas foe some uenior vitioens and disabled perlons.

Underthc Circnii Breakerprogram, the state rebotes the amosnt
by which property lanes eaveed a certain percentage of a person's
income. This parliratorfoem ofrelief in designed to benefit persons
with lower incomes. Col-off pomI for eligibility, avoording to
income, is $15,050 per year. And the maximum rebate of 550e
decreases as inoome rises to the $15,000 level.

The Circuit Breaker is a rebate; so eligible senior citiorns most
fient pay their tax bills, then appty.

All the required forms can he obtained from a variety of ptavoa,
Including many senior oitioens geoopu. Gr. you could call the Cask
County Assessor's Office at 793-30311.

Forets and information con also be obtained by writing to: Ciecoit
Breaker, Illinois Department of R evens e, Bon 3124. 1901 S. 11th
st., Springfield; Ill. 62706.

DSJALASSESSMENT FOR FARMOWNERS
This legislation benefits owners offarms located on the fringes nf

expanding schau areas. Farmland in these noua might be mock
mee valuable fer ose in development thn au foemland. However,
d'the land is assessed ut this stealer level of value, the resulting
higherpreperty tases could pat the farmer io a position ofuot being
able to profitably nue the land for agriooltoeo.

Whot dont ouseusment does is provide that land used for farming
fortisìeo'im'mediately preceeding years, be assessed at its farming
valúe, nu maUer how close it may be to on orkan area.

Foe mare informatioñ on this form of property tax relief, contort
the Assessor's Office, 443-5362.

- 'Leading organist at
,':. , . bank seminar

' ' Ted Day, welI.knowu negonint and tong.time Park RIdge

' resident, provided the muaicfoethe recont Citioeongonk Dimension
60 seminar, TAKEA DEEP BREATH. The program. port of fr0

' bank's package of26 free services availoble to persons nixty yearn
et age aml,older, attracted os andience of seer 650 people. Also
fOotured won-G. Skekhnu Schotty.. M.D., from laitheran General

Hnspilnk He d'rseuse&preventive measaren foe elder persons

' aäinstlOngdrs éases.NóeI D. Nequin, MD., Swedish Convenant

, Hosplmnl,',talkèd on phynicot fitness- in later life.

'ROdios sòrority
' -

Deninn, Brenne,. daughter of Sorority at the University of
' Lonnand Nellie Brenner ofNlles BlinoithUrbaeL Mian Brennnr Is
was, plodged Io lhnAIpha Beta ° SOphomore in Nutrition,

- nhapterefthe Ibm Zeta NOtional

Citizens offers
coin banks

Ciliecns Bank & Trust Cow.
pony. Park Ridge, u sow offering
to the public a limited edition of
its Collectoe'u Cain Bonh. The
honk is an couvI scale model (b" n

4'/"l of the Ci Coons Bank Build.
ing. a Park Ridge landmark and
calsed part of Pork Ridge beri-
tage.

The Collector's Coin Bank
comes in o vboice of bucoished
brass on glowing bronze and can
be puechaxed in the Citizens'
Dimension 65 Conten at lust $4.75
each, plus tas. There is no limit
ou Ihr nombre of banks one muy
purchase, and no deposit in
required for this offer. Huwever
the offre in only guad white the
supply lasts.

. 'This coin hank was very
popolor when we offered it three
years ago, and we've hod a
number of requests about its
availability." notes o bank 00e-
cee. "We fret it makes on
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Taiman Federal provides

license plate service
Tulman Federal Savings and

Loan Associatiun will provide
over-the-counter automobile li-
cense plate service at night
TaIman ofacen incladiag Old
Oecbned, 18050 Skohie blvd.,
Skukie, beginning Dec. 1 and
continuing through Feb. 15.

In order tu ebtain 1975 hmm
license platen. cnutOmres thonld
bring the peeprinted application
form nr the 1977 license pInte
receipt and the required State of
Illinois fee (518 for vehicles 35
hornnpower or less; 530 for

attractive yet ineopennive holiday
gift and nbnuld prove qnite,
popular unce agata." he adds.
For more information persans
should rail the CltiuensBnnk,
Marketing Deportment at 825-
700e, eut. 221,

vehicles over 35 horsepower,
payable io Secrelarynfstate) pIns
st to waver handling costs.

License plateo ordered at Tul-
moo's Old Orchard office will be
ready for pickup tu three days.

Over-the-oonntne, immrdinte
license pickop wilt be available ut
Talman's hume office, 5501 S.
Kedsie ove., Chicago; Tolmos
00k Park, h720 W. Roosevelt rd.,
Oak Push; and TaIman Ranch
Manne, 4046 W. 555th ut., Och
Lawn.

Theee.day license pickup will
also be offered at tour other
Tolmos heaneh offices: Bonne'
Beld Commons, Route 53 and
Butterfield rd., Glen Eltyn;
Woedfleld, tOltI N. Meatham rd.,
Sebuomboeg; Fou Valley Center,
434) Fou Volley de., Aurora; and
Orland Square. ISlat st, and 94th
Ove,, Orlond Pork. -

FORTHEMAN _
OR WOMAN WHO nv°"°
HAS EVERYTHING ,; .

05

OR NOTHINGII!I!I!I

lt's never the wrong size : . . the w('ang olne . , . or something they didp't
really want or would not appreciate. Solve the problem of what to gire to the
tough ones on yoor thopping list with a FNDOS GIFTcHEI(
FNBOS GIFTCHEKS corns in all denominations, from one penny. for those
Voti jost had to gire 82methlag, up to $100,OOOO foc the really special persona
you want to remembtr in a very special way. $S,OO $10.00 or even $16.95, if
you Wast to make lt for a particular amounts urn also available.

Each FNBOS GIFTCI4EK comes with its own holiday grectingoad its own
envelope. See otir special sereine toIlera and finIsh your Osristznas Shopping
with FNBOS GIFTCHEKS.

Ffl3O Ijsthaaigcofskokie
. - 8801 LIneals Annuso Oaw,town Shots,, llsania 60076 5121613-2580

FOUNDED 1907--------MenThe F.D.I.C, - Mn,rene Fwnl Rm.esO System



Here's how it works. Bring in a friend orrelative, who is nota
member of your household and haue him open a Fitst - -

National Bank of Nues Certificâte of DeposIt for 610,000for 6

years. lt pays 7V% interest per year.

As the sponsor, you get a free 19' Quasar Color TV and your
friend gets interest on his saningo from the very first day of
deposit.

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date. regular
passbook rafes for the period held, less 3 months, will
be paid in accordance with Federal regulations. For
further ihtormatlon call 967-5300. -

Come in or mail the coupbn with a Cashier's Check or
passbook with signed withdrawal forms...

DEPOSIT MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US IT DRAWS
INTEREST FROM THE DATEMONEY IS AVAILABLE tOUSL,_

Please Print Foil Name'oz Names - -'. -
Address . -- -

Citi, - -,
Çtate Pip -

Social Security Phone

Check Enclosed io $10 000 for years O

Signature et Depositor(s)

Sponsors Name

Addresses -
- : .

City -. '- tafe Zip_ -

Sponsors Signature Phone

BANKING FOR TOMORROW

TODAY!!!

7100 West Oakión Sireet Nues, Illinois 60648 967-5300-.

mo Bigle, ilaiaa.doy, Daeembà 1,1977

Scholarship...winñer Track down
the job" -

Nen-traditiooet ways 'of job'
bootleg witt be dircireend ne
Sotsrdoy, Dee, tO. wheo Oaktae
Community College presoors o
000-moriiiflo workshop os Trod'-
log Orneo ia,o Job,

Led by Gate Grossm5O. carrel
caunsekir at Oaktoe's Adolt Ca-

' roer Resource Center. Ike session
will introdsce inventive, anosaal
wsys of socking employment -
methods other Ibas tkroaglt
newspaper ads or employment

mr workshap will be held from
93g to 5h30 am, ir osilding 3.
Room 343, os the Oakton Interim
Campas, Oaklan and Naglo,-
Morton Grroe. The fee feo thiS
program is $2.

Sherry Rath Regoldad, 0715 N. Springfield, Skolcir, rrrriver To regislor foi this session, or

congratslatlons from Roasroeli University president Ralf A. Weil for information os other seniors

apra bring awarded a snivorsily scholarship far hieb academic provided by the AdmIt Carrer
achievement. A manic major, Ms. Engelstad previously attended Resource Center, call 967.5120,
Berklre College of Muslo, Baston, ene. 350.

THIS 19" QUASAR COLOR T.V. is.

WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

Banking for Tomorrow - . . T

/

Fuorteen students ut Doblen
Commanily College have been
selected us keine among tile
varSIty's most outstanding cam'
pus Inodori und will be named io
the 1978 edition of ,o'5 Wire
M000g Stodeoto In Aurreniemo

Joolor Culleges.
eepreuentiog a voriely of Oak'

too organiOaliOoS and uctinilles,
these students were chosen an
the lossiS of Iheir academic
achievement, service to the caen'
munity, leadership in estra'corri-
color ocliViticu, and gotore potro'

They are among utodents from
over 700 junior and commonity
colleges thronghrat Ike United
States, the District of Culombio,
and Puerto Rico who will he
honcred in the annamt directory.

The Oakton stadents and their
maior Odd of involvemenl are:

QuèSèr
. 19CölorTV

, ISO,, ssiids:eiose,v,cero C bossism -L,vo -
-- M au,, Octc,Ò Tobe. 20_oto Vs:is cl P,ctc,o

or,,, Oes: soal000eI. 5h a,cvess Çcvl:o: Leo

Moan, 00 5922 PW.

TAKE.

HOM E'

A. i9."
QUASAR
'-cOLOR
T.vu

0cc stùdents win
national recognition

Thoreau Ares. Oliokir, basketboll
2uhr Didier, Park Ridgr, stodro:
coard'matoe, Booed of ticdvot
Aff#irs; Jolie Gcrdon, Wilmvttv,
editor-in'chief of slodovi Ovos.
paper; Macgil JorIo. Evcostoo.
reporter and photographer for the
student nowspaprr; Pomelo John.
son. Morton Grove, puoi serre.
tary/troasorer of the Ooond of
Student Affairs; Pamela Kadec,
Lincolowood. fea tarred tor of
student newspaper; Oaebarc Kist,
Miles, cheerleader; Dove Kuto.
Mortar Grove, sladeol ocfioities-,
Ami Moder, Morton Grove, sown
editoc ofstud entrew syopee; 30cv
Margolis. Highland Park, pece
advisor; Joseph Mocan, fleer.
field. sports rihlor of aluden:
rewspapee; Tom Riley, Nitro,
track and cross coaotey; Violet
Ross, Gleuview, stodeot rupee.
se.ntoliee ta 0CC Ooard cl
Tenstres; and Marcy O teniin g,
Des Plaines, secretary of Child
Care Clob,

CPR Course
A Certified Ameeicao Croen

Associallon Cardioyolmooaey
Resuscitatiuo coarse is beirg
offered al Mayer Kaplav 3CC oc
Monday, fleo, 19 asd WeSens.
doy. Doc, 21 al 1 p.m. to 3:30

The coorsr in opes to coy
Interested persou 14 years of age
ce oIdor, who is of saffioieot
physical s'me and ability lo mostee
the techniques.

Registration is limited. Sigo up
taken placo 01 the Health sod
Physical Education Carbol Ceo'
ter #247, -

The fee is $3. For additiosol
information call 675-2200. cot.
203.

Cardiopulmonary rosnucilatioo,
also known Os CPB io o cow'
bhiofion of artificial respiration
and artificial circulation, which
shauld ho started immodiotely on
an emergency procodare when
cardice ouest occurs. lt slioold be
attempted only by thase properly

. trained lo do no.
lt bao been used widely and

suécessfully for sorno lime by
doctors and nurses orS allied
health personnel.

it is tus5 rerommendod that as
many- membres cf Ike general
publiç au prissible he trained io

-this technique.

"Type-off"
- winners

: Five Oakloo Community Col'
lege - students were aworded

- prices for their porformances in a
"Suburban Type'Off" held on the

- colloge dampas Sotardoy, Nov,
- 12. - ,,' -

-

Sponsored by the EluinerReeell
-

Temporary Sçrvioe,. £he five'
. minute typing lest was held to

-:- ".'slimula.te- renome interest in
- typing- and-.aocrFtgr)al careen",
-- according to a Resell spokosmon.

Ho added.lhaubòtlt hto fired and
pee t live f Ookt s

- - rotanlalscience. pmgram wish ta
increase sltident awareness of the

: oulue of good.typing and short-
: hand shills foe-school work and

alun increaSe employment oppor-
lanitien,

. . : The- top Oaklo,s coulestaulS io
the contest .

wore: Kathy-Road,
: DçsPlaines; Korett Ury:tl Park

-:- Ridges Colellé. OlIaI, Baanston;
Wendy Wolf, Des plaines; and

, .- Adriane -Rebullo,- Skokie,
- '- Pur informationen. Oaklou's

- seoretoriel SÇtotid program which
- iocladeubolh a ciel'tEhatri led a

deg ne mcml m c Il Dr Jaulilh
-- Gerliort, 96.512O. eut. 347. -

.

Glenview State Bank
. häs opened the door to free checking!

-, -A re6ent)y concluded market survey tndioa)ed thai orle

of the oerviCeS you're most interested in IS tree checking

Well you asked for it and now Free Checking can be

-"yours---With no mínimum balance requirements.

. Threè speciallytailored free checking plans are

-available to you. Select.the one that besf suits your

banking nees and return the coupon below.
-

ChóK-Mat provides you with a savings and free

chécking account as well as a Master Charge Credit

Cai,d iriuth
prIvileges.

-- - Whefi ACCOUnt means a savings and tree

: , checking account in one convenient, easy to use book.

your.WhenÀÖC0uflt also includes fl abc Automatic

-- - -Banking Card. Perform all personal banking transactIons

at eithér f our Automatic Banking Centers 24 hours a

day and cash personal checks at your neighborhood

ljominic.ks.
Chek-Credit is a combination free checking and

pesonal loan program that establishes a cash reserve

of from $1 000 to $5,000 againt which you can borrow

anytime simply by writing a personal check. No

applications to till out, no approvals to waifor-

simply write yourself a loan anytime.

I'mtlrodO9 belOg locked outoifree cftocklngf

The key IO WY troc csbckieg eoedO io Ike Glovo:0W 51a1g Bock.

o cflek'Mote Plan D WhonAc00000 O Chek-CfOdlt Plan

Seed mo recre iciotmuliov

. State

Glenview .
BOO Waukegan Rd '1825 GleneieW Rd./Uflit1 States Naval Air Statuonhl29'1900

AulomatiC Biankinq Centers open 24 hours a day, ovary day. Member FDIC.
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IMOKEY
AND THE

BANDIT
WEEKDAYS:

'lIJO-O 45

SAT' SUN:'

23O42Oli:1ÚLLOfl.9:5O

RATED PG,

GOLF MILL

August
At, Moine Eost Dcc. 2.3, you

hovi the opporlooity lo take a
joothry bock io timeto the doyn
of World War IL

The comedy, Teahouse of the
Aogisst Moco," in thin years (oli
ploy. Il is oniqoe moisly doe ed
one speciol characler. Kothleen
th goat. le moot ploys props
oued aro not realistic, hot 'in,
"Teahoose" everything is realis-
tic, from the live goot to o real
ormyjeep.

The ploy tells the ntory of five
soldiers whò try to take over the
Village of Tohihi lo Ohinowa and
eehabilitoie ali the villagers.

Leads aro Aedy Zero os Sablai,
Jodd Reveso as Sgi. -Gregovich,
(tory Adelmon as Col. Psedy, Vie',
Adorns os Capt. Fishy, Posi"
Crane as Copt. Metros, aod

"Teahouse of the

'Th,fh,D.o.boel, 1977

Moon"
Georgio KraSs as lotos Blosso

Other parts ins the play an
losan Roano os Old Women
Olimpia Arianky os Oid Women'
daughter, Ricky Goodman an
AUnent Man, Steve Gorannen as
Hokaida, Jim Boodeeso an
Osnora, Dean finan as Somato,

- Pete Millet os Somatan Father,
1-any Nathonson os SerkO; Cindy

iihert on Silgo Jiga. Mike
Mickow os Keora, and Thomon
Nilnsoo os Oshlea.

Playlsgthe part of V'dlagern are
Neu Rapport, .Joye -:Hajdok,
JeMnine Zeromnky. ' Joe
Oschsenreiter,- Dorothy Dragon.
Patiiette Dtihigren. Don Roto-
wiez Sally Zeppos, and 'Ellyn
Zagér.

Cathy Hoccos, Ferns Soin.
lijaras, Cotolyn Giosnman. SsMo
Rosso, nd Joan Gilunter are

:1-odies Leugne fer Democratic
Aotion.

Show times ore Rpm. onDeo.
2 and 3, 'andtickets are $2.

More Saiith is the sEidene
director for"Teohouse."

HRDO VER
HENRY WINKLER

- '1HEROES1!G
WEEKDAYSS í-.o,o5a

$AT.& $UK ' H

Iidl4iiO.ilrilll4too.Io,oil
HE LO O VIE

- DIANE-KEATON - R

'lOOKING' FOR
MR GOODBAR°

WEEKDAYS;

'SAT.ISUN.--

liSO'6:OO1i$O.1o.oO
HELD OVERp' JAMES CAAN

'ANOTHER-MAN,
HER cHANCE'
WEEKDAYS Sr30'7n4g.iÓnÓo

: SAT, & SUNS
liE

PI.rg.l, Peleo. 'All Thonftot
WEEKDAYS TO 6n00 $1125
_ùn..'Holld.y. In 2;3O

r t
:

:.,,
', 11

4

111141m
ht
IIM'IIl

ai HOT-FASTI, DELIVERY
orPICKUP

WOPEN.
LUNCH!

(No...FrL)

ITALIAN DINNER
FAVORITES

Spaghetti Ravioli.
MostacólolF..Manlcotti

SHRIMP 'FlSH HONEMADEBEEF
"SUPER" Hot &,CoIdSifldWIch.&

99-4027-
IIIIODLF RI.. NILES.QREEN LAtE tHO!tQCINTER_

tu. dUUITIOfl--

Girl Scouts decorate
Oak Mill christ - as trees

The trees of Chcintmon ot Oak
s Mill Mall gave been decorated

with handmade ornaments by the
Girl Scouts nflervico Unit #669 of
the Noethleeat Cook County
Council of Girl Scools. The
ornimooth represent the styles of
Christmas decoration in Dea.
mork, Mesmo. and Poland. Doce
250 Girl Scoots .particlpitcd In
Ibis Christmas project and were
treatlid to cidee'ànd donuts by be
Merehatn of Oak MilIMall,' iWO
N. Milwoakce at Oaktois in Nitos,
when they cosre-to decorate the
trees in the mall 00 Wednesday,
Nov. 23.

The colorful ornaments copre.
seatingMeoico were made by the
Brownie Troops from Niles He.
mentary, 00k Seboel, and SL
John Brebeof. TkJnnior Tcoops
freni SL Johns's Lotherans School;
St. John Brebeuf. Niles
tory and Oak School selected
Poland. Ornaments iothe style of
Denmoek were created by the
Cadet Gici Scoots from Gemini, -

St. John' Beebesf; Nues Momeo.
tory and Maine East. Ali these ,,
ornoments will help create 'the'
atmosphere of a, Ckristonas -
aroond ike wocid at Oak Mill Mall
,the mailwilh shops froOs around

-

tho-coeser andàcòsnd the woeld,-
-7900'N.' Milwoukec ove., 'at -

Ookton in Niet, , -

skokie Valley Te S9S f ni St JhnBehofGnell tCdet
corate th Te f P land___._I!_. - - - - . -

Jwsior Troop 105 from St Jobo Brebetaf Tree f Poland

-yöun9 rnàiòians -

-Skokie galafeätures

Sk'
nomher of ciirs in the ' Jenny GiIbértson

okic Valley Youth Symphony The Shokie ValIcy Chapter of
Orchestra remain vocont und Lyric Opeca of Chicago will boldaaditions are now being arrang -.

Gala End-of Season Disner uted, occordiog to Arnold Brostoff,
5:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11 is theconductor, Goeden Room on Monosteco'sBrostoff, violin soloist for the Ristorante, 393S W. Devon (atChicago Symphony Orchestra, Crawford ave.t, Chicago. Thesand tkcre Is an immediate need highligkt of this year's programfor young players. nine to liftons will he the vocol orlistry ofycorn old. to osdition for trum. Mezoo'Sopraiio Jenny Giihortnon,

bone, tramper, and French horn who will interpret operatic ariospositions. He iosited olhcr in- centering oeoand a theme of love
stromentalistu to oodition as well. mid Sipplle.iloia.

Auditions ore hoing arranged . Ms. Gilhertson. who resides atby Brostoffby calling him at 674- 5109 Cocol ave., Skokie, is u7452. ' gradaate ' of the Noethwesttns
"The Skokiè Valley Youth Univeroity School of Music. A

Symphony Orchenlea brings ato- nludent oflhc tate Eleanor 1-situa
dents in contac with professional Gardner, Ms. Gilberison hasChicago Symphony monictansaod performedwith 1ko Cameo Operaothers of their peer ginop with Company,- the LyrIc Opera ofthe same high level of ability," Chicago Chocos, ood currently&onloff euplained, sings with the choir of St.Brostoffosid that all those who

Matthews Episcopal ChurrIs inbecome members of the youth
Evanston, She has appoaredorchestra by Chnstman will hove
entensively in recitals throughout'the benefit nfpractice sonnions bs

- . . - mct000 unos from Gloch's Od,,

nectious with memhees of ih 050 ostlropolitan Chicago Area.
ChIcaoo Svmnhonn. Gilheelson s program witl

WE bOFE
. ALL FOR YOU..°'1! AT McDÓNÄÛYS

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
NILES .

ed Euldice, Verdi's Don Cacto
Peuchielli's L.a Clocando, Wog-
nec's Lohongeth, Mascagni's Co.
valori. Rnutleaaa, and Esci s
Carmeus.' Her occompapiest will
he Dr. Robert Reeves, Professor
of Mosic, Northeastern illinois
University, DeKoib and Ocgaoist
and Choir Monter, St. Matthews

iscopol Church, Evanston.
The Gala Is Skokie Valley

Chapter's fond-raising event to
benefit Lyric Opera of Chicago.
The poblic Is invited. A minimom
donotion of $55 pee pccsoa
inclodes the dinner (with choice
of two enjcees) und Ms. Gilhert
son's recital. There will he a cash
bac. Reseevolions are necessary:
cali Mt-n, Enid Golinkin at 764-
4713. beflir, Dec. 3.

Holiday music

.
'atOaMiI

. Holidisy Mlsic from around the
comer and or000d the world
comes to Óale Mill Mall, 7900 N.
Milwaohee ave., in Nues, every
medicad thcoogh Cheinimas.
Throngh the courtesy of the Park
Ridge Munie Ccottr and Lewrry
Organ four con;erls were to be
gisen every Satordoy and Son-
day, at S p.m. and 3 p.m. In the
center uf the mall. The proiram
feahires Dcc, 3.4, Holiday Music
from Italy; Dcc. SO-ti. The 50usd
of Latin Holiday Munir (eons
South of the Border and Spolo,
Dec 17-18, The Ail.A,eeriOor
Sounds of the Season.

ED HANSON
You're Invited to
Jake's 6th
Birthday Party

Joke Jonepk, owner of Juhe'a Rentanront of Hiles, wants
everyonè in the arca to know ahoot his big, upcoming birthday
party On Dec. 6th - anni Toesdoyl

And all day and oli evroing Jokc will peooidc a 24'bour
celebration in honor ofhis sloth onniveesocy in Nuns. According
to Joke, this will be thy biggest und bent colobrotionevor und
there are plenty of prizes and snspcisrs in store foe you.

-All doy und all evening ofTocsdoy, Dcc. 61k, there'll be sis big
sondwichesóffered at half-price. Yoo con have yonr choice of thy

-follnwisg sandwiches: ham, chicken club, roost beef, tuno,
- rnushcoomhurgcr, and chickcn salud,

Thcro'il be lots effon ond games, too. For eoumple, lobe has
arranged to have a large Joe jaw-packed with pennics. The one

- thatcomes closcst to guessing the number of peonies in the big
jarsvill 'rinthe whole joyful 'of prnnics. lt costs nothing to try, so

-what have you got to lose.
- -There'll he a big, fresh solomi. And the one who goyusen s'In
weight in ounces oc comes cl oseslw Inn the salami. And JChr will

- tiltoprovide a loegc imported cheese and whoever con guess il's
- weight 'os nonces or come the closest to ihr actsal weight of the

-ltigctseenel wins the cheese.
And Jabo tells mc there'll be 15 door pniocs, consisting of lrgr

luscious baskets of fresh froh. All you'll havr to do is rogistrr.
There's nothing toboy, no obligation. Ecgister as many timos as
yoi libe and ifyonc nomo in drawn, yoocanw in 05v of the door
p

On Toesday. Dcc, 6 Joke is frotoniog a great spyciol which is
worth taking odvootagc of. Vos can have unlimited selections
from lake's super solod boron Tocsday, Dec. 6 foe only St.95 -
the cegutarlow price is $2.25 ... so ut 11.95, this in a sopor vobo
(nom the sopcc salad bac.

Forthc kids Joke has stoohod op his large Torasorc Chrst with
new toys and oli the biltlr tolsond all thy little kids con ecceive a
free toy that will delight them.

lave entertoinmeatl Thol populor mao oo 'Ihr orgao, Jerry
Dummy, will bc playing aod singisg yoor favori tesoogs , both
old arid new, from 4 p.m. soul 9 p.m. scot Tuesday, Dec. 6. Feel
tyce to ash Jerry Io play and sing anyerqoosts yoo'd uhr Io hear.

Andiahc has oedrrrd plcnly of birthday cabc everyone will
eeoeivc free coke next Tuesday, Dec. 6 at lake's big 6th hirthday
party.

Thc following ore the very low priced coosplrlr dinnocs which
Jako's Rentaacant fcat oreswer kly: Monday - Brrodrd Ycal
ColIni (hobod, hash, nsashed or frosch frird potatars) $2.95;
Thenday - Vrai Parmogiaoa (with spaghrtti and mroIsasce)
$2.95; Wedisendoy - Boked Scliobsey Strak (bokrd, hanh,
masked or frcoch fried pototors( 52.95; Thsrsday - Frird Livrr
w/Onions (hakyd, bosh, woshrd or fvrsch frird potctors) $2.95;
Friday - Bohod Short Ribs (bokod. hash, machod or frvorh
fried yototors) $2.95; $otneday - nuQ Spurv Ribs (bakrd, bosh,
mashed or frrnvh trird polatorsl $3.20; Ssndoy - Friod Chicheo
(huhvd, hush, mashed oc frroch fnird pototorsl $3.40. All dioerrs
includo Soap, Our Famoos Salod gar, g011, Botter and llrorrage.
Yoo will noticy 00 Taraday thol Veal Parmagiann with Spaghetti
and Mcat Soscr is only $2.95. Thrreforr, yac cas havr this
complcte dinoer ut Jahc's birthdoy party ao Torsday, Drc. b and
this includrs the salud bar fron.

Se,- mohr a date with John Plan to visit Jahr's big 6th
anniversory party scot Tursdoy, Doc. 6 cod rojoy the fus and
food!

Saturday Nite -

Live II
The Adult lenices Department

of thU Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Conter, 5g55 Church,
Shnkie presents Satsedny Nile

- Live U -Nostaigin Nite, Saturday,
Doc; -lii from 83O.midnight.
Retoco lo the thrilling dayn of
yçstlicyeor with the sonnd of the

- big baUdheat.
- - . I pFetim 83O.tO:3ll p.m. Center

Cinciila presents "Orchestea
Wives" with Glens Miller, nr
ieaeñ to Aruco the roidies hot

-- goJsdies" with iñntroctor, Alice-

From IO to mIdnight join as io
-.- the "Jo own Acagon Ballroom

for a potpooeri of nostalgic fun
incloding- teivia gooses, ford at

-"old time" prices, ballroom
daitcing;-' ond moeiy ether sor-
prises, - '-

- For further infonnation, cati
675-22(0. enO, 218 oc 251.

ii

DINE ON A WEEKDAY
AND GET -20%OFF

ON COMPLETE DINNERS

2OO1 A Space Odyssey will bc
nkowo by the Oaktoo Community
College Film Society os Fridoy,
Dcc. 9, at 7;15 p.m.

Dicrcted by Stanley Kabrick,
the film trucos man's history und
his conloct with sew life from thr
creOtioe at tkr earth to o spoor
ccyago to Jupiter by two astro'
nauts played by Kein Dalina and
Gany Lockwood. Kobrick dehors
film io terms of obstruct commo.
nication, showing how the rarth
heated, then cooled; upes movrd
to man, mon mnood tosoyremon
and bcyond to 1ko landing scrnv
00 Jupiter which has beco collod
"bliodingly absorbing". ii won
votod one of the Ion best films of
ali lime in Nov., 5977.

The film will ho preseote d in
Building 6 on the 0CC Intonim
Campos, Oohton and Nagle,
Morton Grove. Tho scrocn arno is
accessibly to Ike handicappod.

A donation ofSO cents is ashod
afOCC nnd MONACEP studrols;
il of others.

fo Bngto, Ilm.nd.y, Deeomboe t, 1977

YOUR GUIDE

0cc photographers

display work
An eohikit of photographs by

Oaktoo Cammanity Colirgo sIs'
dosIs will bo cts display from Nov.
21 ta Jun. b at tho Shokio Cowero
Shop, 793l Lincoln ovo., Shobie.

The 20 photographs, both
bback.and'white and color, ocr tho
work of 17 Oahton phatogoaphors
who processo d. printod, aod
moontod Iheir own piolaren.

Thy stodents, all mrmbors of
Oaht aoclassos taught by Brrnard
Krolr, assintoot prcfrsscr of
phologoapky, oro: Loro Feldman.
Thom yetbas, Trrry Roppola,
Siroco Gcldhrrg, Jim Elaom, hob
Nalchway, Kalhl000 M. Witte,
Robert Macvon, Fruc Frirdonon.
D. Kopa, holly L oviosos , Chock
Sao, Lin Margoclhalrv. Jrvry M.
Dardich, Phyllis Harris, Sor
Loodorha(m, cod John Meere.

Tuos.OnI ButtorSbiStec 01mw
WedOnly Bw4ORiiDiHw
Thius.OnIy Filed ClidWe 01mw

- ALSO '
BAR.B-QUE RIBS .SEAFOODS

.STEAK L SHRIMP COMBO .CHICKEN
RÍBS & CHICKEN COMBO STEAKS
. SALAD RAE ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER.- $,up loet,dad with din,., -
SIIIWICIIES nEIIETEiLInPITBIIIISFSEEI LOItI SF WIRE

'1136 MILWAUkEE AVE., MILES Ml-0406
Open 4 pm. Doily Moit Condii Curdo Areapind
cboiti MoOd,,. -

O oto. $5 ut Mlii loe Pine0000n

Apollo winter band festival
Wednesday evening, One. i4, When Johnny Comes Marching

at 730 p.m. in tho Galosic Homn. The Apollo Jr. High
Thoatro at Apollo Jr. High School Concert Bond will also
School, iotos Ore rd. . Des participate ip Ihn program. Some
Plaines, Ike lolerwediote Bond of their compositions are TIne
composed of students from Mol. Themr Feom Rocky and Stollelo-
arr, Woshintton nnd Wilson job Ckocns. Both bands ore ander
Elementary schools will hace the loadrrnkip of Mr. Roy 11-oper.
their Winter Festioni. Somo of the There is na charge (nr this
composItIons thoy will ploy are yrogrom ond everyone is invited
Stars and Stnipos Foeccor and io ottond.

"The Remembering Eye"
The Rrmrmhering Eyr, a film

history of Lincainwood and Nilen
Tewnship, will bc shown at the
Lincolomood Library, 4105 W.

You're Invited to

iUES
DEC.6

OP4jN

i A.M. to 12 Midnight

.2F DOOR
I PRIZES

GUESSING
GAMES?

BAR

fl4Q- Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
tONE DOOR SOUTH' OF MINEW'SI

TH

Pige 29

Pratt, at Il 0m., I p.m., 2 p.m.
ond 3 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 3.
The film mas prodoced by Jim
Litwin of Skohie.

JERRY BURBINE
WILL BE

AT THE
.

THOMAS ORGAN
During Supper Hour

4 PM, to 9 P.M.

CAKE

** ** ** *111 * * *
Your Choice of Sandwiches

*HAM
* TUNA
* ROAST BEEF

*CHICKEN CLUB

*CHICKÉN SALAD

4MUSHROOM BURGER

Our Famous Continental
SALAD $1x95

PER PERSON

OPEN24HOURS-1 DAYSAWEEK

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
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Feat ast. at
Nues Art Guild meeting

Robert F. Ricca,dino. of Chi-
cago. will be the foatnred artist at
the Nitos Art Guild general
meeting. Wedaesda, Dec. 7 at
the Nies Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee ove, at 8 p.m.

He attended the American
Academy of Art, where ho
received o degree in Graphic Att
with a n,inoc in Fme Ant. Ito i
cu.seotty scathing at the Hamilton
Mint whore ho is designing
Medalics. Hating won awards at
the various local faits. his wo.ks
ale presently being shown at
Ifinshaw & Richard, Ltd. in
Nues. His privato collections
includo Mills-Fife & McDonald
Advertising Agency and Spieg-
lee's Dept. Store in Des Plaines.

Anyone interested rn netwoth
woold be most welcome lo altead
our meetings.

'nf Ii.
HI-way ckib

7b20 N. MILWAUKEE
965-9810WlUllnaNuSpa(o,

MON. Ihn. UIDAY
11.10A.M.. 230P.M.

LUNCH
sucuau.s

from
r1Thi Sp.ciot

PORK
CHOPS

$430
Common nimm.. er

000LITV CamiNe

DINNENS
MON. thou SAT. 5to 12

SUNDAY Sto, P.M.

Resunectiofi
!kgh SchooÏ
Mothe,S' club

AMUSFMÉNT ùIoE1

Are you loohing for a speal
Christmas gift for a special
person? Then come to the anssol
Chrisinias Boutique which will
highlight the Dec. 8 meeting of
Resneeectios High Scheel Mo-
thers' Club at the school, 7500 W.
Talcott.

The evening will begin with
Mass in tire chapel at 7 p.m.
celebrated by Rev. Robert Rybicki
of St Monica's Church. A short
meeting and tho Boutique will
follow in the Cafeteria.

Christmas musIc will be in the
airas the Concert Band and Choir
entertain withasoleotios of carols
and holiday songs. Mrs. Edward
Spola. Boutique Chairman, pro-
mises prices and surprises, along
with handcrafted items, home
baked goods, jams, jellies, pce- -
serves and - Christmas decoro.
tioos. The Junior Mothers still be
hostesses for the gala evril'mg, so
ploslo be lherel

The Mothers' Club will also
sponsor a Domiomci's Day on
Mssdsty. Dec. 12.

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT

688tMiIwajkee Ave 6471282

-DECBER. - .

LUNCHEON .SPE IAL
,-HÈLOUNGE

SANDWICH
- 95OTHUD*Y

a STUN Or NUR

HOURS.
:

WEEKDAYS i i A.M. tá ii P.M.
SATURDAY 5PM to2AM
SUNDAY 3PM to9PM

JO-ANN KARL AT THE ORGAN
WBNESDAY.8hm SUNDAY.:..

JCC folk NORTRAN plans
dance classes 'Toys för Tots' çoUecton

Edna Fricdmas, Morion Grove,
iesteuctor of Fofa Dancing at
Mayee Ktplan iCC, 5050 Choré),,
Skokie has created o 'learning
seqoeuce" lo make the process
simpler.

There will be a beginnçr I class
on Tuesday from 8 to 9 p.m.,
geard to individuals with so
previous ouperiesce or know-
lodge. Some of the basic steps
will betangbl, some of Ihe simple
dances and an raposure to ihe
music and dance stylos of other
esltores.

From, 9 to l03O p.m. on
Tuesday, os advanced beginners
group will be available. geared lo
people who have hod n beginners
class or have some basic know-
ledge of ropetoire and who Wast
to increase their skill in a highly
rocréational and social novices-

And that's not all...on
Wednesday from 8-1030 p.m.
Doct Olshas and Edna Friedman
will combine their skills aod
knawlodgo to protide a group of
geurral Irvel, i.e. some recreo-
tiooal, -intermediate and ad-
vancod material . geared lo the
dancer who has a sizeable cepo.
taire or who picks sp dances
easily and would like lo increase
skill level.

''lt is almost impossible lo sturi
a beginning groop every time
someone decided they would like
to start folk dancing...and yet
you would be the lesee ifyoo wait
to begin".

Judging from the stomping,
clapping, flinging and sounds of
music uf many natiOnalities em-
anoting Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings from raom#lilt of
Moyer Kaplas Joe, Ms- Fried.
man is coerect., The dancers ore
reluctant to have the class end
and risually remain long after

Mack material is- highly re-.
creatlonal and can br picked up
by inspection. Is dditios there is.
cessIonI leachisf of mulerial and
reviocv of euistisg repeloire. If
you are willing lo straggle along a
bit...tlrn steps..ihr lasgsige of
doscti...lhe miamos of the-dances.
etc. will become part of your
knowledge. -

Ms. Eriedmas emphasiees 'In sitideols 'doni seem lo he.istus-
order forvue plans lo be mean. ested, hut as lbey go: over the
iogful, we seed the supiort of .............-
bolh sew - .asd - ,eoperiei,ced

:.
Nitos East:grads

with -Oak Park civic Opera

daoceì's'........
Pleasrregisfer-for these clos

sesos soon -a possible...foe more
inf,érrnãtion call 675.2200, -

Two formerNjlcs East stédesls he cosdacted by Gory Browc,
will display their musical and mosfé.,dieeetor -of.ihe Oak Park
lheateka? taTerils wheñ-lhe Ock : Oprrkìnd gradiraleof the Nilcs
Park C ,v,c Opera opens its F.ostClassofl9k6. Brows slotted
1977-78 sonsee On Dcc. .2 and 3 music 01 Nórth,vrsleru University
with ils performances of 'LaSer. in Evanston.- Stage dircclioo witt
va. Padrooa" and 'Dato and ho l, Leon Nalker, graduate of
Aeneas-" - - -

.: Nibs Easl;clans of 1970. Hallier
. . Balk baroque masléoptécus will sludiod theater . arts at Denver

. . . .. ....... . University od thé Jétilard School'I of.Th. atr, tu New YorhHe lias
I rIso directed al the Sbarrare

I Summer Tkealre inlodiana and

I Kennddy.Kiug College in Chi-

Charleslorenu ofMorton Geov Watkkrsas his son Rob hands a
lay to a NORTRAN Santo during NORTRAN's GIfla fur LItio
People Doive. This year NORTEAN will -hold a Tayn far Tuis
collectban os Saturday, Dec. 10 at Old Orchard and Gott Miti
shopping cenItes, helween ihr hoursof9 a.mand 4 p.m. The drive
is hçld in- co-operalion with the- Marines and more informatica
about the dri've will be released soon. NORTRAN appreciates the
tremendous response received last year, and hopes that asce again
everyane will be thinking aheAd to Ihr holiday season.

Opera loving
Italian

Robert Gmftolo is Mäiué East's
one and only Italian teoclltie, and
his second Idle, after Mrs.
Groltola and his two children, is
opera, and he has an ostensive
collection ofopera albums. He's a
great fan of Enricé Caruso, the
greatest opera-singer of all time.
Id fact, he has aboot b25 Caruso
records, many of which are
collector hems.

Mrs. Grottala attended Elm.
wood Park High School, Blinois
Weslnyan University, the Usiner-
stty of Rome -in Daly, aod the
University of. Monica in Monica
City. He speaks-Spinisk, a little
French and, of coorée, Italian..

Every yoar Mr. Geottola
teachesltalion stadentv ahoatthe
Italian opera. When asked if the..
sludenln seoul to take Interest in
it, he replieéj, 'At fIrst the

teacher
. opera and find out mace shoot it,
they hecowe very isterested.'
Feo those who really like the
opera, each year Mr. Grenela
plans an uperk trip. In fact. Nov.
29 sludents wont te the Civic
Opern Hoasr le see a perform.
asce of - -Manan Lescaut by
Giacomo Pucrini.

Mr. Grottola has met mtny
famous opera pernenolities, suvh
on Giuseppe DI Stefano aed Maria
Callas, and adds, 'Opera. in
America Is risisg io popatarity
thanks la the influenoc nf TV.
Every year Ihr Lyric Opera in
Chicago is sold eat." Mr. Gurt-
tota also feels that there's oo
comparison of the old Italico
ppera Io the modern rock oporas
of today 55cl, an Tommy.

As longas Mr. Graftola Inachos
at Maine East, stadents will
always know something aboal the

I t I __a BaIb opera . ptdfojmasces are

I GET CilE HOT DOG PRIES AND lARGE EBVERAGE FESE WHEN A' fully nl g d E gI h Ir Ial
; SECOND HOT DOG. IIES AND LABOS omNic ABE PURCHASED I stlth orcheslral accampammeotI (Otter good unly with this eeopoe) I and feature Ihr IalnI. cf Mid.
I LIMIT ONE COUPON PEN CUSTOMER. VALID ANYTiUt west.based,umfessiooal sincees.

..O830 N HARLEM - i.
s.onumn times are o p.m. odvo..... i . ': - - : - . - night al the- Rosary Callogn

',hbloehnoethnon,pn,s,&Nn,l,m) .. I Audilorians, 7900 W. Division,
_I - River ForesL

MYSÒ concert
The Metropolitan Tooth

Symphony Oreheslra. now he ils
19th year ander the direction of
Mary K. Rosen, DePaul Univer-
sily faculty member, will present
its first Coacerl of the Seasoo on
Sonday, Dro. 4, at 3l5 p.m. iv
the SI. Jomes Cathedral, Wabash
ucd Haran 515., Chicago. lo'
claded in the program will br
wasio by Handel, Haydn. Liai,
Thomas and Smetana. St. James
Cathedral, a historic landmark io
Chicago, with aatslaodiag oc-
corislics, becomes a most beanti-
fol setting for the Orchestra's
.Cancert Admissiaa is free and
the public is invited ta attend.

Local members ioclodr: Harold
Mrethan,i from Morton Grove.

Operatic performer
Cara Nacen. 7928 N. Lioder,

Morton Grave, is singing Alice io
the premier performance of the
opera. "A Christmas Carol." t
p.m., Dee. 1 and 2, and 3 p.m.,
Dee. 4, at Northeastern lllieois
Universily. llryo Mawr at St.
Louis ave. Tickets arr $3, ovoil'
able at the door.

"A Chrislmas Carol." basod on
the Charles Dickens short story,
was camposed by Ronald Combs,
director of the Northeastern
Opera Workshop and professor of

Nacen is a manic wajoe at
Northeastern.

International
. . dinner
Maine EasI's annaal interno.

lional dinner on Wednesday, Dec.
7 from 3r3O.S3t p.m. in the
cafeleria will fealore monlliwa.
tering ethnic food and a variety et
foellign sang and dance.

All slodeols and focally al
Maine EasI are invited lo attend,
aod admission is either briniing
as ethnic dish for the boffel or
paying $3 at thé doer.

Fareige laegaage stadoals will
sing a variety of holiday cauris.
and Russian Cmb witt perform
several Slavic folk donces.

DINING GUIDE

Marathon
participant

Kathy Lee of Mortoo Grove is
among 175 stadests and teachers
playlcg In the t2-hoae, nco.stop
Pi000maeathoo Sandoy, Dec. 4,
starting et IO am. at the Mask
Ceoter of the Noetk Shoee. 300
Green Bay rd.. Wiooetka.

Her preform Oecrw ill help taise
ntocey to toce. repair ood replace
pianos at the oot.for.peoflt cow.
muotty sckool of the arts. Call
446-3822 forspec iflc preformaccr

Willi cold weather coming
soon. it is rime for you to prepare
y ocecar forwinter to help keep it
ransin g nod peevrcts tails ot
inopportnce times.

Fient, yan shoold havr 000ngh
anti-fr receis y oceve hide should
there be a soddeo tempreatare
deop. Do this early so yonc service
nttevdont also has tiwe to check
yoar healer hose and radiator
cornecllons,

Yoor wicdshiold blades shonld
hr checked ucd make errtaiv that
yone defroster and heater ore
woeking properly. Brakes and
ti resan e also av the check litI.

if yaa want Io give year car
rreeychaocr to start in "arnnnd

Discussion work
A discussion workshop for

parents in Intesto d in she pro.
blems cf paeeol.child ivleeactiav.
will he held al Ihr Rngiaaal
Sorvice Agency, 9301 N. Keatiag
In Skokie na Drk 12' from 7.9
p.

The discassin owiilceate r an
nuamininil the difficaittes parents
en0000ler daily wit), their adates.
cent children.

Dr, Marc Lahm, a clinical
psychnlogist will be the speaker
and answer qaesticos. Dr. Luhin
han been a Ieacher/Ihnrapist al
the Sonia Shankman Orthagcnic
School on the Universily nf
Chicago campus, and is carrently
an the facalty af Geoege Williams
College in Chicago teachint
cl asses io child development.
psychopathology ' and psycho.

-1- NOWONSUNDAY
I. U CAESAR
F I SALAD

,: WITH LUNCH OR DINNER '
,

Yes, 7 Days A Week You Can Get
--, I --- A Super Caesar Salad Free For

Lunch Or Dinner At Arveys

--L-- FRENCH TOAST -

-il A LA M.RIE ANTOINETTE

Greek. Night Every Wednesday
With.Diñfler FREE GREEK CHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FLAMBE -

,, 'SI
. RESTÁLJRANT ' -I

7041 W. OAKTÖN ST.e NILES j

Alcoholism play
Lady on the Reeks, a play

denigoed to iecreaseanderstood.
tog uf alcoholism. wilt be pm'
seotrd co Tnrsday, Dec. 6 at 8:30
p.m. io the chapnl.ouditorinw at
Luthrean General Hospital. Park
Ridge.

The 30-encate play is per-
sented by pnofessiocnt and ama.
t eoeac tors team the community.
A discnssioo period follows the
presevtn tian.

Tickets cre fcecas d muy be
ohtaicnd by phoning the Lctheran
CreeraI Alcoholism Treatment
C entera t ktb-hOSl.

oero" temporatore. have your
battery teslod and replaced if
weak or old. Keep distilled water
in your battery and a tune.np
before cald weather is a good

Toc shasid always h aveno ian
scraper and a scow brash handy,
and o can of de.icer for wind.
shields or frame looks could came
in handy. Some matoeists keep a
hag of sand er gravel and a scoop
in the car for gettiog out of snow
er ice if stack.

IA copy of the oewty revisrd
Roles of the RoAd booklet will br
snot te yon up aarrqnrs t. Weite to
AlanJ. Oison, Secretary uf State.
Springfield, Ill, (,2756.)

shop for parents
Ikrrapy. Ho is also employed hy
thrlllinois School of Pmfessianal
Psy chnlagy

The gmap will be limited toso
cod early registratiao is neceo.
nary. Call Jerry Bagieshi or Karen
Roseth at Ihr Regional Service
Agency. 679.7950.

mn Bo&a,Th.e.d.y, Debee 1, 1917 Pi.31

Nues Township Regular
Democratic Organization

Shown ohoce is Catsin R. Solher, Cammilteeman af Ihr Hiles
Township Regular Democratic Oeganiaution, confemiog with
Theodore C. S arensen and Con gross mon Abner J. Mikva nl Ihr
Nues Democratic dinner donan an Someday, Nao. 19. Sorensen. a
foro,er aide to President Jahn F. Kennedy. was the gansl spenber.
Appronimalely i .200 people atlended the affair.

Salk cerceen tty annonoee d that hr is a anndidale for Illinois State
Central Democratic Comminreman and Congressman Mihsa 0150
aononnce d his eaodïducy foe rr.etectian from the Tenth
C cagers sional District.

ANAD meeting
An eresia Nervosa and Asso' - Ave., Highland Pork. Aoyane

ciatrd Disorders )ANAD) will interestedin this ill oessis invited
hold a pablic meeting at t p.m.. In utteod. For additional informa'
Thoesday, Dea, I. 1977 aI High. lion, call Vivian Mechan at
land Park Hospital. 7lt Gleasiew 831-3438.

Earlier darkonss al this lime nf Clab. Good drivers aewpensale
the year reqoires cuira driving for early darkness dangers by

t y Ib Ch g M I d
d

Eh p 4 p y

.
MAKE UP A PARTY OF YOUR FRIENDS!

PARTY LIMITED
s 3 GAMES CANDLELITE BOWLING

SERVING HORS d'OEUVRES WHILE BOWLING
. BUFFET DINNER AT MIDNIGHT

s FAVORS.MUSIC-DRINKSPRIZES

CHAMPAGNE AT MIDNIGHT

ONLY $3000 PER COUPLE
ÇOVERS THE ENTIRE EVENING

ROOM WILL BE CLOSED TO EVERYONE
EXCEPT THE COUPLES CELEBRATING THE NEW YEAR

965-5396

ee
8530 Waukegañ Rd., -Morton Grove

Safety hints

L
&

ADVANCE

RESERVATIONS

REQUIRED



R

Phone 966-3900 to place a cIossifed ad

s i2xán;.

CARPET CLEANING SERVICES

TILING

.reCDRRTIMJ PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

24 Hoar Answering Service
FREE ESTIMATES 827-4272
JIM ANDI1EWS JOHN GILBO

USED CARS

TOUCH OFIIEAUTY
poiCIomsbg

The Best Truck Mounted Steam
Cleanin? Eqnipmene Made.
Free Estmsatea. No Obligation.
Fully Innurod. Carpeting Dey
within 3-5 Houes. Pay No More
Than Others And Got The Bent. I

827-8097
Bank Americard and Master

Charge Accepted

JOffirs
SEWER SERVICE

FIREWOOD

Oatton & Milwaukee. Nitos

6U89
!dar Noighborhwnd Sower Mao

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

WE DELIVER

,961-6414
MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION
Pinna - Guitar . Accordion
Oegan & Vuice. Private In,
nlruetionn, homo or studio.
amrie& Popalur music.

EkJm.rdL GIam.nne
965-3281

ROOFING

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty in re-wwfing -

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

524-5152
500 Togly Aye.. SIda P1ninen,ft

Home impkuoment Vulues
ALUMINUM

Awntugn.5taowindn
Sidhsg.Soffits& Furia.

Deal Direct luye 20%
HAM

ALUMINUM I'RODUCXS

6637 W. TOUUY,-NILES

ELECTRIcffiN-.
AIL!YPU GEWIRING.

fl$IDINTIAI AND -
-- c ucja. -

MAI AILI1AIM
ssea2a9g.

LARGEST
- CIRCULATION \

- IN THIS
MARKEf-

FUR N if lIRE

MISCELLANEOUS

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

- TUpright piano, rincoUentnd. -

- Antique red color. $125.00
- 966-7253 75/1-S -

WANTED TO BUY

VIETNAM VETERAN - -

Will pny taj, duller foi nuqb!e
Fnuulinee

Appliuncén

Ore piece or entire household
CALL NOW WE PAY CASH

SSO9l24 ne 384.4943

PERSONALS

PETS

-f-'-, BUSINESS

j OPPORTUNITIES

AL

FOR RENT

70 Grita 88 Caylow. New
tracs., maoy trw parts, radi-
als. MOSSO firm. 965.8483

72/12-22

65 Corsair-cony. Factory air. 4
speed. Best offer ayer $1,200.
TO5-3464 61/12-15

70 VW Bug, modified et(gii,e,
CB. AM-FM-Cassette, F60u14
tiros W/mags. sunroof. E.W.
DEFOG. Very clean. $1400 or
best 967-733SafteeS 55/12.8

1976 Pisto kutchhack, 4 spd.
Clean. $2100, 647-$62

Danish modern lounge chair.
Exc. cand. Ideal for roc room,
dcx. $2g. 825-8387 74/1-5

Walnat bdrm. sot-twin beds,
springs & usattcesnos, triplo
dresser/mirror, chest, night
stand. Exc. cond 5475.itO-or
best offer. 825-7590 after 53$
p.m 72/12-22

Two gold tweed, Danish mod-
em-type pull np cbalrs with -

loose (buio cushions on buck
und seat. Ene. eend. $35.80 -

for both. 825.7590 after 5:30
p.m. - 73/12-22

2 blond end tables, 1 çocktaii
table, excellent coud. $6.00
each 967-7977 53/121 -

T Ftowered sofà, 84" tung.
.

Good condition. $l25Q0
'966-7981 - 49/12-t

Bed. full nbc; matlrunnuprtng,
000dTcondition. $25go
067.7977 T - - 52/12.1

Puilcer power lawn -sweeper
$45_go YO5-34M 62/$2.$

SERVICES

Pride-Igo -linear amptifier,
Ak& HB,-poweenmp anti
rcyr. amp. - $80ar best

-77445732 . ----59/12-IS
I pr Avocado green, antique
nut,n. custom mude fully lined
drupes milk matching scul-
loped valance, 8' u IS'. 150.00
255-2580 -- 73/12-29

Teuberry ISlalher One) 23
channel AM and SSB-CB,
turner M+3 mie and many
cuiras, $60/best uFer
774-5732 60/12-$5

- 111E

-B-B. gun, good cand. 18.00
827-1973 67/12.22

Traie table. $15.00 827-1973
68/12-22

Barber chair-3ray leatber.
Eocelleut condition. Can also
be used in roc room. 5125.00
965.3711 76/1.5

Child's portable 3 speed
photograph. $15.00 827-1973

70/12.22

Child's work bench $8.g
827.1973 69/12-22

2 snow lires w/wheels J78.1S
Goodyear whitewall-like now.
$60.00 967-8804 84/12.15

Swimming pool-4x15. Brand
OOW fittér A hoses-vacaum-
ladder and entras. Es. casé.
$105.00 967-7564 54/12.8

9x12 oylon, light gold cog.
fiord. rond. $25.00 965-7380

56/12.8

2-E70xl5 Firestone moasted
snow tires. $45.00 967.7715

58/12-8

20 gal fish task, heater,
pamp, woodgrain trim, light,
plus misc. Excellent coud.
$50.00 729.5317 51/12-I

Tappao 4 borner ronuter lop
gas byill in. $25.80 965.7380

57/12-8

Black A white tile hourd, 7 ft.
n lb" wide . can use for bar or
div. $15.80 967-65104 66/12.15

1847 Eogers nilverptate
service for 12 (initial 'M")
Classic pattern. Voty reason-
àble. $35.00 967-8004 -

65/12-$5

$240'OO55oiklyponslbIe .flOilIng.
sales letters -from homo, Free

TdOIOils . -

4-LENI'ERPR]SE.
P.O.8OX3097

-- - HUNTINGTON1'AR,

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Urs. I-S p.r.i . dccsaws-,.-k.
ltrci'ising .iriilnsls '-,Swyc'
das-7-I Sjturnl.ss and Sund.sy.

Cls-sc,l oIl Irjal ly,lid,:s's

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArReglo. HI.. Rd.

AdInginn HeIgliLs

Land, lauding. Business.
Restaurant pius Banquet Hall. 4
am. liqaur license. 160 ft.
tuesta e on Milwaukee with
over 2,O00 cars passing daily.

GREAT POTENTIAL
Qualified buyden only.

Theodaro M. HnellerRe.Itneu
Cult 647-7944

Ask For Rene or Frank

$3000.00 MONTHLY. Immediate
income. Stuffenvelopes atkome.
lnformatiou, send self-addresse'
stamped envelope. Chitege, Bau
730, flaldnoin Parli CA 91786.

have a
luce weekend...

CONDO
GOLD COAST 'By Osannei

Oversize 2 bdrm. an high floor-
oft E SubtIler Si. Parqset firs..
sew -.cpliag. in bdeiíss., -éal5,s
bichen with drlane apples.,
musterbdeiujiaswalk.iu closet.
Is $80s. 3054282 days, 787-
3269 eves. and weekends

HELP

w A N T E D

HELP

WAN tEO

-

lBngIe,Thnmday, Dueembue 1, $917

CONDO-Ont Of Stale

COLORADo'
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS

4 bdrm. ronda, 3N baths.
Eveey convenience. Security
deposit required. Weekly only

$97,3580

FACLORY BUILDING
FOR LEASE

23,000 sq. ft. and parking 12
cars. Central location near
expressway. Gas boat, track
level loading.

1035.37 S. Stale Street
225-3161

PART TIME

SECRETARY
With good orgun'mutlonat und
typIng shuts. INa stenoneeded).
Hoùrs 8:30 AM-4:3flpM or
9:OOAM'5:gOpM Tuesday and
Thursday. CanIneS -

MR. TOBO ENRIGIIT

647.7e00
DLMIÑC.

74ØNateheaNllua
Equal Opp. EeiIi.M/F - - -

BOOKKEEPER
PARTTIME -

Forjm.ne remodeling burinons.
Excellent workIng -coiìdulions;-
Eucellent Eulury. Fall time
päbeatial with many fringe
benefits, -

r-283420O..,

ADDRESSERS WANTEDI
Immediately! Work ut honio-
no experience necessary -
encollent pay. Write Anni&n.
ServIce, SSS0ParI lane, Selle
269. D.Jtaa TX7323$

biéeMauInS.leuOrT.nlneeu T

Four - natos weekly rpeos you
$246.00 comm. Tratnng -avail.
Appts. faromlsed. Cab netus- -
sacy. Full or puoi time. Product -
reqaired by law; Fermanént
employment leads to masage
ment. ÇalI for appt. - $83-2125

GENERAL OFFICE

CLERK
Immediate full time Opening
fur a clerk in one Collection
Department. The ideal candi-
date will have hospital or
related euperiouco and the
ability to iorform diversified
duties melodia1 telephone
contact work, Medicare and
out-patient billie , ordoriagof supplies an moderate
iyping.We offer au encollent
startiog salary and compre.
kensìve benefit program
including dental insurance
Call for appointment

297-1800 Est. 1140
HOLY FA Y HOSPIT

lOON. River Ruad
DosPlalnen, BI

Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

Rotad
FULL TIME

$ALES PERSON
OFFICE CLERK

Poranent positions. Excellent
starting salarìes and benefits.
Apply in Person. 9am to 12
Noon and 1pm to 4pm. Monday
through Friday.

-

THE TREASURY
DlvnfJCPemnuy Co.

8500 GoREd, Nba
equal opp. employer m/f

NURSES AIDES
Fall 0e Part Time

All Shifts
Will Train

BROOKWOOD HEALTHCAIIE
CENTRE
296-3334

SECuRITY GUAJ1DS
Fuit or Pact Time

18 years and ayer )male or
female). Semi.retired. No ox-
perionco necessary. Bondable.
Start at once--EARN WhILE
YOU STARE. Apply in person
Wednesday A Thursday during
the boors aCtO AM. to3 P.M.

PINKERTON'SINC.
e/O Holiday hoi
5300WTanhy -

ShaMe, IB,
Equal Opp. Emp. M/F

RECEPTIONIST/YYPIST
EXPERIENCED

Moadny.Fridsy. 9 A,M,-SP.M.
Salm)' eomnìeènarate with ea.
pencare, Amèailtps,

- -

T T965 -6000 -

Mactan Genve MedIcei Cenlee
: 6052 LInreil Avepne..

Muelan GrnveBj.

KEYPUNCH-
LEAD OPERATOR

-2ndSHIFI'
Ckooée4:0O P.M.'tt:30 P.M. or
4:30 P,M..t2:$0 AM. Our Data
Eatey Depdi4inéni sechs- a lead
npeeatoe ta work un an IBM 129
uniI Mohawk2400, Job includes
batching and verifying for awn
pruject assignments. Interested
in more details,

-: -CaI1ELAINE
291-1310X84.326

MOORET
BUSINESS FORMS INC.
$203 N. MILWAUKEE -

- --. GLEtW, ILL

Equal Opp.-Emp. M/F

jiabRY TIME
. - BarameA
TELEPHONU SECRETARY- Dayn, NIhIanrWeeInenth

We 'Il - lrain ).iu to handle
important calls ois oar switch-
board, Roqüiee good voice.

- penmanship and personality.
MoetonGioveaffice. Cull

- -- -- 0R4.4044

flEEDo JOB? LOOK AT

HELP -

w A NT ED4

TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.
Will Be Interviewing At The

NORTH SHORE HILTON
9599 Skokie Blvd.

.- Skokie
Friday, Dec. 2. 1977

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

iotoeviowers and see what we have ta offer yon.

All levels ofvffice positions available:

I Order Clerks Clerk Typists
. Accounting Clerks s Billing Clerks
. Adjustment Clerks Food Lab Technicians

Custemer Service Representativa
_. Secretaries (with or without shorthand)

Encolloul starting salaries, with an ootntandiog bcoeftt program
plus advancement opportueities.

lfyoa need further information, or ore anublo to stop in duriug
the above time, feel free to call os at:

'lbpco0
TOPCO ASSOCIATES, INC.

711 1 Genen Paint Rd.
Sliabio, Itlinnin 60076

676-3030
An Eqoal Opportxoity Employer mIO

9

/

BUS DRIVERS WANTED
Afternoon Skift-Start al 2pm
School Foutes Start al $4.28 por hr.
Charlees available & sturI ht $4.25 per hr.
Ifyoa hOve 1ko eaperionce and seek entra money
._.we urge you ta call or apply in person to:

124-1200 -

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO.
2S000Id WllluwRand Nuethbraok, IR.
Equal Opportunity Emplayec m/f

FACTORY WORK
:"otueeoneIy have several openings in our Modere Plant loeated

Wenifor a good starting salary andenmplote company benefits.

.- ;T. -- --
FOR AN APPT. CALL:

T
CLAIRE ALSHULER 583-5410

. .- - -

COSMEIII1UE
T - - : An Equal Opportunity Employer

USE THE BUGLE WANT ADS

L

-

RECEIVING LEAD
Wv seed o toke chargn individaal with appronimately 2 500m
roprr:eece :5 a supervisory capac:ty te manage oar Everming
De parloirs t w earr000vrsire tly located in Niles and otter a
good s tarriegsa lacy a,:d foil cowpaoy benryts.

For As Appo:etmvnt Cull:

CLAIRE ALSHULER 503-5410

COSMETIQUE
As Equal Opportoeity Employer

PART TIME
MALE-FEMALE

Ears $6.00 hourly. Caulamvr
urrvl ce work. 20 Cesible houes.
No travel Ing. Car eecessa.
For in terview

8234619
SERVICE STATION

MANAGER-
Ag gressiv e. growing chain of
independent sorsicr ntntioss is
seeking a manager for new
gas.oely location io Silos area.

We am awinni ng tram and
rrqairc an es porience é indi-
vidual with a pant record of
saceeusin the ganolioe boniness.

A full timo. challenginq op or-
laxity tor the eight individua

857-8587
- Aftrr2:fOP.M.

SERVICE
MEN

Our company located iv north.
west sabarbs has an immediate
opening foe nomeoco to service
ranges, dishwanhord and dis-
panaIs of all makes. Exporience

NORTHWEST
REFRIGERATION
Arlington Heights

259-5590

PART TIME
NURSERY

Womae wanted tasapvrvise
children w nursery. Afternoons
12 noon to 3:00 P.M. Call

Mit. ED LEWIS
965.5300

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

Maine Township High School
Adminisirntiou Center

Bookkeeping enporience noces-
nary. Data Pro eeasin g esen.
once helpful. Encollent fringe
benefits. 12 month poiiliou.
Roars: 8:80 AM. lo 4:30 P.M.

Contact MR. CRAIG

698-3500

CONCESSION STAND
-

MANAGER
LeanIngs And Wsskendn -

GOLF MILL ThEATRE

. ... 00

BE A
FOTOMATE-

Ideal PaetTime Ponilious
Work lOAM to 3PM or 3PM ta
8PM and alternate Saturdays
lOAM to 5PM. Encollent bene'
fits! No enperieace aeeesuarp.
Paid training. Must not be
ander 17 years of ago. Apply at
yoarlocal FOTOMA STORE nr

Eqaal Opp.Emp. M/F

Thu Bugle, Thnend.y, lh.nr.nbrel, 1977

PATROLL DEPARTMENT
BENEFITS CLERK

Mamo Township High School
Adminislrnl:oo Center

Datu Pr ecesu ing. CET apd
i osaranceenper iruce helpful.
Typin govcnssnr y. Encollent
fringe benefits. 12 month po-
sitien. Haars: 8:00 AM. to 4:30
P.M. Costad MR. CRAIG

696-3600

GENERALOFFICE

TYPIST
SECRETARIES
CLERKS

Excellent pay. Local company
nveds 12 people 2, 3. 4 or S dayn
a week now ta Christmas or
longer.

Cull Bn,bura 290-2321

PARAPBOFESSIONALS -

Supervisors fer halls, cafeteria.
study halls. library. Work achool
days only.
Contact MR. CACHUR

298-5500
Malau Tnwnnhlp 111gb Sohuul

North

Working mother needs wuman
with child caeeespe flenco for
babysittiog und light house'
work. Adjustable haars and
nod pa . Call Monday then

Friday 2PM to 4PM. Ask for
MBS. KOLPAK

647-0660

WOODSY OWL
SAYS:ud_____J_

HELP

CLEAR UP

WAhR
POUU110N

-- ---
-. -e

Pesen

re_r\ . LIGHT UP

YOUR LIFE"

!Z,i And Your Hom
For 7h.

Holidoy Season

Ipnulellnlng In 0n64. I
finer lampi end fletar..

Tnbl. Inanpu en law un 2&76

SENATE LIGHTING

GALLERY.INC-

1956 Ookton. Nil..
623-3091

Punfunfi shIne's Hander Gift.
Rnnslgaalsklu-lSOcia. Solomaan
lOI btud'mgn. Nordico raring
bouts so. 0, all caccI. cansO.
$135.00. Mugnuvon Odyssey
200 TV games $5O.(1096B.6469
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WAYS 1°O ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

YOUR CHOICE

Two big offers now at
First National Dank Of Nues

"Get yoarnelf a free TV for
Christmas or Secure yoor future
with first National Bank of Nitos
sew growth certificates.' says
Chartes Burbagfia, Vice President
at Ihr First National Bank of
Nues.

Yes, a 19" Quasar colar TV is
yours free when your friend
deposits $10,000 foe b years at
7%% interest. Just being in a
friend or rotative who is not o
member of yace household and
hove them open a First National -

Bank of Nil es certificate of
deposit foe $10,000 far 6 yeaes. It
pays a hig 7%% interest per
y

Aa the sponsoe you get a free
big, calor TV and youe friend or
relative gets the interest on hin
savings from tho first doy of -
deposit.

First National Bank of Nues'
now growth certificates that pay "Bath the free rolar TV sets
an annual interest of 7¼% are and the new growth certificates
-also winning a lot of sew are being well eeceiced by the
castamers und friends for the public, and winning us many new
honk. . oustamms," stated Barbaglia.

The Ciliaens Party of Morton
Grave wil' kick off a gala holiday
snasan with its 9th annual apee
hause la be held al the Morton
Grave American Legion Past on
Sunday, Dec. 4.

Accoedtng ta party president
Carton Gatla-her, festivities will

1
ADVERTISE- FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
cur ad will be printed FREE. Commission is en
ected whnn your item is disposed- of. Items
ccepted ana commission basis rus 6 weeks ne until

told. If not sold there will be no charge. Please
ratify us l-966-39001 when your Item tu sold to that
your ad can hr carcelled. Full commintine is due
ven If the item in gold through another soorce or it
s na longer available,

COMMISSION BCHIDUU
Mc.,O..d Proa Oa,Cnevrm,uv

$0.00 $15.00 $3.00 -

15.B1 25.90 4.00
25.01 5000 5.80
50.01 100.90 - 6.00

100.01 250.80 7.90
250.01 600.00 , 8.00

Over $600 2% to maulmum 130, The
cnmtnfrntonis base4nn the advertised price

PIAN

MG Citizens Party open house
commence at 1:30 and continue
sntil approuimately 4:30 p.m.

The woman's auniliary of the
Citizens Party is planning a wide
variety of refreshmontn including
many delicacies baked by mem-
bers. Punch and other eefeenh.
ments will he available.

Santa aaus
comrngto
Morton - Grove

- Cnusmandee George Kreegier
of Mortes Grove American Le-
gion Pout 134 announced that
Santa will came to Morton Genre
this year on Sunday, Dec. tI, bnl
in lieu of driving around-lawn as
in previous yaces will remain in
tke Past home distributing gifts tu
children cf the commnnity from
ages 3 to 10.

Commander Kreegier has ap-
pointed 2nd Junior Vice Com-
mander Bay Jordan to nupervise
the activities. Mr. Jordan kas
planned 0301040 miunte musical
show to entertain Ike children
which will be put on by the St.
James Christi Academy of Arts
from Oak Park. -

Parents should mark tkeie
calendars and take their children
lo see Santa und his show nu
Snnday, Dec.I1 beginning at 2
p.m. The place is the American
Legion Memorial Home at 6140
Dnjupstee. All children of Morton
Grove, ages 310 10 are Invited to
atlend,

Leading polilical figures from
Ike area have been invited and
most have indicated their inten.
tian to be on hand.

Gallagher ectended a cordial
invitation ta all village residents
to slap in and talk iefornsally with

-

area officiaIt,

PLAN nne nain an an

square dance
Everyone is mnlcnme to camelo

tIse NutionalPield House, 9325 A Craft fluekanga and }toliduy
Murine 6*,. -Mnrton Grave, Sun- Party uee.cn the cutendue foe the
day vnniug, Dec. 4. Patlnoh seul Library meoting of Ike
begins un 6 p.m. Being a disk Lincolnwactd Seniors Club, 10
(casserole, salad or slrnsert . am, Monday, Dec. 5. Membres
drinks will be provided) and come und any interested senior citiacnt

- share a good mnal, Call 967- ace invited to being something
Ail, Stied under frene elMulfirutlniti stauE be 5761 evenings far more infumm- Obey kavemide und to talk aboat
pee-paid at $2.00 per week fue IS woe4, or ation, The Square Dunce will thetr crafts. Those whose home.
len,. Add 25 enfIn fur uddIlltaal S weed.. - begin at 8 p.m. Music und calliqg mude craft is edible . cookies for
NOME FURBOHINGS PET1 bylhtJityBl ;PlDw: hare 1k:
SPORTING 00001) Swaps m tR*oug munity of Morton Grove, include holiday readings by Shari
AU*Okogtg - GAIRAGE 00h51) 'Ihn Unity Bluegrass Band: Widen. library staff member and

g petrel. - - MISCRUANEOUS cnntisttngnfs'sn memOnes, travels bncrk roviewne, and music by- - - - - - CLtPOuTPMmL ---- -. rugltott Ibemtdmnstskanng childre.ttn th: Lincaluwond P00k

IThO
Bugle Bamaii Barn 9042 Cotrdand Ave, Nies III 60648 ver°Th° h pl

Yg
Tkiswsllbnthef rthmeel g

Pl p kIl hmy dl 1 II t db I w I h p od h It e (t It w p d I 1h I t rem I t Z11 g: cuttcrts Alt the tttk Lib artrTlteI- lttng. --
:membrr nflke band are Bahnin lIte firtt -Menduy of eack month- -

and, in kreptngwtth Ike teack. undthé seatuevuro eajaying them
htgs uftkeir Faith, da nut belIeve immensely, said Lynn Braun.

--I
iuprasetyttutngbnt want le share ass'mtant dieeuonr of the Linroln-

- their Faith -with anysfln -who- tu - weed Reaeeatiun-Depurtmont und

Fd'-- cnaedisutar of the Seniors Club.

Village seeks volunteers for
-

---- --.Saflior-Citizen

- nâs.etli.by mnthud I 2 - Os.pnn nr nd black.

Ct.ASStPICATION - - - tIEM - --

2
- rri- rAlu 1IRJ FUN

- -i WEEK ADVERTISING
-

Enclose 12.00 for each itnm ta be udvertisnd, Your
ad will run foe 1 week.:Mait ad(sl together wiih
ermiltunce tO The Biugle Baguala Burn. Sorry 56
prepaid ads will be accepted by telephore, Sorry. no
refunds. Ads mìynlsn he brongbt into the nfficts al
9042 N. Courtland Ave,, NOes, -

- NOTICE

D¡strict - 63. . . CcitU6uedwm p.g
wood uve,, its pupuluttun in the who began eltising nckools two
uewerureú went,of Greenwood years ugn, They contend if Ease
ave, Jatlilt blgh. - Maine bud cloned two rokoolt two

Considering the untict uted years age the dtstr,ot would
-tlftoit. ad thr-popnlattonm the already have saved $400,ggg
urea, it scald teemOkely une or $600,1100 annaaly foe the disteirt,
two schools east nf Greenwood oe 59000go to 012000go as ofwould he closed, the ud of this schrei year. By

While the scheel bnaed will 1982, when the $10,000,090 dcii.
bold public mretiugn prim to cit is anticipsied, the districtreaching a decintau, it In pee- manid have lepped off u possible
dictable which tchonls m'di liknly $3,000,000 of thin deficit.
be closed, Becaune the Board Despite alt the veebiuge, undtInes not want tn amase un- the auticipaled school closings,
necessary controversy they are the tinte will have ta buil outtreating the subject mont gingerly School flisfeict 63 os well as cilbeing cargfnl sat io mention other districts with eapected
wkrch schools will be otnned, defizite, which is mostevery other

Boned an ntilizution und lana- Illinois school district, The for.tIaN, the two must ltbely closings mula far supporting schcals wiltwould b the Wuskiagton School have to be forthcoming from theon Golf ed. and the oldest school Stute, -
in the district, tho Ballard School. Meanwhile, the cutting back of

In past discussions some board eupendifttres is u needed cathar.
members suggented tkey could sis in the school districts, Cleans.
retain all of tIte neighborhood Ing the districts of caressive fat
elementary sckoals by closing one budgets rs u necessary process
nf the junior high nckonls, And after no many years of increasing
despite its newness, Ike ApulIn revenues 'w tke school districts.
School, with ils new fllgO,gOO The tigbteniug of the school
udmiuistation wing, was the teacher market has also made the
school most frequently mention- teacher muekot mare competitive
ed. The older Gemtni School was which anidnubledly hun improved
fell to -be cenlealy.lacated and Ihn quality of. teaching among
more desirable tu remain open. tkose who huye ridden the crest of

The Gurolnick-led Ctlizens the peospeeities of receta years.
Committee suggested the juntar - - While schools will close.
high scknal systnm he retained neighbors affected will run
and recommended 6th grudnes be screaming to the school hourds.
added there. further reducing the the ntate mitt eventnutly bail oat
elementary school loud, Thns, the districts and the entirv
both junior highs ore likely lo- process will 'bode welt tar uIl
remain open, und moring one. - concerned. School tuses will be
nisth-nf..lhe elementary stadents held In check, more cumpotitivr
inlotkej'ltnioe highs would insure teaching should bnnefit students,
the closing of some lower gìude and the more fron'wheeling
schools. . sckuol hoards will be forced to

Ceilics nf the snail's-pact effort pUll itt their knees in re'nvaluut.
of Ike East Maine Board paint la lOg tii
Evanston and Shokie, neighbors

Potluck and Lincoinwood
Söniors meet
at the library

IWtth
the Dcc, 35 filing dendline Ynuntra,

fur the Sentur & Disabled Tan To be eligible. nentors and
Phann,_____ Rebute rapidly uppreauhing. bandtòapped may hann total

I "r.
Mayar Richard T, Fltukingee and hnnnelsntd tncemn nf lens thur

. Thenaatc n.ronIn Uns. :11 lrabi,st '.,oe,cr,,,s ,a Nnude,nmtrm. .u5. btsa5 rnei,nrdtn:Inains. ta,,enr
Trustee Gregg Ynnntra have $100go. Statuen mast be aver 65_ 600tca.ln.n ,s' uts ADVSRTI$ING AOIIEMBNT
begun an all out CampaIgn ta years nf age.

'1,1. N I Incas, Ask,,iu prie' nruslaca,u)1,u:,,_.
tnfurys every eligtble resine and

II-

s,Is,r,:: E 1 ',r,,,,sr,, bs t ,sr,os, p ru ,Si',,r 555w Vaste NB's.
handteapped individual uf thisB1IIe Rura&' S m : Add

I 1'Velteers mn be g naught Joseph R Flemingrs rc'crIs,,j,ij,,,,,,i t''aIJ,,,.aIIlr,,r,t,ss,i,,r
whe will beam suntan in the

A

IIt

I

Tk B alan au lam
: dth d ti gog mOetd I hC7tGhaISHntPPreÍ

:,r .r ngr tu ti n t.rres I .
Anynne who muy wish la assist'',"' " ' ,":, I t 1' trI ,,t,,,te:iI,,

n this campaign shunld cull the
oh C t G d Teaming Centre,

c'li ....,, t ,:,rs,:, finale amauta Bam sIn r t
Village Hall al 965-4100, and

Alameda. C tif.
. - -

Inure thetr uamber for Truttec

IFrO.rn- the LEFT HAND
Ccuttuurd from Page 1

What cult-be eupected from the two cv there month study of
Nitos' depuetment? Unless the policemen who have cited
grievances are willing to speak candidly to the consultants, a
substantive study und conclusions cunnot br espectrd. If the
guys who are saying there is corruption, favoritism, poor
morale und pooroeganization and leadership will repeut these
charges, we can espete same favorable movement within Ike
depabiment. But ifthe very men who make these ckuegen sow
"clam ap", or back away from their former charges. then a
routine management report will likely be cloaked in vague
phrases which are known as boniness managem vntese . lt
would be u sud waste of about 014,000.

Nues Park Beard will mnt Thoesday, Dec. 8 in its baffle to
lessen vandalism, This past weekend u tool bon was stolen

- from the Grennan Heights fieldhousr. and this type of
vandulism can be labeled bseglury.

Oak Street eestdénts oppose any additional park activities
east of GeminI School. AI a meeting cf the school hourd last
week, IWÒ residents reported how they formed a vigilunte
group wh(èk had lo "ase their fists" to quell the problems
caused by ynnug people there, alongside their homes.

Park Booed president Millie J oness aid while she
usdersiocid. it is a sad commentary when ersideuts object to
pucks in-the'n' ureu because of 1h cunru ly participoets in the
park program.

Millie neted the question the Board may be farad with is
whether or not to cutback park programs to enable more
money to be ased for secnrity. Programs minus security are
sot working.

Nibs Park Beard president Millie 3 oneswuselevte d a
director of the illinuis Association uf Parks lust week at its
annual meeting of the 225.member body. Ms. J anesw us
among-the rebels who defeated the "official" slate presente
bynld titre members. II was the first time in its 50 year history
u second-nominated group w asu000essful. Nies "Thoroughly
Modéto b4illie" sectes a 2 your term os director, und could
conceivably-be heading for the head of the state association.
Today, Nites, and Illinois, tomorrow, Washington, the U.N.
and ca to Ilse Magne.

4-control vatveprohlem in the heating unit at Gemini
Scbóel càused inmpniálures to drop to 60 degrees Monday in
aim wing of the bnilding where the library is located. Au
eurly-moroing telbphoise caller pulled us from the arms of
lcforphens to inquine whut the problem was.

that we muy take advantage cf
same $42,000 uvuilable. la relu.
tian to this Cempeehonsive
Nolghhaehood Analysis Morton
Geave will also enter Intn un
agreement with the consulting
finn of Tetra, Petligrew. Allen
und Payne, Inc. Following the
su2gestions of Mr. Slseck, the
villinge will also join with the
Dept. of Transportation in arder
lo obtain funds for new parking
facilites at the Mtlwunkee fined
railrgnd station. The county will
pay 90% uf the cosi und Morton
Grovb.just 10% or un more than
1t4,gllO sedee thut agreement.
Truittes ycted untintmously in
fuvor nf alt of these ideas.

Engineer Bill Mottweiee said
the ritluge wants upplications
from nngineees foe a sewer
evaluation study und. those in-
terosted may apply until 5 p.m.
an Dee, 6. .

Clerk Jeney chahrhe noted
I91B Vehicle Stickers are now
aYailbln for SIS and must be on
atl:slnhiclemhy Feb, 15, There is a
distbunt far Seniat Citizens,

Xtegg Yenslea announced that
since Dec. 35 is tho dnHdlinr foe
las rebates foe seniors, he and
Mayor Dtckfliek'mgnrnow have a
campoin usdnewcy lo inf.oem
nve.y snnitir und kandicapped
individtlql of tIsis program. Val
unleers ate béíng sought to lavate
and delivrrthese forms ta seniors
and uneone wishing to bel
siciald. vIII- 965-4100 and leave
their number, Tisis deadline
apgiief.tg'.claiisssdtiulng bièk- to
1972, Me, Yòorau said -aise 20
hour. u week. slot bas been

awarded to Morton Grove 4ae a
person to ussist seniors in our
oummanity, and will be au
Informational Officer foe Seniors.
Feed Huber will da the kiring fee
this position.

Atly. Martin Ashman said
regueding the purchase of the
Grave School, a titleseurck is now
underway.

Atty. Ashman also reported a
hearing coas held at the Ill.
Commerce Commission regard-
ing the elimination of party lises
on the telephone. Neil Cashmun
noted thai for thnfirst 6 months of
aurfiscal year, we have eupended
only 44% of our working budget.

Dr. Itenrici told Ike boued we
are members- of RED, the Re-
gionul Emergency- Dispstch peo-
gram, in which we participated
while sharing the cast milk the
village ofNiles who, for this yeae,
paid 577,ffiO cf-Ike 598,000 fee.
Now we most decide whether oc
oat to_go itstO u second year in this
prugram. This time we would
have to assume about 22% of Ike
cost or from $19,000 lo $23,000.
Fien Chief Hancher satd he
wanted mme input from trustees
on this matter und-Chief Glaunee
ofthtiPolice Dept. said he felt the
mutual aid program is important
to us. Chief Huscher said nnder
this mslnal nId pregrom in any
emergency the nichon closent -lo
the incident would eespund, even
if the station It (It a different
municipality. Trustees indicated
thejrwOn(d give this nilter much
cóneidrraiion -daeltig -budget de.
lihernttons lis - June and lank
favorably an It.

Suntu Claus is seen coming down the ciste of the
Gulf Mill Theater, where the children of Maine
Township arr the guests of the Maine Township
Regular Democrutic Organization, under the
leadership of Nicholas B. Bluse, Committeeman.

Wo are very happy ta hold cur Annual Christmas
Party, free to all of the children uf Maine
Township," says Committeeman Blase. "This wilt

Marine Lunce Corporal Richard
t. Tell, son of Mr. und Mrs.
Jomes S. Toll of 8518 Gcorgiunu,
Morton Grave, has bren peu-
moled Io his present rank white
serving aUbe Marine Carps Air
Station El Toro, Santa Ana, Catit.

tir juined Ihr Marine Carps in
Sept. 1976.

u

Richard J. Tell

ThcflugI., Th, Deebee 1, 1977

Santa Claus is coming to town!

L'wood library.
"Rudolph. Ihn Red'Nosed

Reindeer" will br featured at Ihn
Library's holiday putties an Sat-
urday, Dcv. 10, ut 1g am. for
foar-year.olds and kindeegueten.
nra and at 2 p.m. for children in
grades I throngh S. Advunca
registrution is necessAry far the
parties too.

br oae WIlt theater party und there will be many
prizes for the lncky ticket holders, plus a free gift tu
each und every child."

Tichols will br available ut headquarters, 8070
Milwaukee ave., or see your precinct ccptuin foc
yoae tickets for the children. Put this dale un your
calendar, Dee. 10, at 9:30 0m. at Ihr Gulf Mill
Thealor.

u..,n.

. tVIlLAGE PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
7204 DEMPSTER - 965.6350 - MORTON GROVE

-
fJU$T EAST OF HANDYMAN):

a Costei trom Skokle..L'wood P.1

The Thorsday oftnrncac film
programs fer children in elemen.
lacy school will be nl 4 p.m. Dec.
I, Sand 15, und u12 p.m. Dec. 29.

Pro-school children mho go lo
thè Library far stery hears will
have hotidoy puetios during their
regular limes on Dec. 6 and 9.

n

INFANTS AND
CHILDRENS WEAR .:-

- ***
BOYS GIRLS SIZES.:

UP TO FOURTEEN
4E**

GIRLS TO
PRE-TEEN
***

FeahI*1l(9 Quuif

Koists 3uiut CWIIIK9

$5.00
Off

': u

-

; PuRCHASI- or -

: $20a00 OR MORI
l

murs.. Fn., Sit.

,
Dec. 1. 2, 3 - : 5;

Hour,:- Mon.io Frl.
. 0': ' : 9:30 AM. lo S:3O P.M. -

-

Sot. 9:30 A.M. to 5P.M.
Sun. 12 Noonto4PM; -

. *-

MG Board a Conttaoed from M.G. pagel


